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Mr. and Mn. M. H. LasaJ^ left 
on their vacation July 2v, and 
will be back August 13th. He is 
manager of IMggly Wiggly.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Young at
tended the Open House at the 
home of Uev. and Mrs. J. K. Nix 
at f.ubbock Saturday night.

Mrs. E. W. Croll, of 730 So. 8th 
has been in Mercy Hospital for 
nine weeks. She is greatly improv
ed and hopes to be homo soon.

Tod oI Steel
A single ton of high-carbon, ci|C. 

rolled strip steel will produce 
lion safety razor bladea '

AUTO ACCESSORIES
BRANDS YO U  KNOW

. . .  A CO.MIM.ETE LINE OK 
ACCESSOIUE.S TO MAKE 
SU.MMEK DRIVINO SAFER, 
.MORE PLEASANT ANt) 
.MORE ECONtlMlCAL. ALI. 
NATIONALLY KNOWN. RE- 
LIAIILE RRANDS. DRIVE 
UP TODAY AND SEE 
THEM!

TEXACO CAS & OIL

WILSON & WALSTON 
SERVICE STATION!

iTE GIVE S. & H. TRADING STAMPS 
300 N. 9TII ST. PHONG C93
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STOP and LOOK
WE HAVE THE 

B U Y !

Kelvinator Refrigerator
15% Down -  IS Mos, To Pay

SLATON HARDWARE
Next To The Bank

“ W O O D K E ”
DDT 

}~40 Dust

4-2 Emulsion 

► J-5-40 Dust

Local Dealer
MT JUST EAST OF CO-OP 
[ H IG H W AY IN LUBBOCK

CAL COMPANY
Phone 3-^98

Box 1269 
>ck, Texas
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Everything In Readiness For The 
Opening Of Slaton Schools Sept 3

New Auto Agency 
Sets Saturday As 
Formal Opening

Everything is in readiness for 
the opening of school for .Septem
ber 3rd, with a full faculty. Pupils 
will be enrolled the first day at 
9:00 a.m. when books wili be is- 
.sued and assignments given. Iligli 
.school students who have been pre
viously enrolled will also be giv
en assignments and Issued books. 
A ll students who enter High school 
for the first lime will be enrolled 
on Scplcmber 3rd.

All busses will make the same 
routes as last year, and school 
-zones arc the same.

Unless some unforscen changes 
ore made the instructors for the 
Slaton Schools will be as follows: 

High School — J. .M. Gilbert. 
Principal. Mrs. Alma Caldwell. 
.Mrs. I). J. Neill. .Mr. A. C. Strick
land. .Miss Frances Caffey, Mr. 
C. M. McPherson. .Mrs. Bonnie 
Jean Smith. .Mr. Norman Marshall, 
Mr. Billy Townsend, Mr. E. II. 
Jenkins. Mrs Iva Jo Berkley, Mr. 
W. T. Poulos. Mr. Z. R. Ilcndcr- 
Kon.

East Ward — .Mi.ss Francis Ray. 
Mrs. Pauline Wylie, Mi.ss Joycil 
Johnson, Mrs. Bobbie Embry, .Mrs. 
Billie lx)uisc Reynolds.

West Vv’ard — J, D. Perkins. 
Principal, .Mrs. Bessie Meading, 
.Mrs. Connie Ecklcs, .Mrs. J. B. 
Brooks. Mrs. Otis Gunter, .Miss 
Doris Hanna, .Mrs. Nan Tudor. 
Mrs. Mayrenc Green, .Mrs. Auline 
Henderson, .Mrs. Virgie Hunter. 
.Mrs. Hallie Terrell, .Mrs. Twila 
Welch, Mrs. E. B. Jenkins, Mrs. 
Mary Evans, Miss Nannctte Whist
ler, .Mrs. W. T. Poulos, .Mr. Archid 
Mitchell. .Mr. Homer Tompkins, 
Mrs. Marie Guhl, Mrs. W. H. Le
gate, Mrs. Audean Watson, .Mr.s. 
Charlene Davis.

Elementary SupervLsor: Miss
Thelma Carlisle, Secondary Super
visor: Mr. E. E. Hancock, P. L. 
Vardy, Jr., Superintendent.

Evans School — M. E. Granville, 
Principal. Nathaniel Green, lone 
Greer, Ernestine Brown.

MardonMePadom 
1 Fool So Feelish

Police arrested a negro man, in 
Slaton, Saturday night for drunk 
driving. He pleaded guilty Sunday 
morning, was fined, and his driv
er's license taken away from him.

He felt so bad about the whole 
thing that, immediately upon hid 
release, he began to try to ‘drdwn’ 
Ids troubles. At 7:30 Sunday night 
police again arrested the sama 
man, on the same charge, which 
becomes a felony on the secomi 
offense. The last time he was re
leased, he decided if he musV 
•drown' his troubles, he would 
‘drown' them at home, and stay out 
of his car—for the time being at 
least.

Pvt. Joe Kitten, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Kitten was home this 
week end from Ft. Sill. Oklahoma, 
visiting his parents here.
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A. A. SPARKMAN

A new Dodgo-Plymouth doaler- 
,ship for Slaton. Sparkman Motor 
Comiiany, located at l-io West 
Lynn here, has its formal oiiening 
this Saturday. A. A. Sparkman, 
a former Slaton resident, is own 
er..

.Making Sl.iton's sixtli auto com
pany, the new dealership will han
dle Dodge and Plymouth car- and 
Dodge trucks. Auto-aee«-ssorl( -. 
p.-rts and service facilities are fea 
tures of the company.

A. A. Sparkman, tlie owner, liv
ed in Slaton four years, from 1030 
to 1940, He was in tlie bakery 
business in Lubbock alter leaving 
here and sinec 1043 had an in
terest in the U-Soto-Plymouth 
dealership in Lcvciland, .ns well 
as having a Levciland bakery.

" I would like to invite everyone 
to attend our open house this Sat
urday.” he said, "and to see the 
new Dodge and I’ lymouth cars.”

The agency is in the building 
formerly occupied by Dickson Hat
chery. Re-modeling, to suit tlie- 
needs of an auto company, has 
been done. The company will have 
part of an adjoining tot also.

Sparkman will manage the con
cern. Other full-time employec.s 
are Perry Caddell, formerly of 
Lcvciland, who is assistant mana
ger; Mrs. Kirby Scudder, book
keeper: and Vernon Bradley, for
merly of Post, mechanic.

Mr. Sparkman is married and 
has two children. His wife, .Marie, 
and daughters Linda, 3, and Becky. 
2, arc planning to move to Slaton 
from Lubbock soon. The family 
attends the Methodist Church.

Sparkman, in addition to being 
an active church member, is a 
.Mason, Shrincr, and member of 
Scottish Rite.

Week’s Question.........

Life May Not Always Be A ^̂ Bowl Of 
Cherries*^__ But IPs Fun Anyway
A  small child in grammar school 

often wishes and waits impatient
ly for the years to come when ho 
will “ grow up" and be in High 

I School. He longs usually for the, 
L excitement of the extra-curricular 
1 activities, more than the cducation- 
\  .al side of the school life. The more 
 ̂ active life of an older brother or 

sister m.ay make him yearn for 
,thc day to come when he can wear 
a nonchalant air of superiority a- 
round the small fry.

On the other hand many high 
school students look forward to 
college days. Feeling that life ot\ 
the Campus opens the door to a 
magic world. 'The college student 
dreams dreams ,too. The man plans 
for his business future and lookf 
forward to the time he will be “ on 
his own" In the world. Of course 
the girl dreams, too. She may plan 
a career, and build "castles in the 
nir” around her ultimate suece.ss. 
The average girl, however will 
build '‘cottages” r.ather than "cas
tles in the air” . Each cherish sec
ret thoughts and looks for a "time 
to come” when all Is “ roscy and 
bright."

There are abo times in almost 
everyone's life that he will men
tion the "good old days.” The fun 
and excitement of some past phase 
of his life will bring forth nappy 
memories and make him wish, for 
n little while at least, that time 
could roll back.

Wo began to wonder just what 
time of life would be considered 

t the happiest by different people, 
r t o  we asked this question thb 
' Week: "What do you think are the 
. tiapplest yeata of a persons life?"

: mu. F. W. M c«, 20S So. 3rd. "I 
' think th« happiest time of a per* 
t*fhns life Is from about 25 to 30 
«|3S. Until a person reaches that

age he usually takes things for 
granted; but about that time hi* 
wakes up and starts appreciating 
the blessings of life.”

Mr. C. L. Pack. 500 W. Lubbock. 
“ I think the happiest time of a 
persons life is cither when his 
children are young, just 'toddling' 
around, learning to talk, and get
ting in to everything, or when the 
grandchildren come along and arc 
just little tykes running around 
thinking grandma and grandpa arc 
the most wonderful people in the 
world."

Mrs. C. L. Garniges, 2L5 N. 4th. 
" I  think the happiest years of a 
persons life is the first year or 
two of marriage. Then they aro 
acquiring their own possessions. 
Buying a homo and fixing it up 
the way they want to. and mak
ing their own decisions. Even if a 
bride can't cook very well, her 
husband *will say she does just to 
please her; later on he's not likely 
to do that. Later when the w-orric.s 
and debts start piling up life can't 
be quite as much fun .as it w.as 
right at first."

Mrs. Richard DeMoss. 315 So. 
7th. " I  think the happiest yearn 
of a persons life arc the years 
their children are growing up. Tho 
children stimulate interest and 
make one more aware of things 
both in and out of the home and 
being alive and aware of life mak
es for happiness."

Margie GUssroek, 300 So. Cth. 
" I think teen-age Is the happiest 
time of life. No real worries, no 
real trouble. Just have fun.

R. A. Thompson. 020 S. .12th. "I 
think the happiest years aro when 
a person U going to school. There’d 
not as many retponsIbUIUea and 
worries then. You can lust live 
betUr." ^

Peddlers To Be 
Controlled By 
City Ordinance

An ordinance has been liasscd, 
by the City Commission requir
ing ali men and women who ile- 
ciro to sell any kind of merchan 
di.se by solicitation from house to 
house, or to take orders for any 
kind of merchandise, except vege 
tables, to post a bond and lake 
out a permit to sell in Slaton.

This law will not only protect 
the busincs.s firms of Slaton, from 
unfair competition, but will also 
protect the residents from unsert:- 
pulotis promoters who take advan
tage of people in communities 
where there are no restrictions on 
peddlers of all kinds.

Old Age Benefits 
Are Explained j

.Many i-.mplnyod wa"'* earners 
over T.e years of age have applied 
for Old-Age and Survivors Insur- 
,ance benelit payments, according 
to John li. .Il.ulton, manager of 
the Lubbock. Texas Social Secur
ity Office.

While Mr, Hutton is greatly mr 
I)ris<-d at the isunparatively large 
number ot insured persons in this 
age group, his office has no way 
of knowing the total number. The 
reason for this lack of information 
is that many insured workers wlin 
have passed their seventy-filth 
hiitliday have not applied for bene
fit payments. "Tiiey do not yet 
realize that they and their de 
pendents can now have these 
monthly payments,," he says.

Bofori- the new Social Security 
La-,v went into effect last Septem
ber, paynient.s could not be made 
to anv insured worker over fi5 who 
continued in a job covered by 
Social Security and earncil over 
S14.911 a month. Under the amend
ed l.sw, a worker over 75 may en
gage in any kind of employment or 
.self-employment and have benefit 
payments regardless of the amount 
of Ids earnings. Between the ag
es of 05 and 75, the insured per
son may now have $50 a month 
in work covered by Social Secur
ity.

Hutton says it has been found 
that mo.it people are reluctant to 
stop working al any age if they 
are still in good health.. He furth
er points out that this new pro
vision for insured people over age 
75. will be an incentive to con
tinue in gainful work.

Jack  Wadley Is 
At Mayo Clinic

S. M. (Jack) Wadley of Lub
bock, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Wadicy and sister of .Mrs. Hill 
Sledge of Slaton, is at the .Mayo 
Clinic in Rochester, .Minnesota for 
treatment.

Mr, Wadley left Lubbock, by 
private plane, .Monday at 10:25 a.m. 
The plane arrived in Rochester at 
3:00 p.m.. the same day. Accom
panying Mr. Wadley on the trip 
were his wife, Mr. Sledge, and 
Mr. H. L, Allen, vice president of 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Company, and manager ot the- 
Southern Division.

.Mr. Wadley is superintendent of 
construction for the Southwestern 
Public Service Co. He has been ill 
about two months. Mrs. Sledge is 
in constant contact with her hus 
band by phone, and hopes to bava 
good news soon.

Mrs. W. E. .McCain. Mrs, Douglas 
Wilson, Mrs. George Culwell, and 
.Mrs. R. H. Todd attended a Dis
trict Seminar of the W.S.C.S. at 
Brownfield last Friday. Mrs. Todd 
brought the morning devotional.

Mr. and .Mrs. Francis Grabber. 
Tommy and Linda, have returned 
from a vacation trip to Colorado. 
Thev visited in Idaho Springs., 
Colorado, with .Mrs. Grabber's aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Wiese, who go there each year.

Mrs. Mildred Lokey ci'ports that 
her father, W. T. Browii. who is m 
Medical Arts Hospital, Dallas, is 
still improving. Mrs/ Brown is 
with her husband t|i#re. The d.Me 
for his release is Mill uncertain, 
but they hope it will be soon.

Pvt. James Mosscr was home 
from Ft. Sill. Oklahoma this week 
end, visiting his mother Mrs. Louis 
Mosser.

Grandma Henderson and Mrs. I  . 
P. O'Conner visited friends and 
relatives in Brownfield last week.

Personal Taxes 
To Be Adjusted

At a joint meeting of the City 
(’ommission and Staton School 
Trustees last .Monday night the 
Commis-sioners and Trustees de
cided to establish an equalization 
board to consider personal pro
perty valuations of the citizens 
residing in Slaton, and the Slaton 
Independent School District.

The board will start meeting 
between the 1st and 15th of Sept
ember. In discu.ssing the establish
ment of a board the School Trus
tees and the Commissioners be
lieve that many personal property 
taxes are not fairly computed and 
that as more tax revenue must be 
raised to meet the oiierations of 
the City and the Public Schools, 
that personal property taxes 
ehould first be made as nearly fair 
as po.ssible.

It is not the intention of th«- 
Commissioners, or of the School 

 ̂ Tru; - e.«, to make the burden 
heavy on any one person, or group 
of citizens, hut if Slaton is to 

■ continue to enjoy the kind of edu- 
riitional facilities and the kind of 
civic eivicf- such free .evvage 
(lispo.sal, free collei tiaii of garba.ge 

. and care of us -.lieet.s. the ex|)ensii 
; that these thing.s entail will have 
I to be met and tlie equalization, 
boaril will go into the problem giv- 

I ing each pi-r*-in an opiiorlunity to 
; enswer questions before any 
I change.  ̂ are made in present •val

uations.

p .P .S .0 f fk k lT o  
\ Be Here Aug. 21
! Continuing all-out efforts to a- 
: .sist business men of Slaton and 
I thi.s Immediate area, the Offin 
of Prill- Stabilization will -end 
Leonard Ty.son, price ->pecialist 
here next Tuetilay morning, Aug. 
21. While in town, he will main- 

! tain offices at the City Hall .\udi- 
I torium.
I "Our price rcprc.sintative will 
j be here to .serve the merchant.s 
1 and they are urged to call on hint 
; for help, or ask him to come to 
. their place of busini-»s to a.ssist 
them in any way possible to bring 
their operations into complete com
pliance -with the Office of Price 
Stabilization rcgulatioas," said C. 
J. Taylor. Lubbock district price 
executive. "He is qualified to help 
all types of busincsse.s to conform.”

"It is our desire to serve the 
merchants of the area to the best 
of our ability in order to effect 
voluntary compliance witli the gov 
ernment's stabilization program."

Seventy-nine price clinics in the 
f>9-county district will be held next 
week. They are co-sponsored for 
the most part by local chambers 
of commerce, retail merchant.s as
sociations. trade and civic associa
tions and public officials, along 
with the .agency itself.

$300.00 IN CASH TO BE GIVEN 
IN DRAWING SATURDAY, SEPT 1

Water Level Has Dropped 13 Feet 
In City Well Since Early In 1946

Forrest Davis, City Water Super
intendent. says the water level in 
this immediate area has fallen 13 
feet since 1946, although, he be
lieves that if we have a fairly wet 
fall that it will come back some.

.Mr./Davis has not kept records 
on tho water level in this section, 
and this rather discouraging con
dition came to his attention this

G.H. Nelson To 
Speak At First 
Christian Church

. - *

G. 11. NEUSON

Mr. G. H. Nelson. Lubbock at
torney, and former State Senator, 
will be guest speaker at the First 
Christian Church this Sunday in 
the absence of the minister. Rev. 
P. J. Burns. Mr. Nelson, who has 
just reccr.lly spent two months 
touring in the Old World, will 

: speak on "The History Of The Old 
Counto'"

live. Burns has been guest speak- 
; or at a meeting in Aubrey. Texas, 
i for the past two weeks. The board 
i voted to give Rev. Burns an extra 

week for a vacation, and he will 
spend that time in Dallas in re
union with his brothers.

What’s ôing On 
At The Civic Clubs

FridDy aiglit, Avgi^ 
a id  thrM-f00^  IndMV Halted

The program for the Slaton Ro
tary Club. Thursday, August 9th, 
was an address by Rev. L. D. Ball, 
Baptist Minister from Lamesa. who 
directed a meeting at the Baptist 
Church during the week of August 
Cth to 12th.

A booklet containing the Con
stitution and By-Laws of the Ro
tary Club was distributed to the' 
members of the club at their meet
ing Thursday, August 16th.

A l the meeting of the Lions 
Club last Tuesday night it was de
cided to hold the annual family 
night picnic al the Slaton Club 
House Park on Tuesday night. 
August 28th.

POLIO PATIENT RECOVERING

Ray Aylsworih, 16. .son of .Mrs. 
Hobby Embry, is in the convele.s 
ccncc ward in Plainirfcw Polio Hos 
pital. He w.as stricken with polid 
while visiting his grandparents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Rose in Benlon- 
ville.

Bill Dcaver and his daughter, 
Karen, have returned from a ten- 
dav vifit in California. Tlicy visi
ted many interesting places in San 
Franci.ico, and also visited relativ- 
e.s in Tracy and Stockton. One day 
w.as spent In the Calveras Big 
TYces State Park and Lake Alplno 
before they returneil to Slaton.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. 0. Crow anil 
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. C, Ficklln of 
Wichita Falls are spending thi.s 
week at Pagosa Springs. Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil I*ong and 
Sandra Lou have rWurned from 
Colorado Springs, Denver, and 
Yellowstone National Psrk.

Mrs. Lewis Whitaker and girls; 
have been visiting her sitter and 
mother, Mn. Cecil Long and Mn. 
R, F. Teague. i

Touchdown Club Sets 
Meetins Monday Nite

Slaton’s Touchdown Club begin.t 
Its (all activities with a meeting 
(-chedtileil for next Monday night, 
August 20. at 8:00 p.m. in the City 
Hail Auditorium.

Acc.ording to B. G. Kelley new 
officers of the club for this year 
will lie elected. A football movie 
will be shown by high school 
Coach Tony Poulo.--.

The Touchdown Club mect.s once 
n week during football .'-eason. 
They sponsor a season-end banquet 
for the Tiger football team a.̂  well 

such projects as last vear’.s 
furnishing the team with block
ing machines

New member.s are welcome. 
There are no special qualifications, 
other than an interest in atliletic.I 
and the Slaton High School Tig
ers. especially. Anyone interested 
is invited to attend Monday's nighl 
meeting.

•Mrs. Tom Turner is home and 
doing very nicely, after undergo
ing surgery al Lubbock Memorial 
Hospital last week.

! Mr. and .Mrs. H. II. Edmondson, 
j Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Blackwell and 
■ Jimmy Don Edmondson spent the 
week end in Ruidi«o, N. M., en
joying the cool mountain air.

.Mr. and Mrs, Joe Shelton of 
Carlsbad, N. .M.. were week end 
visitors in the home of Mrs. Louis 
Mo.vser.

week as a surprise when repairs 
and lowering of the pump on the' 
main well on the south side of Sla 
ton had to be done.

When the well broke down the 
early part of the week it was 
found that the well had gone do ’ 
and the well was set ten feet low
er than it was originaTy installed 
in 1946.

IS'hen the pump broke down it. 
was found that the pipe would not 

! reach the water level and thu 
well pump was lowered ten feeU  ̂
to get to the water and records 

' show that the level is now 13 (eel , 
j rower than it was when the well 
! was first put into service.
! The water superintendent and I 
' his force have been putting in a lot | 
i of overtime to gel the well back | 

into service, but it is now jiro-1 
ducing more water than it ever ha.i , 
and Superintendent Davi.-- believe-.

■ that the demand for water c.in be 
met without much trouble for tho’ 
remainder of the r.ummi-r and 
fall.

The water level at the lime the 
first well wa.* dug south of Slaton 
was only 80 feet, but it’  ̂ near onii 
liundred now. A few wet years 
might bring it back up .-■.ad Mr,

I Davis, but he is not very enthus- 
I i.'i;tic over the water -lituation in 
i \V( ,t Texas.

Band Instructor 
For 1951-52 Here

Bill Townsend, the new Band 
Director tor Slaton High School, 
arrived this week from Hugo.

: Oklahoma, where he was director 
> (or the Band in that town 
i .Mr. Town-end called a meeting 
: of all the students who were mem- 
bei-s of the band in Slaton last year 
and has started the organization 
of the clas-e- for September.

He hopes to keep all of the stu
dents in the band who were in it 
last year who did not graduate. 
He i- also endeavoring to i t all 
the new member.s possible and said 
that student- who would like to 
enter band should get in touch 
with him. Thi.s can be done by 
calling the High .School or tn call
ing Superintendent Vardy

■The new band instructor is sin
gle, has had considerable exper
ience a- a teacher of band music 
and says he (eel- -lire he i- go
ing to like Slaton a lot.

Bom on August 10 to Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. W. I’clligrcw, Slaton, at 
.Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
9 lbs.

Born on August 11 to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Perez, Slide, Rt. 4, at Mercy 
Ilospital, a boy weighing 6 lbs.

Bom on August 13 to Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Clancy. Lorenzo, Rt. 1, 
at Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh
ing 8 lbs., I oz.

Bom on August 13 to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Lopez, SUton, Box 565, at 
Mert^ Hotpltel, a ^ 1  weighing 7

WEATHER REPORT !

West T/’xa.- ii;. i'o. Ihermom-' 
eter reading- regi.sler -d 1(K) Tues
day. August I4th a: the warmest 
•day, while Saturdav ■ lorning’- 74 ! 
degrei s w.n-- the en ih-t tempera-: 
lure re(..idl'd

.Mr. inri .)Irs. V \V Prince of I 
Fort Worth, ipenL-Hst w. ek end I 
with Ihi'ir daughfer Mrs Don | 
(.'row and .Mr ( ’ '■■,i rhei went on r 
to Yellowstone Park.

Mrs. W T Davi- and two child . 
ren. John Frank and .ludv left on : 
Tue.sday to vi.sit .Mr.-. Davis' (>ar , 
ents, Mr. and .Mrs G. (' Walker \ 
in Collinsville. I

You Are Welcome 
To Register For 
Big Cash Prizes

Every man. woman and child in 
this area will be welcome to visit, 
any, and all of the thirty three 
stores, that will participate in tho 
Slaton Trades Day Saturday, Sept
ember 1st, and register for the 
S300.90 in cash prizes that will bo 
given on that day.

The Slaton IVades Dav Is de
signed to draw the attention ot 
every one in tills area to Slaton as 
a better place to trade and to the 
fact that Slaton is a mighty nicq 
place in whicli to do business.

There arc no parking meters in 
Slaton to make shopping a real 
task, the Slaton merchants have 
bigger and better places to shop 
than ever before, and special pric
es will be offered on Saturday. 
September 1st. to make it even 
more worth while to shop in Sla
ton on September L-t than at any 
time. .

Full detail.- will in- given in the 
Slatonite of Friday, August 31st. 
Prize winner- name-, v.iil be 
lished in the Slatonite of Friday, 
.September 7lh.

■I'he namws of the merchants that 
are taking part are a.- follows:

( ' R Anthony, Home Furniture, 
Slaton, Palace and Circu; Theatres, 
Kav--. Produce. Pi-.";ly Wiggly, 
Sell ■ Service Station, Slaton Lum
ber ( o... .Schuettf’-. Service Sta
tion. Slaton Bakery, (Juality Clean
ers Clay Oates Dept. Store. Cap- 
rock Dri\ - In Theatre. Walker 
I uuil - Grocerv, Ke- .els, Thomp
son Kuniiture. .John C. Champion 
.Ii v.elry. Salems. White Auto Store, 
Slaton Steam Laundry, (,'row-Har- 
ral Clievrolet, Forrest Lumber Co., 
Davi.- Motor Co., Sparkman Motor 
Co., Slaton Pharmacy. Berkley & 
Haddock. Slaton Motor Co., E. B. 
Custer, Gulf, Payne’.- Dry Goods, 
Vivian’s Grocerv, Slaton Imple
ment Co., 0. Z. Ball & Co... Wil
liams Buick f’o., and llcnzlcr Gro
cery and Market.

Next Time Hell 
Pick Another Car

While Slaton police raided a 
dice game Saturday night, small 
boys watclied a 28 year old negro 
man steal a spotlight from a park
ed car .and bide it under a store 
building'' When police Ictl the 
.scene of the dice game the boys 
reported tlie theft.

The man was lodged in county 
jail Sunday afternoon by Slaton 
Chief of Police E. A. Gentry. Up
on questioning the man admitted 
that he had stolen the spotlight 
because someone had .stolen thn 
one off liis ear He also admitted 
that he knew who.st- car he had 
stolen the light off of, and that hd 
was slightly intoxicated or he pro- 
balily never would have done it.

The car was the police patrol 
car.

.Mrs. Gus Robertson and Mrs. S. 
S. I-'orresl are spending,two week.s 
at the Broadmoor Hotel in Colo
rado Springs.

1 ^ -

BACK BNACKER-When tlUed n.v^en In Sjoul 
for bundl«6i of Kotmo chUdrtn, tho jrounuter olwvo depenoto, 
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IMagnoiU «nd treatment ot ce^ 
M n  ehUdren's dlseaies will be aid
ed tqr an eailer and taster method 
ad measuring tatty substances In 
the blood serum.

THE SLATON SLATONITE ____ FRIDAY, AUGUST lW f‘

Potato Cups
Commercial production ot potato 

chips has become big business. It 
now uses about 8 per cent ot the 
potatoes used tor tood In the U.S.

It on ting "Aeoideata”
There Isn't a hunting ACCIDENT 

In a blue moon but there are lots 
ot negligent, careless killings right 
In our neck ot the woods.
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FLOUR
OLEO
NO. 2 CAN

POKE SALAD

ROBIN HOOD  
10 L B S .______

M EADOW LAKE  
POUND ___________________

KEI) TAUT PITTED — NO. 2 CAN

..........15' C H E R R I E S .............. 25'
CONCHO — QUART

C R A C K E R S ..........49' M U S T A R D ..............15'
TWO POUND BOX

CUUCK WAGON — 303 CAN

B E A N S
WHITE SWAN — NO. 2 ', CAN

10' A P R I C O T S ............35'

ICE CREAM
BORDEN'S “ CIIAUI.OTTE FREEZE”

%  GAL 6 5 c
C O FFEE

WHITE SWAN — I.B

8 3 c

HENZLER GROCERY
930 South 9th WE DELIVER Phone 6

We Don’t Give Stamps-------Just Bargains!

mm'T '

GIRLS SCHOOL DRESSES
Hoauliful Styles In 
Xewe.st Patterns. 
Sizes 7 ’Fu 12.
Reg. ^2.9S Values

Buster Brown Anklets BOYS JEANS
Lots Of ( ’olors. All Sizes. 

Reg. 39c \'alues

3 pairs $1.00

Double Knee, 
Sanforized. 
Back-to-School 
Price . . . .

!P. - - -

Better
Quality

GINGHAMS
and

CHAMBRAYS
i  BOYS SPORT SHIRTS

Stripes, Plaids

$1.00 N .

Short Sleeve And Just What 
He’ll Need For School.

Reg. $2.29, 
Values... 
For Only . .

FIT THE YOUNGSTERS 
OUT NOW IN

RED GOOSE 
SCHOOL SHOES

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
A  BIG SHIPMENT AND CAN 
FIT ALL BOYS AND GIRLS.

JUST UNPACKED A 
BIG SHIPMENT

BOYS FALL  
SPORT SHIRTS
PLAIDS AND CORDUROYS 

LONG SLEEVE. 
HE'LL LIKE THEM!

NEW ARRIVAI.S IN 
GIRLS AND TEEN AGE

FALL DRESSES
SIZES 2 TO 14 

SMART AS THEY CAN BE!

$3.98 to $9.95

LATON, TEXAl

■•‘•y.’v-.-

Heuis Of 
(HUtCHES 
In Slaton

Methodist Message

Sunday: Sunday achoul, 0:4.*l 
a. m„ Morning Worship, 10:45; 
Young Peoples and Junior Meet
ings, 7:00 p. m.; Evening Wor
ship, 8:00.

Wednesday; Bible Study, 8:00
p.m.

Church Of Christ News

Sunday; Bible study, 9:45 a. m.. 
Morning Worship, 10:43; Train
ing classes, 6:00 p. m.. Evening 
Wednesday, 7:30.

Wednesday; Mld-Weel; servicer 
at 7:30 p.m.

Church Of God News

Sunday: Morning Worship, 10; 
Evening Worship, 8 p. m.

Wednesday: Mid-Week Service, 
8 p. m.

Friday; Young People’s Endea
vor, 7:45 p.m.

HELEN

BAILTS
ADVICE ON

Human
Relations

Dear Helen:
I am a high school girl and am 

veo ’ much in love with a boy my 
own age. He graduates this fall 
and wants to go on to college, but 
will have to work his way through. 
I have tried to persuade him to get 
a job so we won't have to wait four 
years to be married. Don't you 
think he would do this if he really 
loved me.

SEVENTEEN

Pcnterostal Itolino.ss Church

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a. 
m.. Morning Worship, 11, Evan
gelistic Service. 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: P. H. Y. S., 7:30 p.m.; 
'unlor P. H.. Y. S., 4 p. m. at the 
enurch.

Wednesday; Women's AuxlU- 
iry, 2 p. m.

Thursday; .Mid-week services, 
7:30 p. m.

The Assembly Of God Church

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a 
m., morning worship, 11:00. Evan
gelistic service, 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
7:30 p. m.

Friday: Christ amba.ssador .ser 
vice for the young people, 7:3r. 
p. m.

Christian Chroniele

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:45 a 
m., .Morning Wor.ship, 11:00, Chris 
lian Endeavor. fi::tn n m.. Even 
iiig Worship. 7.30.

Presbyterian Church

Sund.ay school will start :il 9 4! 
a. m.

Morning service at 11 o'clock 
Evening worship; 7:.30 p. m. 
Communion Service: 7:30 p.m. 

August 26.

Baptist Bulletin

Sunday: Sunday school, 9;45 a 
m.. Morning Worship, 11; B. T. U. 
7 p.m.: Evening Worship 7:30.

Church Of The Nazarenc

Dear Seventeen:
I think you are a very foolish 

girl to try and deny this l>oy his 
education. It is a common fault 
of the young people (of all gen
erations) to want to strike out 
on the road of life without ade- 
ijuate preparation. I think your 
Iwy friend shows a very mature 
Judgment in wanting to continue 
his eduration and you should nut 
try to dissuade him from this 

object lie.
As fur being afraid your love 

will died in four years I ran only- 
say that the old adage 
"true love never die*," has some 
(ruth to it after all. He Ls not

Sunday School Is at 10:00 u. m.; 
Morning worship, 11:00.

Evangelistic Service, 8:00 p.m.; 
Youth Service at 7:30.

You are cordially Invited to at
tend all services at the (Jhurch of 
the Nazarenc. Come and worship 
with us at 635 W. Scurry.

Rev. Knox is the pastor.

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
(Posey)

Rev. Ixiwcll C. Green. Pastor. 
Sunday School; 9:45 a.m. 
Divine Worship; 11:00 a.m.

Evangelleal Lutheran Church 
ISth S t at Jean 

(Slaton)

Rev. Lowell C. Green, Pastor. 
Divine Worship; 9:15 a.m. 
Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

Bible Baptist Churh

Bible School: 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Teacher's .Meeting: 2:30 p.m. 
Preaching: 8:00 p.m.
The Book of Revelations taught 

every Wednesday night at 8:00. 
All services in the W.O.W. Hall.

SL John's Lutheran Church 
(Wilson)

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
■Visitors are always welcome. 

Rev. C. C. Ehlcr, Pastor.

FARM MEETING TO RE HELD

The County Agricultural Mobili
zation Committee Is completing 
plans for a county wide meeting' 
of both farm and business people 
to review our farm programs to 
see how wqll the programs arewcl
serving familv farms and to make 10recommendations to improve and 
gear the program to better scrvci 
the farm family, K. B. Teague, 
chairman reported this week.

The meeting will be held Aug
ust 22 at 2:30 p.m. in the Old 
Court House Aunitorium In laib- 
bock, and all people Interested in 
Agriculture arc invited..

BoUed Frosthit
If 1 boiled frosting falls to crystal- 

tilt, try this; Place the mixture In 
■ double holler over hot water and 
beat until a velvaty duU glow steals 
over the mixture. Remove from hot 
water, beat agala, and tha frettlst 
ahould thickra latlsfactorllr.

going to be so far away that 
you two can’t sec and be with 
each other often. And I think 
that you'll find your love for 
each other will grow during his 
years at college.

HELEN

Dear Helen:
I am the mother of two small 

children of prc-schooI age. Sever
al of my friends have been try
ing to get me to attend their clubs' 
in the afternoon but 1 have been 
refusing as I don't think it would 
be riglil to leave my children a- 
lone. .My friends ridicule this idea. 
What do you think?

MOTHER

Mothera need tome time |« 
themselves.

HELEN

Helen Itallv cannot ansutr 
tall nersonally, nor ran sh( 

publish each letter she recelv.
es. Iiulead, she choo.scs r(pr^ 
sentativc problems .tidtri viuld 
bo o f Interest to all. Wniihkrr 
In care of the Slatonite, p\  
Box 775, Slaton, Texas, 
forwarding.

LAST KITES HEI.D ARK Foil 
JOHN PURDUE OF WIUSON

,\nswcr:
I believe you arc wise in want

ing to stay with your children. 
You didn't mention their age 
O llier than saying (hey were 

small. I oppose without reserve 
the idea of a mother leaving 
VERY small rhlldrcn. However, 
if your ehlldren arc old enough, 
I don't think it would be harm
ful oera.ssionally to leave them 
with a (lualified baby sitter.

Services for John M. I'urdm 
who died following a licart atiia 
in Amherst Wednesday, were hti; 
Friday. August 10 at 3 p.m. in ihj 
Wilson Baptist Church.

Purdue w.is a retired farrae 
and had lived in the Wilson cos 
immity for 19 years, until he ri 
cently moved to Amherst.

Interment was in the Knglcwix* 
Cemetery, under the direction ( 
Williams Funeral Home. Rev. ;
M. Metjraw, pastor of the Wilw 
Baptist Church officiated at tli 
services.

Survivors include (our sons, I 
J. Purdue, While Deer; M. .S. Pir 
due, Olncy; Fred Purdue, U> 
bock, and Raymond Purdue, l‘or 
and five daughters. Mrs. Thelii. 
Hogan, Wolfforth; .Mrs. Ola Bj- ^ 
(Iren. Amarillo; Mrs. Grace TirijV; 
San Angelo; and Mrs. .Merle 5 r 
burn, Amherst. Also surviving c . 
19 grandchildren and one grn'ij ■ 
grandchild. y

t/
ReUxInc Eyei 3

Here's a simple way to rdui 
your eyes before going to ilt«; 
First, close your eyes. Then ope 
them as wide as possible. Roll yea 
eyeballs In a circle very slow!* 
first right, then left. Look at b 
center of the room, then at eve 
object around the room. Close yo-; 
eyes and rest. Repeat this cxcrcj 
ten times. Sleep should then cod ' 
easily, If you have a level, ccc ■ 
fortable mattress and bed-spri:p

P O R P O IS E -P O W E R E D  -  A
p:irt o f an experiment con 
ducted u( Marincland, Fla., ti 
determine the IQ of marlni 
animal.s, n p o r p o i s e  namcc 
"Flippy” obligingly learned tc 
low a surflxvard. In nddition to 
intelligence, ''Flippy”  had a.s 
iiispir.ilimi curv.-iccous Pal D.alc, 
with licr pel pooch "Duke.”

SMILE OF COURAGE-F
lowed by a throng of you 
admirers, St. Louis Brow 
owner Bill Vccck, who lost a , 
with the Marines at Cuad. 
canal, strolls along the odses 
a pool in St. Louis. Despite I 
handicap, Vccck has gone rig 

on swimming and smiling.

Amazing Mileage!
YOU don't have to go far for better mileage. Get

Conoco N-Tane Gasoline ! . . .  mile-packed for 

economy! North-South -  Everywhere. .. It's the 

gasoline for covering the territory. Get it and go!

CONOCO N-lane GASOU**
• Copyrlftit IM t, CooUaraUI Ofl Compupy

when you type on a

Sm ith/Corona

CONTINENTAL /s'' _
OIL co/APANv fastest PORTABLE!

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — •  Ost highsr matki by typing
— 7<»r school work. Smlih.Corona

__________  _____  ___  has ths touch and acUonCONOCO PRODUCTS Coma In and saa It damonttrattd!

SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY;

SCHUETTE’S SERVICE STATION
SLATON, TEXAS

RAYM OND GENTRY
POSEY, TEXAS

BOSTITCH
B* 8  S t a p l e r

W ATT 'S  SERVICE STATIONS
i m s . W h S L  S L A T O N

I low-priced gttpler that is 
etUy good. * A desk fast
e r, s  hand stapler, and ■ 
acker, all in one.

At The

K. R. DUNLAP,

I incrcai? ti
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Mother* need come time u 
thenuelvei.

HELEN

HELEN

BAILTS
ADVICE ON

Human
Relations

Helen Itallv cannot ansuer 
mall nersonally. nor ran shemall nersonally. nor ran she 
publish each letter she rrceiv. 
<̂ . Iiuilcad, she chooses r)•pr̂es. iiuiiean, sne cnooses rfpr^ 
sentative problems , atuld 
be o f Interest to all. tVnii^ hrr 
In care of the Slatonlte, I'XIII AUIC ill MIA' dlUiUllUC,
Ilox 775, Slaton, Texas, fp̂  
forwarillii);.

LAST KITES HELD ARE TOlt 
JOHN PURDUE o r  WH.S()N
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going to be so far away that 
you two can't sec and be with 
each other often. And I think 
that you'll find your love for 
each other will grow during his
years at college.

HELEN

Dear Helen;r Helen;
I am the mother of two small 

children of pro-school age. Sever
al of my friends have been try
ing to get me to attend their clubs
in the afternoon but I have been........ ......... noon uui i iiavu ucvii
refusing as 1 don't think it would 
be right to leave my children a- 
lone. Mv friends ridicule this idea.
be right to leave my cniiurt 
lone. My friends ridicule this 
What do you think?

Services for John M. I’urdm ■ 
who died following a heart atlas >' 
in Amherst Wednesday, were hdj 
Friday. August 10 at 3 p.m, in u, 
Wilson Uaptist Church.

Purdue was a retired farnir 
and had lived in the Wilson coa ' 
munlty for 19 years, until he rt 
cently moved to Amherst.

Interment was in the Kng|pwp« 
Cemetery, under the direction i 
Williams Funeral Home. Itev.;
M. Mcfjraw, pastor of the Wil» 
ilaptist Church officiated at tk 
services.

Survivors include four sons, I 
J. Purdue, White Deer; M. S, Pr 
due, Olney; Fred Purdue, Ul ,1 
bock, and Raymond Purdue, I’or ' 
and five daughters. Mrs. Thtla '• 
Hogan, Wolfforth: Mrs. Ola Be f  
dren, Amarillo; Mrs. Grace Tirg*,. ' 
San Angelo: and Mrs. Merle Oi* >■ 
burn, Amherst. Also surviving c/. , > 
10 grandchildren and one grti' 
grandchild. ’ ■

l^nion N ew s
MRS. M. D. GAMBLE

The rain Friday afternoon and, 
night was greatly needed and will/ 
be of much help to the crop.

The meeting at the Methodist 
Church closed Sunday night.

Mrs. E. C. Craddock went to 
Eastland last week to be at the 
bedside of her mother, who is ser
iously ill.

The sewing club met last week 
with Mrs. It. M. Cade.

Mr. Jesse M. Johnson has his 
new office and scales, he is put-

m r

ting In at the gin, almost com
pleted, and will oe ready for the 
ginning season when It opens, Mr. 
Johnson has one of the best up-to- 
date gins to be found on the 
Plains.

Mrs. E. 11. Milton and children 
of Dallas, are visiting in the home 
of her mother, Mrs, W. D. Meyers, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Cade went to 
Cross Plains last week to attend 
the Cade reunion, Sunday.

The Union Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday, August 8th 
with Mrs. C. L. Griffin. The pro

gram wa.s “ Make A New Hat."

» *>i<"otXptWhri'iTE "

Those attending were Mesdames J. 
B. Patterson, E. C, Houchln, W. B. 
Jeter, Chester Griffin, H. M. Cade, 
Joe Gamble, Bryan Blevins, and 
F. H. Griffin. The club voted not 
to meet again until September 12. 
when they will meet in the homo 
of Mrs. E. C. Houchin,

Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Pierce spent 
the week end at Abernathy with 
Mrs. Pierces parents, Mrs. Ship- 
man, who fell and broke her hip 
some time ago, is slowly improv 
ing.

George Gamble and Milton, W. 
A. Womack and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Emory French and Shirley return

ed Monday from Denver, Colorado 
where they had been visiting Mrs- 
Womack, who is in the hospital 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cade visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cade at 
Lubbock, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble and 
children visited at Carlile Sun
day with Mrs. Gamble's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Stephenson.

Linda Kay Dawson la visit
ing her mint and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Dawson this week. 
Linda Kay's mother is in the hos
pital in Lubbock.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
FOR SCHWERTNER INFANT

Funeral services were held at 
St. Joseph Church, Thursday, 
August 9, for Celeste Schwertner, 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Schwertner. The William^ 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
the arrangements.

Survivors other than the parents 
.are a sister, Lavernc, paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Schwertner and maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Schil
ling.

___ _ a unci ousiness meet^
ing, Mrs. McEver gave a demoik- 
atration on outdoor cookery, A  
picnic lunch was served to thca 
members and their children. Thos* 
present were Mesdames ClcUk 
Young, R. C. Hall, Alton Meek*» 
E. W. Stokes, W. A. Cook, T. G. 
McEver, Carter Shaw, and A. R. 
McGuire.

MOTHER

.Vnswer;
1 believe you arc wise in wani- 

ing to stay with your children. 
You didn't mention tlieir age 
other than saying they were 

small. 1 oppose without reserve 
the idea of a mother leaving 
VERY small ehildren. However, 
if your ehildren are old enough.If your children are old enougii, 
I don't think it would be harm
ful orea.ssionally to leave them 
with a qualified baby sitter.

Relaxing Eyes '
Here's a simple way to 

your eyes before going to iltq 
First, close your eyes. Then ope ; 
them as wide as possible. Roll yoi , 
eyeballs In a circle very slowl* 
first right, then left. Look at b 
center of the room, then at <vt.-.

I object around the room. Close JK I;
eyes and rest. Repeat this cxcrcj ■ ‘

I ten times. Sleep should then cod 
easily. If you have a level, co: 
fortable mattress and bed-spriq

P O R P O IS E -P O W E R E D  -  As
part o f an experiment con
ducted lit Marinclaml, Flu,, to 
determine llic JQ of marine 
unimal.s, a p o r p o i s e  named 
•’Flippy” obligingly learned to 
fow a surflMUird. In addition to 
intelligence, “ Flippy'' had a.s 
inspir.'itinn curv.nccou.s Pat Dale, 
with her pel pooch "Duke."

• •

jcutd. $sdsdL 3'Jwm, BRAND NEW
O h h w id b L ,

A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT WILL LAY IT AWAY UNTIL FALL

■H.'

No. I

PYRAMID

Sizes
7 fo 14

S TY lt ( (

* 1 4

No. 2

V E L V E T  T R I M  C O V E R T

75

No. 3

100%
Sizes 

8 to 14

No. 4

WARM RAYON

SM ILE OF C O U R A G E -F oU  
lowed by a throng of young 
admirers, St. Louis Brown’s 
owner Bill Vecck, who lost a leg 
with the Marines at Guadal
canal, strolls along the edges of 
a pool in St. Louis. Despite his 
handicap, Vccck has gone right 

on swimming and smiling.

azing Mileage!
t have to go far for better mileage. Get 

V-tane Gasoline ! . . . mile-packed for 

(\ North -  South -  Everywhere. . .  Its the

FABRIC
Q90

No. 5

V E L V E T

1C'’ r oU rayon boxy sfylinj.
Vclvcl cohor, cutts ond shoulder trim. 
Three button single breast. Good color 
selection.

TRIM  W O O L
$ 1 9 7 5

No. 6

W O O L-R A Y O N  TW EED 
Sizes $ 1 ft 7 5

Double breosted pyramid sty 
covert cloth coo*. Velve* :olto
flopped pockets 
Toupe ond green.

wool
----  . . .  velvet

fitted cuff sleeve.
Blended wool and royon mixed Jocob tweeo 
. . . velvet edged collor ond velvet covered 
buttons. . . double breast fitted style. Colors: 
brown and blue.

No. 7

100% ALL
Sizes 

10 to 14

-----

1 for covering the territory. Get it and go!

®C0N-faneGAS0UHt

CooBpeax

when you type on a

S in ith 'C o ron a

S?LmMMHX %(Ka's iKtStFORmU!

f

WOOL Fll

*22
No. 8 No. 9

HOUNDS TOOTH CHECK WOOL DOUBLE BREAST
$090 $1*175

• V
All wool fleece , , , velvet trim 
undercollar , . . velvet sleeve treot* 
ment . . . button hole pockets . . . 
five button single breast. Cornel 
co4or only.

Hounds tooth check In brown ond 
novy. Notched lopel collar with velvet 
trim . . . double breost, fitted wolst. 
Reolly o dressy model.

Militory effect styled of! wool double 
breost coot. Colorful red lining. 
Cuffed sleeves ond pockets. Colors; 
green, wine, royol.

No. 10

ALL WOOL COVERT CLOTH
Sixes 

7 fo 14
wool c 0 V e I ? 
velvet topped

100%
cloth _______  .wKKvu
p o in te d  collar ond 

. cuffed side 
■ • velvet 
b u tton s  
: green ond

cuffs . 
pockets 
covered 
C o lo r  
wine.

No. 1 1

100% ALL WOOL COAT
sizci $ 1 ^ 7 5

/-J

C-')

A Small 
Down Payment 
Reserves Your 

Fell and 
Winter Coot

St"
W

OCO PRODUCTS
• O.t hlghsr m.,k. by typing 
ytmrichool work. Smlih-Coroo. 
porubl. h*. tb. touch .nd action 
ofa fu ll-tltaom c. typ,wrlt.r. 
Coma tn andsta Itdamonitratad.

11

Single breosted full bock styled of oil wool 
. , . simulotcd breosf pockets . . . button 
trim slosh pockets ond sleeves. Red, royol, 
wine ond green.

No. 12

W O O L

/ \h

B L E N D  T W E E D
Size* $ 1 ^ 7 5
to 6x I

SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY: 

CHUETTE’S SERVICE STATION
SLATON, TEXAS

RAYM OND GENTRY
POSEY, TEXAS

BOSTITCH
B -8  S t a p le r

W A T T ’S SERVICE STATIONS
• S. 9th SL SLATON

K low-priced stapler that is 
eelly good. • A desk fast- 
oer, s band stapler, and ■ 
■deer, all in one.

D UNLAP, Agent UTOKITE

Lay-Away Is
the Easy W ay
fo Buy Your to

Kiddle's New 
Foil Coot

,7 '

Oetochoble hood, port wool, mixed 
tweed coot for tots. Double breost 
style with flare bock. Velvet trim
collar and hood. Cuffed sleeves. 
Colors: brown, blue ond green.

No. 13

WOOL FITTED BACK STYLE

v j f f r
13

Fitted bock model . . . double breoiled. Smorf 
leopord coMor . . . flopped side pockets. 100% 
oil wool. Colon; green ond royol.

12

■f!0 ' i

11 LI i 11 h  I'fi IH11 ■ r u

_______ - i f  m¥¥M¥ unul fall

Giris Coats of A ll W ool and Blended Fab r ic

Sizes 

3 to 6x

All wool roin repellent fabric. Clever pyrorrild For tots . . .  oil wool covert cloth. Double breoit Smooth rich wool covert cloth cleverly styled ond 
stylo . . . trionple collor with block velvet trim . in navy with red velvet Ir.m on collar ond neotly toilored , . double breast . . set in
. . . button hole pockets. Cocoo color. , pcietic. Filled bock. sleeves, velvet collor. Green, wme, cocoa.
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GET OUR PRICES ON 

NEW REMINGTON - RAND AND

R. C. ALLEN
ELECTRIC AND HAND OPERATED 

ADDING MACHINES 

AND NEW

R. C. ALLEN
BUSINESS TYPEWRITERS 

AND CASH REGISTERS

WE CAN S A V E  

YOU MONEY ON NEW

SMITH - CORONA 
ONDERWOOD

AND

REMINGTON-HAND
PORTARLE

nPEWRITERS
los

J^Ule
P^esi<

,TJm

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

bo>
ken."
Refr
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•12. SLATONITE*

m

WE RENT

TYPEWRITERS
AND ADDING MACHINES 

BY THE

DAY, WEEK
OR

MONTH

UBERAL 
TRADE INS

ON YOUR OLD 

T Y P E W R I T E R S  

A D D I N G  M A C H I N E S  

F I L I N G  c a b i n e t 's  

D E S K S ,  O F F I C E  C H A I R S

OR OFFICE EQUIPMENT

SLA TONITE
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'fTHt
'or Sale 12

_  esh homemade, nettcr corn 
nical now available at .Mrs. Jones

TOroccry, Holt’s Grocery, Modern- 
'.Way Grocery, Walkers Tourist 
Court Grocci-y, Berkley and Had- 
'doek's. Satisfaction guaranteed.

^Alva Billingsley, Lamesa, Texas. 
3  tfc
Fo b  SALE: I’igs 3 miles south of 
Slaton, Itoute 2, Sec Ed Buxkem- 

8-24-p
POK SALE: Hampshire Sows with!

elgs. Hampshire weaning pigs, one 
[ampslilrc male hog. Edmund: 
Wilke, half mile north Southland. 
^  8-24-p

^Poil SALE: Small size 7 col. Rcm- 
Mgton-Uand 10 key Adding Mach- 
ftpe. $05.00 at The Slatonitc.

bl(

'FOR SALE: Duroc Weaning pigs.
& c  August Kitten; 6 miles west of 
gaton. Ph. 598-W-2. 8-17-p

tVpR  SALE: One new GMC W ton 
Tlckup. Also new Stock Trailer. 

R. L. Wicker, 825 South 11th. 
_________ 8-17-p

ilFor Rent
jPOR RENT; Nice two room apart- 
Iment, carpeted wall to wall. Mrs. 
!Jonas Cain, 120 N. 4th. I’h. 672-J, 

8-17-c
FOR REiNT: Bedroom next to bath. 
Private entrance. Three room and 
bath unfurnished apartment. 400 
E. Crosby. 8-17-p

FOR RENNT: Furnished apart
ments. 405 N. 5th. L>h. 48-W oi 
289. 8.J7.P

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
One large bedroom, large kitchen 
service porch and private bath 
Call 603-J for appointment.

8-17-c
TOR RENT: Apartment. 2 room 
private bath. Furnished or unfur 
nlshed. Call 594-J-l. 8-17-p

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment. Adults. Call 25.

8-17-p
FOR RENT; Two 3 room apart
•nents. Furnished. Call 575-W.

8-'l7-p
FOR RENT: 2 room unfurnished, 
'arage apartment. 25.00 per month 
Jills paid. Adults only. 015 So. 
ith St. 8-24-p

iX)R RENT: three room furnished 
.partment. Share bath. 745 So. 
6th. Phone 743-J. &24k:

'OR RENT: New 4 room unfur-
lishcd house, garage, back yard 
enccd. 1035 W. Dickens St. Call 
2-R after reasonable.

8-23-p___________________________

'OR RENT: two room furnishctl 
ousc, modern. Phone 596-J-2.

8-24
mall office or home desk for 
do, $25.00 at Slatonitc

bedroom next,
) bath. 725 S. 13th. Ph. 615-W.

8-24-p

milV unfurnishedouse. Also one bedroom. 440 W 
ynn. Phone 361-J. 8-17^

OR RENT: Bedroom with kitch- 
desired. 825 So. 

ith. 1 hone 123-W, 8-17-p

OR RENT: Bedroom, nicely fur- 
,shcd. Close in. With outside cn- 
ance and close to bath. Located' 
200 E. Lubbock. Ph. 201-W.

8-17-p
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OR RENT; Modern three room
jartment. 1405 S. 13th St. Phone 

,8-3t-p
DR RENT: 3 room furnished ap- 
tment. See before 10:00 a.m. or 
.er 5:00 p.m. 825 So. 10th.

8-3 l-p-- ---------------------------------
Dll RENT: Two room furnisher'.
.stairs apartment, private 'b.Vth, 

27̂ J or 643-J 
8-3 l-p

ivate entrance. 
5 E. Floyd.

)R RENT: Unfurnished two
om apartment, very desirable, 
ivate bath. 250 S. 16th. Phono 
4-W after 6 o'clock. 8-24-c

'̂*‘nnt bedroom joln- 
j bath. 230 S. 12th. Phone 212-W 
______________________ 8-31-c

,tfe Insurance — Annuities 
ADIE W. BOWNDS, Gen. Agent 
>7 Years Continuous Service 
vmerican United Life Ins. Co. 
.ubbock ___ Slaton

AIR CONDITIONER 
S E R V I C E

LIMPS— FLOATS— TUBING
ITTINGS-CHEESE CLOTH 
ASPENWOOD EXCELSIOR

i SHEET METAL WORKS 
PHONE 2

160 
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Six 
Divisic

New 
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CAN S A V E  

MONEY ON NEW
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AND
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m r H E
=or Sale ' 12 Real Estate 6l  ̂ ‘

^f'rciih homcinadv, better corn 
m eal now available at Mrs. Jones 
(Qroccry, Holt’s Grocery, Modern- 
Way Grocery, Walkers Tourist 
Court Groceiy, Berkley and Had- 

I dock’s. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
^ A lva  Billingsley, Lamesa, Texas.
I ■ tfc

FOU SAl.K; I’ igs S miles south of 
Slaton, lloute 2. Sec Kd Buxkem- 
per. 8-24-p

For Salt
uSSs&'’ * “<x»'

;^ )Il SALK: Hampshire Sows with!

Slgs, Hampshire weaning pigs, one' 
lampsliirc male hog. Edmund' 
Wilke, half mile north Southland.

Q ____________________________B-24-P
I^OR SAGE: Small size 7 col. Rcm- 
'jiiigton'Kand 10 key Adding Mach
ine. $65.00 al The Slatonite.-  .. -------------------

*I^U  SALE: Duroc Weaning pigs. 
See August Kitten; 0 miles west of
Slaton. Ph. 598-W-2. 8-17-p

iWOR SALE: One new GMC M ton
jPIckup. Also new Stock Trailor. 
W s . R. L. Wicker, 825 South 11th.
L i ___________________ 8-17-p

SiFor Rent

Real nice home on West Lub 
bock, close in. worth the money.

4 room modern. 75 ft. lot. Bar 
gain $4500.00. $1'200.00 Down. Bal 
^ 0.00 per mo.

Two nice 3 bedroom homes, 2 
bloclu of City Square. Worth the 
money.

New 2 bedroom modern home. 
Can move right m. $2,500.00 down, 
balance $50.00 per mo.

2 bedroom modern home. $1,450.- 
00 down, balance $40.00 per mo.

2 good 3 room modern homes. 
$1,000. Down, balance $40.00 per 
month.

3 bedroom home on pavement.
Corner lot. Within 2 blocks of 
square. Bargain $5,000.00. |

2 attractive homes on W. Lub
bock S t Worth the money.

40 good lots from $300.00 to
$2,000.00.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or small.

New 4 room and bath on pave
ment. Immediate possession.

0 roonrs and bath on W. Lub
bock St. Living, dining room and 
one bedroom carpeted. Immed
iate possession.

5 room and bath with I ’ -j lots. 
Garage. On West Lubbock St.

5^-w liouse. 4 rooms mid bath with 
garage. I.o>cated on W. Crosby.

Practically new 3 rooms and 
bath, garage. On paved street, 
$4,000. $1,500 cash, balance $30 
per month.

If you arc interested in purchas
ing a lot on the pavement in the 
West Park Addition, please see us 
immediately. We have them and 
can sell them to you for as little 
as $300.00 cash and balance in 
monthly payments.

Employment 14

iFOR RENT: Nice two room apart 
fment, carpeted wall to wall. Mrs, 
Jonas Cain, 120 N. 4th. Ph. 072-J.

8-17-c
FOR ItENT: Bedroom next to bath. 
Private entrance. Three room and 
bath unfurnished apartment. 400 
E. Crosby. 8-17-p

FOR RENNT; Furnished apart
ments. 405 N. 5th. I’h. 48-W or 
280. 8-17-c

FOR RENT; Furnished apartment. 
One large bedroom, large kitchen, 
service porch and private bath. 
Call 603-J for appointment.

8-17-c

F A R M S

7 acres of land and nice 4 room 
modern home. Plus a double 
garage. Bargain.

Nice 5 room modern house and 
8 acres o f land Joining city. A ll 
minerals intact. $9,200.1)0.

Have several 2 to 5 acre build
ing sites.

5 itfres on p.avcmcnt, exception
ally improved. Bargain.

GUS J. V IV IA L

Res. 550 W. Crosby Ph. 802-W 
Off. Lubbock Hiway Ph. 595-W-2

F A R M S

5 Acres of land. Well improved. 
Paved road. Adjoins city limits.

8 acres of land, 5 room modern 
home. Complete with Butane gas. 
City water and electricity. Good 
improvements. Close to Slaton.

We wilt be glad to advise you in
regard to securing G. I. or FHA 
Loans for purchasing or building.  ̂
Please come by our office and let’s 
talk it over.

HOUSEWIVES; Need $’25 to $50 
extra to help you on your month
ly expenses? Many women earn 
extra money supplying their neigh
bors, friends witli Rawleigh’s Spic
es Llavors, Cosmetics. Household 
Cleansers, Polishes, Insecticide.s, 
Medicines, etc. I f  you tiavc spam 
time to take Orders and deliver 
this well known line of necessitiea 
you should make good profits every 
week in City of Slaton. Write for' 
information. Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
T.VH-301-ERP, Memphis, Tenn.

920-p

Personal Services 3
Upholstery and Carpeting DURA- 
CLEANED. Color revived. Rc-cn- 
livened pile rises. No scrubbing 
or shrinking. Moth-proofed if de
sired. SLATON DURA-CLEAN
ERS. 010 S. nth St. Slaton, Phono 
741-W;_______________  tfc

We would appreciate additional 
listings on city and farm property.

BROWNING & SIAURIOTT

REAL ESTATE 
City-Farm 

Phone 31

in s u r a n c e
Fire-Life

FOR RENT; Apartment. 2 room, 
private bath. Furnished or unfur- 
nlshed. Call 594-J-l. 8-17-p

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment. Adults. Call 25. 
_____________________________8-17-p
FOR RENT; Two 3 room apart
ments. Furnished. Call 575-W.
_____________________________8-17-p
FOR RENT: 2 room unfurnished, 
tarage apartment. 25.00 per month 
Jills paid. Adults only. 615 So. 
ith St._____________________ 8-24-p

•X)R RENT; three room furnished) 
.partment. Share bath. 745 So. 
6th. Phone 743-J._________ 8-24<

■’OR RENT: New 4 room unfur- 
lishcd house, garage, back yard 
enccd. 1035 W. Dickens St. Call 
2-R after reasonable.
___________________________ 8-23-p
’OR RENT: two room fiirnishcn 
ousc, modern. Phone 59C-J-2.
____________________________ 8-24-c
mail office or homo desk for 
lie, $25.00 at Slatonite.

"OR RENT: Front bedroom next,
) bath. 725 S. 13th, Ph. 615-W. 
___________________________ 8-24-p
'OH RENT: Small unfurnished
ouse. Also one bedroom. 440 W. 
ynn. Phone 361-J. ^17-c

OR RENT: Bedroom with kitch- 
1 privileges if desired. 825 So.
1th. Phone 123-W._________8-17-p

OR RENT: Bedroom, nicely fur- 
.shed. Close in. With outside cn-
ance and close to bath. Located'
200 E. Lubbock. Ph. 201-W.

8-17-p

Have nice two bedroom modern 
carpeted home, good location in 

I moderate price range just put on 
the market.

This two bedroom modern home- 
has been reduced to sell quick. 
Paved Street. West part of town. 
Only $4,700. $1,500 will handle.

4 bedroom modern home or ap
artment house. Brick vcnccr. On 
paved street. East front.

Modern 3 bedroom home, car
pets, metal cabinets, colored bath 
fixtures, corner lot and one half, 
close in on West Lubbock St. 
Been reduced $1000.00.

4 room modern. Only $3,600. 
$1500 will handle. Balance $40.00 
mo.

New and nice house and garage. 
Only $6,350.00. $1850 will handle.

Chicken Raisers—You can mako 
good money and get your rent free 
as this place is for sale or lease. 
Dwelling and capacity for 4500 
broilers or 1500 hens.

Half section in New Mexico. 
Would trade for acreage around 
Slaton.

Have 3 room G.I. House. $1,750 
for equity. Balance less than rent.

3 room modem and fully fur
nished. Paved street. Really wortli 
the price asked.

3 lots in West Park. Only $1,200. 
Real nice home on West Lub

bock. Priced right.
Wc have the best facilities avil- 

able for your Insurance needs.

P E M B E R  Ins. A gen cy
30 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PIIONF, 1S6

— FOR S A L E -

160 A. Irrlgate^l gooil S” well 
 ̂ room house. $190.00 per A.

190 Acres. Good Irrlgntloiv well

Good-improvements. Near Sudan.

Several other good places In Bai
ley county.

Ixits of town property.
Will appreciate your listings. 

SEE

W, L. BLAYLOCK 

AT

Sleurcr Real Estate Office 
Phone 712-W

2nd door West of Bus Station

OR RENT; .Modern three room 
lartmcnt. 1405 S. 13th St. Phone 
)6-W.______________________831-p

9R RENT: 3 room furnished ap- 
tment. See before 10:00 a.m. or 
fit 5:00 p.m. 825 So. 10th.

_________________________8-31-p
^  RENT: Two room furnisher 
islairs apartment, private bath, 
----- 'ZTJ or C4:i-J.

FOR SALE
Cleaning and Pressing business 

well located in good live town do
ing about $1200 to $1300.

Nice large 5 room modern homd 
double garage, 2 lots on 14th St.

This 3 room modern home on 
west side priced to sell. $1300.00 
cash will handle. I'rice $3300.00.

Large 3 bedroom home on 6th 
St. 2 room servant house, 6 lots, 
priced to sell.

Well located 6 room modem 
home on 13lh St. i ’rice has been, 
reduced to sell, has F.H.A. loan.

Weil located ICO acre farm with 
goori improvements, good level 
land, highway on 2 sides, close in.

A  dandy 157 acre irrigated farm 
not too far from Slaton, modern 
improvements.

Several nice improved small 
acreage tract adjoining Slaton.

Call or drop in and see us.

W. L. MEUREK—REAL ESTATE 

Next to Drive-In Food Market 

135 West Lynn Phone 304

ivatc entrance. 
5 B. Floyd. 8-3 l.p
)R RENT: Unfurnished two
om apartment, very desirable, 
ivate bath, 250 S. lOlh. Phono 
4-W after 6 o’clock. 8-24-c

»RO RENT: Front bedroom join- 
<bath. 230 S. 12th. Phone 212-W 

______________________ 8-31-c

,lfe Insurance — AnnultiM 
ADIE W. BOWNDS, Get ^ n t  
n Years Contlnuoii

-ubbock
W

JMPS— FLOATS— TUBING 
t-rriNGS — CHEESE CLOTH
aspenw ood excelsior

f o r  s a l e

160 Acres unimproved land with 
irrigation well. $145 per acre.

Six rooms and bath on West 
Division.

New 4 room house on pavement
on s. 15th St. M i s c e l l c i n e o L i s 8

4 bedroom brick veneer on S. O
11th. On pavement. 2 lots. East 
front. Priced reasonable.

352 Acres with 2 irrigation 
wells. 4 room modern home. Vi 
mineral not leased. $235 per acre.

6 room house on W. Lubbock St.
75 foot. Corner lot.

Five rooms and bath. Corner lot 
on South 10th Street. Reasonable 

---------• - ■
........ airvci. Mcasona

" “ wn payment will handle sale.
New three rooms and, bath fur- 

nislicd for $4600.00.
$2 W *  *200 to

We make farm loans at 4V4 ncr- 
cent interest.
terest*'**"'* loans at 5 percent in-

iA S T c'e™
Hickman and NeiU Agency 

Citizen’s Sta>e Sank Bldg, 
Phone 60

Have your prescriptions filled 
TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 

registered pharmacist

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES 
CITY it FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND  
ETHEL YOUNG

/PBONB 7M

NOTICE TO FAR.MERS 
Let us pick up your irrigation 

motor for that overhaul job now. 
No charge for pickup Sc delivery 
service. Also plenty of new ir
rigation motors. CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO.. Slaton. Texas. 
Phone 470. tfc

Get a now Smith-Corona, Rem
ington-Rand or Underwood Por- 

' tabic Typewriter at the Slatonite 
before the supply becomes scarce.

HELP N E K D C I)...........YOUNG
WOME.N—Needed now for Ameri
ca’s finest carer—the U. S. Air 
Force. Unlimited opportunities forj 
specialization in interesting carcoX 
fields—for promotion and travel

THE STATE OF ’TEXAS

TO: Mrs. Jennie Crane, Suta S. 
Crane, N. B. Bowie, John Keller. 
A. E. Lichty, Emma K. Lideugh- 
ton, J. Ben Macomb, Jr., John E. 
Nelson, L. L, Howard. J. C. Sim
mons, G. W. Singleton, J. W'. 
Stewart, and L. L. Powers, if liv
ing. and if not living, then the un
known hc*irs of Mrs. Jennie Crane, 
Suta S. Crane, N. B. Bowie, John 
Keller, A. E. Lichty. Emma K. 
Lideughton, J. Ben Macomb, Jr.. 
John E. Nelson. L. L. Howard, 
J. ( ’. Simmons, G. W. Singleton, 
J. W. Stewart and L. L. I’owers. 
Dcfemlant.s. Greetings:

You are licreby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 99lh 
District Court of Lubbock County 
at tlie Court Hou.se thereof, in 
l.ubbock, Texas, at or before 101 
o'clock A.M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same being the 
24 (lay of September A.D, 1951, 
then and there to answer Plain- 

I t iff’s I ’elition filed in said Court, 
on tlic 8 day of August A.D. 1951, |

; in this cau.se, numbered 1951G on 
the docket of said court and styled 
Leroy Voight. E. C. Slabeno, Leo 
Stollc, Trustees of the Plaintiff:) 
S la t o n  Evangelical Lutheraii 
Church vs. .Mrs. Jennie Crane, Suta 
.S. Crane, N. B. Bowie, John Kell
er. A, E. Lichty. Emma K. I.ideu- 
ghton. J. Ben Macomb. Jr.. L. L.  ̂
Powers, Jolin E. .Nelson, J. W. :
Stewart. I,. L, Howard. J. C. Sim
mons. G. \Y. Singleton, and if i 
they bo not living the heirs o f ! 
each of the above named parlies; ; 
and A. B. Griggs, J. S. Edwards,
Jr.. \V. H. Hoffman, A. I'. Kuss, '
C. H. Edwards. W. T. Davis. B. B. 
Castleberry, L. O. Lemons, and O.
C. Owen.s, Defendants. ,

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
This is a suit of Trespass to Try 
Title. That on .March 10. A. 1) 
1951, plaintiffs wore unlawfully 
entered upon by defendants and' 
dispo.s.se.ssed as fee simple owneV 
Ilf the following dcscrilicd proper-! 
ty to wit:

All of Block .No. Forty-Nine (49) ■ 
South Slaton Addition to the Town ' 
of Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas 

I’laintiffs pray for title and 
possession of said land and furth
er relief as he may be entitled, as 1 
is more fully shown by I’la inliffs! 
I’ctition on file in this suit. '

If this Citation is not served : 
within ninety days after the dal-1
of its Issuance, it shall be return-1 
cd unserved. i

The officer executing this pro-1 
ccss shall promptly execute the |
same according to law. and make : 
due return as the law directs. I 

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal ol said Court, 
at office in Lubbock, Texas this 
the 8 day of August A. D. 1951. 

Attest:
Royal Furgeson, Clerk,
99th Dist. Court, Lubbock

CLEAN-UP M A N -C o n e  but 
not forgotten Is the record-shat
tering flood that spilled over 
three states, causing untold suf
fering and property damage 
Above, a workman fires a jet of 
steam at a Kansas City, Kans., 
building bearing the muddy im

print of the Big Mo.

RED  "W A C "— A member of 
the North Korean woman’s 
army, l8-ycar-otd Sgt. Pnk In- 
suk listens attentively to UN and 
Communist new-.smen talking 
about world problems at Kae
song. the truce town in Korea.

■ -̂---IM ll

ON THE LINE—Members of a 1S5 self-propelled gun crew la 
Korea relax near their piece while one of the boys hangs tip his 
laundry. Although action on the front has diminished since the 
start of the Kaesong peace conferences, the Gl't are prepared ta 
meet any Red push that might follow a truce talk breakdown.

‘-‘I SCREAM. YOU SCREAM . . .  FOR ICE CREAM"-Twm 
girls, a pair of slippery hands, and two ornery ice cream cones set 
the stage for a double tragedy at New- York City’s Rockaway Beach 
Quicker than you can say pistachio, Margaret and Duanne Edge 
dropped their cones. Both ice cream and the hearts ol bystanders 

melted as the tots sat—and bawled.

County. 'Texa.s.
Bv Hillyc T. Slater, Deputv. 

( SEAL)______________________8-31-c

R. C. Alien and Remington- 
Rand electric or hand operated 
adding machines at the Slatonite.

Webster’s Collegiate approved 
Dictionaries in two sizes at the 
Slatonite.

One new Lottergraph Duplicating 
Mchinc. Reg, $84.50 value for I 

,$69.50 at Slatonite.

I.ctter size steel safely boxes 
with index only $5.50 at the Sla- 
tonite.

_____ .u> i^iuiiiuiiun ana travel.
Thirty day yearly vacation with 
pay—gfnreous retirement fund. 
You need this opportunity—Undo 
Sam needs you! Sec Sgt. Charles 
G. Stroud, at the U. S. Army ami. 
A ir Force Recruiting Station. Rm. 
203, I’. O. Bldg., Lubbock, Texas. 
Phone 6208.

FOR SALE: 6 column Burroughs 
hand operated adding machine in 
good condition. $45.00 at the Sla
tonite.

FOR SALE: Set of Dayton gro
cery scales. Have been In service 
for the post year. $25.00 See at 
The Slatonite.

FOR SALE: lUmmermlll Bom̂ l 
eorretpoad«nc« paper and envelop-1 
ea by Ibt pound at tba SLATON-, 
1TB. Ul

FOU SALE: Wide Carriage Under
wood Typewriter. $42.50. Slatonite.

We have some real values lo 
new Portable typewriters at the 
Slatonite.

Whitehouse Cafe 
FOR SALE

One of the best money-makers 

ever. Reason for selling: Too 

many other interests. ConUcC 

Jim Hughes at Whiiehousq 

Cafe. W ill accept late-model 
car . a« part paymonL

. . .  if it’s from HOME 
you know it’s the finest

Whether it's one j)iece 
. . .  a room full . . .  or a houseful 
. . . you can be .sure that it’s the 
finest, nationally adverti.sed, fur
niture in it’s price ran.i?e . . .

When you buy furni
ture from HOME FURNITURE 
you’re guaranteed the finest. . . 
you must be satisfied, that’s our 
policy . . .

HOME FURNITURE Co.
“Furnisher Of Your Home’s Furniture”
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY— 
f o r  r e n t  o r  SALE: New mod
em  2 bedroom home. Many cab
inets, storage and garage. See 
home and owner. 1245 S. Ulh St.

8-17-p

Rayon Sharkskin 
Theie crisp fabrics usually con- 

tab) acetate rayon. For good re
sults Iron while noticeably damp. 
Iron slowly to dry out the fabric 
as you iron. Watch the temper
ature of your iron or Ironer care- 
luUy. Iron with a warm iron or 
troner.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Schwertner 
and daughter. Elaine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Schwertner, and Lilly Ann 
Schilling vacationed at Ruidoso, 
N. M., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kuss and 
daughter, I)ian.ie, and Lynctte am 
vacationing in Red River. N. M. 
Thof plan to return next week.

SIRS. MARTHA SCHILLING 
1‘ ASSES AW AY AUGUST 4

On August 4th, death came to 
Mrs. Martha Schilling, wlto was 
born to Wilhelm and Annie Rack 
er on April 12. 18«i7. enroute f i  
America from Germany. i

She, w ith her parents, Nettled 
near lirenham, where >he was tin-! 
ited in marria:4e to Otto .Schilling 

,, ,, , V ,1 ..n,i ' "b November 18, 1887. To this ■
1 li. MeadiHi;. M. J. Nilson and t.hndren were born, o il

11. .M. Knglund attended a ineet-. p,.̂ , i
(led her in death.

Valentine State
Arizona has been dubbed the 

Valentine State by some historians. 
It  was admitted to the union on 
February 14, 1912.

Lumber Giant
The lumber Industry, In spite of 

Its giant size, Is actually made up 
of small businessmen. There are 
over 50,000 mills now operating in 
the United States.

Watermelon Juice 
A leading can manufacturer and a 

Louisiana canning company have de
veloped a process for preserving 
fresh watermelon juice. The juice 
will be caimed for the use of suffer
ers from nephrosis, a kidney dis
ease, and will be distributed only on 
request of physicians.

hild in honor of Iho Gram' 
MaNtor of the M;iMinic Lodge of 
Texa>, W. J. Uurrix. held in l..i- 
me-a la-vt T'u(;(day night. Hit home 
is MeAben. Texas.

Mr I,. .\. Hancock, who wa.s in 
jured in a wreck at Munday, Tex

In I'.lUO they moved to Nhizareth, 
livin'-: there iinlil Dci-.-mber m 
1911). when they moved to Slaton. 
Survivors inelude soven children. 
11. K. and Otto Schilling, Mis 
I.ouise SV'ffen.s. Mrs. John Stei 
tens and .Mrs. It. 11. llollinger of

u.s is .'.citing ajong fine in the i „\. J. Erdman of 11
Knox City llospHal. Hî  ' ford; and Mrs. J. J. Zipp » f  Se
be home this week end. Mrs. Han
cock. who has been staying with 
him, returned home Tuesday af
ternoon.

I’vt. Thomas W. Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith, was 
home on a thtv# day pass last 
week. He is in the First Armored 
Division stationed at Ft. Hood. 
Texas.

.Mrs. Don Gaither and daughter 
have returned from Carlsbad, .N. 
M.. after spending five weeks visit
ing in the home of her sister, .Mrs. 
Joe Shelton.

b le e p in g  P U U
The habit of taking sleeping pills 

la a dangerous as well as an un- 
aecessary habit. Many deaths are 
recorded with th* cause listed as 
azi over-dose of sleeping pills.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Walters 
and daughter, Sharon, and J. W. 
Williams have returned recently 
from their vacation, which they 
spent in Hiawatha. Kansas, visit
ing some friends they knew in 
Anchorage .Alaska. They also vi
sited parts of Nebraska, Missouri, 
and Oklahoma. The last week of 
their vacation was spent in New 
Mexico with .Mr. and Mrs E S. 
Williams and two of their children.

S/R Eugene German will be 
home this week end visiting hi.s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .M. L  Ger
man and family. He has just com
pleted his boot training in Sarv 
Diego, California.

Byron German, .son of Mrs. Loi.s 
German of Abernathy, is spending 
this week with his uncle and aunt, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. .M. L. German and, 
family.

— WANT AD.S GET RESULTS —

ttle. Washington: fortynine graml- 
childreii; and fifty-five great- 
graiulehildren.

Out-of-town relatives .'iltemiiiig 
the funeral were: Mr. and .Mrs. 
A. J. Erdman and family, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Walter Lueb, of Here
ford. Mr. and .Mrs. L. J. Erdman 
and Mr. and .Mrs. George Dubose 
of Amarillo, Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Stef
fens, .Mr. and .Mrs. C. J. Melcher 
of Levelland, .Mr. and ^̂ rs. Waller 
Schilling of El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Schilling, of Plainview, and 
■Mr. and Mrs. Oskar Schwertner of 
St. Lawrence.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Einig and 
children, Raymond. Richard and 
Dorothy, of Kirkwood, Missouri, 
are visiting their cousins, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. U. Kitten and other re
latives. Mr. and Mrs. Kitten hon
ored their guests with a barbecue 
dinner in their home Sunday 
evening. 98 guests were present

-.2

NO NATIONALIZATION HERE-Shelves well-stocked with 
American chewing gum, candies and other British and American 
products indicate that Iran's oil nationalization program has not yet 
affected the Abadan businessman above. He did business as usual 
while Iranian ofllcials look over the nearby British-operated Anglo 

Iranian Oil Co.

M Y  F A M I

-W ANT ADS GET RESULTS—

IN A PERSIAN C A R D E N -w rA vrc ll Harriman, Resident Tru
man’s special envoy to Iran, and Mrs. Harriman stroll through the 
luxurious gardens of Sahcb-Gharanlch Palace In Teheran. The 
Harrlmans will reside at the Palace for the duration of the talks 

on the tense oil dispute between Iran and Great Britain.

Do You Suffer Distress From

v ^ ^ r C M A l E
WEAKNESS
X and also want to

* BUILD UP 
BED BLOOD?';;
I t  female functional 
periodic dlsturbaiKcs 
maJee you suffer pain 
•Qd weak, nervxjus, restless Jittery 
feelings — at such times — then oo 
try Lydia R  Plnkham's TABLETS 
to relieve such symptoms I 
'  Token regularly—Plnkham's Tab
lets help build up resistance against 
such distress.
a  Plnkhamls Tablets are also one of 
the greatest blood Iron tonics you 
can buy to help build up red bl(xxl 
to  give more strength and energy 
for girls and women troubled with 
simple anemia. A pleasant .stomachic 
tonic, tool Just see If you don’t re- 
xnarkably benefit I Any drugstore.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s TAHiCTS

0/VIJ
T W O

Re - Conditioned 
Standard 

Typewriter*

In Excellent 
Condition 

•
1 Woodstock 

Standard

One
Remington - Rand 

Standard

$65.00

S L A T O N I T E
Phone 20

VQIIR NEW 
A d m i r a l  

W i l l  e n i N s
HOME THE
BACON/

NO CASH powN moumi
’ yWR flip I?EFR15ERAT0R m  56 6QUAL TO XBUR 15 Z  

POWM mA\6MT..,.TAK6 18 MONTHS TO W  5AIAMCE.

For deluxe refrigeration in your kitchen, advance to an Admiral. With the 

purchase, we give you $50 free grocery spending, in five $10 grocery 
coupon books. Liberal appraisal of your present refrigerator makes your 
trade-in equal to your 1 5 %  down payment in many cases. W e give you 
18 months . . .  a year and a half . . .  to pay the balance. Buy a new 
Admiral refrigerator this month, and let it pay for its own groceries!

i

11-^

PUPtJET Stilts ,  

WITH V0UE- ^
t m m  niKCHASE

AT y O U R

in

c o o p m

-.>t‘

.....'

The $50 fre^flrocery coupons yjou get with on Admiral refrigerator 
purchase a r ^ d o d  in trade at Pig’gly^W iggly Super Markets. These 
thnfty stores have the best of everything for less cost, and your cou- 
ponshuy it all!

Admiral leads again in '51! No wasted 
space . . .  no wasted dollars in these 
new models that hold as much as two 
bushels more food. In less floor space, 
you get more food space, with full-length 
cold and full-width freezer compartment. 
Admiral puts inside door space to best 
use, with Serv-a-dor design! Plenty of 
height between shelves, too! Cut wasted 
space in your kitchen and in your refriger
ator. Buy an Admiral!

SLATON FURNITURE
On West Side Of Square

’J
. 1' ' .M

W o  will g ive  you fop  allow ance on 
. your present model fo r a  new Admiral 

refrigerator. Let u$ show you A d 
miral's b ig features In our showroom 

? today.
: I .......... -..M......... ■

-I:.';.-*;?®!!'

PINE/I
.SUNKIST — 8 O:

ORANGE
CINCH

CAKE M
HEINZ — DILL ■

P I C K L i
HUNTS —  1*EAC

PRESER]

SPINA

19 /
II CU.FT. 
WORTH i

ypl/'a STP£^A/Adn

WITHOUT c e u 6Anot^ 
TO THE STORE. PRlWfMtfS 
T O B E  FRI., aV 6 . 5 t. ^  ' 

C^IAILS o n  ■^50 WC?f7

EMFl^eeS AND FAMHY5 
An d  kd m irau  p c a l e r s
TO V/IN.

OllMfMO TO B e  I
AUOi
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BMT ...........—  ........... ..............
IN A PERSIAN GARDEf*—W. Avrell Hnrrlmon, President Tru» 
man’s special envoy to Iran, and Mrs. Harriman stroll through the 
luxurious gardens o( Saheb-Gharanleh Palace In Teheran. The 
Hnrrimans will reside at the Palace for the duration of the talks 

on the tense oil dispute between Iran and Great Britain.

K, ....

I leads again in '51! No wasted 
. . no wasted dollars in these 

>dels that hold as much as two 
more food. In less floor space, 
more food space, with full-length 

d full-width freezer compartment. 
I puts inside door space to best 
th Serv-a-dor design! Plenty of 
setween shelves, too! Cut wasted 
I your kitchen and in your refriger- 
jy an Admiral!

W e will give you top allowance on 
your present model for a new Admiral 
refrigerator. Let u$ show you Ad
miral's big features In our showroom 
today. i
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ph e!
TRY OHE OF 
THE/E DELICIOU/ 
CANNED PINEAPPLE 
D iy H E .r  .
T O D A Y . '

" Z -

PlNfAPPlE CHERRY DROPS
Sift toQ6ih«f 2 cupt PilUbutyt Soit Enrkhftd 

Flour, 2 t#oipooni doubfô octirNg bcklng pow* 
der, H leospoon tolt. Flour cup chopped 
candied cherries with 2 tobleipoons of the 
tiffed dry inpredientt. Cteom V» cup thorlen- 
ing and odd groduaUy with. 1 cup brown \ugor 
and two unbeaten eggs. Slend cup drained 
Libby't crushed plneopple ond 1 teaspoon 
varxtila. Add sifted dry ingredients ond m»« 
well. Fold in cup cooked rice, mashed or
sieved, with floured cherries. Drop by level 
i«ui_____ r • • • ‘

H A W A I I A N ^ O N F E C T I O N  PIE

Sift cups Pilisbury't Sest Enriched Flour 
with teaspoon salt ond Vs cup shortening. 
Sprinklo *with 2/3 ioblespoons cold water ond 
form dough into boll. Roll to 12 Inch circle 
and fit into 10 Inch pic pon. 6ake*ln hot oven 
(^50'F.) tO-12 minutM. Cool thoroughly. To 
moke fiiting, combme Vi cup sugor, '.it cup light 
com syrup, 2 toblespoons woter and boil. Beot 
in 2 egg whites, pouring in syrup till firm. Add 
)*teospoon vaniltb, spread over pie shell, com*

.......mofriBi. Lrrop 0/ level : • ploto with 1 cup Itbby's plneopple chunks and
tobteipoonfuli onto greased cooky sheet. Boke | f 1 cup sliced sweetened strawberries. Bake of
In moderate oven (375°) 8-10 minulei. \ i  MO” •'0-j2 minute* ond cool to serve.

PINEAPPLE HAIO DESSERT

Sift together 2U cups Pitlsbury's Best En* 
fiched flour, 3 teaspoons doub!«*octlng baking 
powder, l^Hoospoon sott, 1/3 cup sugor, odd 

cup«shortemng. Blend in 1 egg, 3 toblev 
«poons milk, 1/3 cup Llbb/s plneopple |ulce.V̂  
Roll out dough to V»-incK thickness ond cut;;| 
into 12 rounds with hole in center, Ploce o slice 
cf Ubby'i pineapple on each of six rounds, ; 
and top with remaining six. Seol inner and 
outer edges ond brush with melted butter.':̂  
Place on ungreosed baking .dish, ond bake In, 
450* oven 12-15 minutes. Serve with sfrow->- 
berry>whip topping. >

i
__________________ I----------- - .......  ■ - B l̂ iL— —  — ■

/Vo. f  F la t . . .  15= No. 2 Can. . .  23‘120z.Can . . .  18' 120z.Can . . .  2 1' 46 Oz. Can

PINEAPPLE
SU.VKIST — 8 OZ.

ORANGE A D E ...
CINCH

CAKE M IX ............
HEINZ — 1)11.1. — 25 OZ.

P I C K L E S ............
HUNTS — PEACH — POUND

PRESERVES..........

PINEAPPLES
LIBBYS, NO. 1 FLAT  
SLICED, CAN . 15c

. 1 8 ' LIP IC E ......... . . . 1 0 '

. 39'
HI .NTS — .NEU — NO. 1 CA\

POTATOES.. . . .  10'
.35' F R O S T E E . . . . . . 1 3 '
.19= P E A S ............ . . .  19'

Libby s, No. I  Can, ^  ^  ^  
fancy Crushed . . .  A  4#  w

PINEAPPLE JUICE
POl

SNOWDRIFT

35'

SHA.'HPOO — 50c SIZE

H A L O ........................... 38'
CAPE ANN — POUND

P E R C H .....................49'
SNOW CHOP — 4 OZ.

ORANGE JU IC E . . .  12=
SNOW CHOP — 5 OZ.

LEMONADE..............15̂

LIBBY’S 
46 OZ. CAN

POUND
35c

. . . 3 5 '
OllANOE ADE — 1C OZ. ( AN

H I - C ........................... 33'

SCOTT TISSUE S ”  25^
SPINACH H U N T ’S 

No. 2 Can 2 for 25c COFFEE

OXYDOL, Ig. b x .. 33' 
CHEER, Ig .b x ....  33' 
DREFT, Ig. bx. . . .  33=
TIDE, Ig.bx ............ 33'
IVORY. Ig.b a r . . .  15= 
IVORY, persona!.. T

HOU-ANDAI.E _  ' , ’s — UJ.

O L E O ...................25̂

ADMIRATION 
POUND

I ' l i . i . s i i i  i t v  —  10 r o i M t s

KOOL AID . .  6 pkgs. 25'  ̂ F L O U R .........
ASSOKTEI) IT.AVOKS

F R E S H  F R U I T S  S V E G E T A B L E

GRAPES Calif. Red 
Pound . . .

TV s s  ̂ y ^ £ / v 4 ^ iu m y / ^ ^  
cfF CJI//P / 9  s r s ie s 's :.. , .  

y V l/ il A d m i r a l

XetfWEP WlTHJVT <3DU6AT»C)N 6f^H T̂ ^̂ 6 '7CV COMB 
TO rue STOWB. PCAWIMrFS F̂>F? FAOL fTEFRKSOWD*? 
TO B e  lf^l„ ALI6. ?l. VOVS APMn5AL-peW£R 
»iDR, CBTAILS <X 4^0 WC7t?TH CPP

EMPUTveeS and  FAMHYS o p  TKVIS %. HOKTHRIES 
AND KIWIRAU P C M ^ c ,  A??6 HZTT evW I8 Le 
TO v/lN.

o rm N i TO b e  h eid  at 4:00
f i a w A Y .  A o o v s r s /

....................1 2 zC
>.\.M A ItOSA — POl'.M)

C A N T A L O U P E S ........................... 10' P L U M S ...................................................... 19'
CAI.IKOUMA HAI.E — POUND si NKIST — POUND

P E A C H E S ............................................19' L E M O N S ................................................... 15'

GREEN BEANS 19c

POUND

u. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

U  A  l A I I  d  Swif fs Premium,
n  M I  ¥  1 9  Half or Whole, Lb.....................
IIOHDENS — 12 OZ. NORTHWESTEKN PHEASANT — I.«.

Cottage C h eese ........... 23' FRYERS .............. ............
WIUSON’S SUGAU CURED — .SU. — I.R. KIILST CUT — POUND

BACON............................. 39' Pork C hops ....................... 69'
I  1%/ErE^ Fresh Pork
L I  V  U l  Pound...........

69c
69'

COIN OK T-KONE — POUND

STEAK .......................99'

________
incrtaso'l^ietftrre trograirt ”h . ’w a r d "   ̂ “ ' V f
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C. A, Pierce *Vne 
Up^ On H. Stokes
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C. A . Pierce and Harry Stokes 
, XJl " ’ “en Roing to the mountalii't 
W New Mexico to fish for years. 
Two or three years ago, while ills- 
C l^ n g  their 'luck', r .  a . said, 
“ Confidentially, Harry, have you 
ever caught a trout?", to which 
H w ry  replied, “ Confidentially, no, 
rve never caught a trout", since 
then their greeting to each other 
has been, "Hello there trout flsh- 
orman!” Now Mr. Pierce l.s ‘one 
up’ on Mr. Stokes. Mr. Pierce has 
caught a trout, in fact, he caught 
several trout on a recent trip to 
Red River, New Mevlco.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce and son 
Hugh Van: Mr. and Mrs. i'. A. 
Wills and daughter San; and Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Felty ami dau
ghter Bobble left Slaton two we
eks ago In a party. They spent 
the first night of their trip In 
Tres Ritas, N. M.. The ne.xt two 
days and nights they camped at 
Cablristo Lake, at the foot of Whe
eler Peak. The remainder of their 
time was spent at the Tail Pine 
Lodge In Red River, and there, 
in Red River, Mr. Pierce caught 
the trout that Mr. Stokes will pro
bably never be allowed to live 
down. They wem't monsters, they 
were about H inches long, but 
they were trout and he’s got wit
nesses.

Most of their time was spent 
fishing although they did take off 
one night to watch a dance. A free 
dance Is held each night In Red 
River. “ A  string band, with real
ly good guitar playing, furnishes 
the music” , said Mr. Pierce. The 
dancers don’t Jitterbug, they dance 
the old-time dances.

The group left Red River at 
8:00 a. m. (Texas Time) and drove 
until 9:00 a. m., muffeled up m 
coats, and with the car heaters 
on. A fter 9:00, however, o ff came 
the coats, the heaters were turn
ed off, the windows lowered, and 
every place that sold ’snow cones’ 
or anything cold, was patronlzeil: 
as back they came to the ’sizzl
ing’ South' Planes.

Carl Gentry Will 
Wed Miss Severns

Carl O. Oentry, son of Mr. and 
.Mr.s. R .R. Centry. ’J'.’S S. .Ird, has 
lelt for .Ubuniuerque. N. M. whei 
Saturday, .\ugu.st 18 he will mar
ry Miss .Mary Severns. of Albur 
querque. Ml.s.s Severn.', i.s a gradu
ate of the Unlver.sity of New Mex
ico ami Is now a teacher In the 
Aiburquerque High School.

Curl was raised,in Slaton, he 
is a graduate of Slaton High 
School, He serveil with the Navy 
in the South Pacific during World 
War II. He attended Coffeyvill 
Junior College in Coffeyville. Kan. 
for two years, ami the Unlversitv 
of New Mexico for one .Vear. For 
the past year and onc-half, he 
has been a patrolman on the Lub
bock Police Force, He will enter 
the University of New Mexico 
for the fall tejin, to complete 
work for his degree.

Miss Mary Harral 
Is Luncheon Honoree

Miss Dorothy .Mosser has return
ed from a week vacation in Dallas 
snd Fort Worth.

Miss Mary Harral, bride-elect 
of Durwood Crawford, was com
plimented Wednesday at a lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. Max Ar- 
rants, 7S0 West Lubbock Street, 
Slaton. Mrs. Claude Porter was 
co-hoste.>u.

Guests were Misses Joyce 
Pember and Lena Schmidt of Sla
ton; Miss Joan 'Tilley of Lubbock; 
Miss Nancy Teague of Snyder; 
Mesdames L. A. Harral, mother 
of the bride: J. W. Crawford, mo
ther of the bridegroom; E. E. Nun
nery. H. T. Swanner, Don Crow, 
W. R. Tondlnson, W. T. Davis, 
ami Weldon Meador.

Marking each place was a min
iature bride dressed In white tie
red skirt and white net veil held 
in place with lillles-of-thc-valley. 
r’entering the table, which was 
laiil with a white Maderi i cloth, 
wa.s an arrangement of pink a.st- 
cr.-. flanki-d by silver cundalabrn 
and l>ink tapers.

■\ hoste.ss gift of silver was pro- 
■ ■nted the honoree.

— W .W T AILS GET RESULTS —

ociet
Party Series 
Continue For 
Mary Harral

A coffei' wa.-. given Friday 
morning in the home of Mrs. Kritl 
Whitehead, honoring Ml.ss Mary 
Harral, bride-elect of Durwoml 
Grawford. Shades of pink were 
fratur«l in floral appointments.

A hostess gift of silver was 
pre.scntcd .Mi.ss Harral.

Assistant hostesses were Mes
dames Her.schel Crawford, J. H. 
Brewer, K. C. Scott. W. H. Smith. 
Roy Mack, S. H. Adams, E. R. 
Legg, anil S. S. Forrest.

'Thirty guests called.
COKK PARTY CIVKX

Mrs. Howard Swanner and Mrs. 
Ted Swanner were hostesses for 
a coke party Tuesday afternoon 
in the homo of the former.

A cook book was prosentixl 
Miss Harral in which each guest 
wrote her favorite recipe.

'The hostesses gift was a brass 
Chinese teapot.

Fourteen friends were Invited.

Joyce Sherrill To 
Wed In Sudan

Rev. and Mrs. U. S. Sherrill, of 
Sudan, have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Joyce, to 
Mr. Owen S. Parrish, Jr.

Ih e ceremony will bi- read In 
the First Methoiiist Church of 
Sudan on Saturday, August the 
eighteenth at nine o’clock In the 
morning.

Miss Sherrill was formerly em- 
ployeil by the Slatonlte.

tweed has 

new talent in the 

“buttoneer suit” 

by

As Advertised 

in CHARM 

Exclusive with us

Be elegant in tweed with Swansdown’s Autumn-important “Buttoneer Suit." So new, 
BO smart, with crescent-shaped details . . . Paris-sponsored buttons . . . slim flatter
ing skirt. In pure wool tweed. 3 4 9 .9 5

Other new Swansdown Fall Coats and Suits $59.50 to $60.00

S A L  E M  S

Miss Mary Harral Is Honoree 
For Pre-Nuptial Shower Friday

Rehearsal Dinner 
At Forrest Ranch

Mrs. 0. T.Lovelady 
Visits Marine Son

Mrs. O. T. Lovelady, Mary Jane, 
Mike and Susan, have returned 
from a visit with Cpl. Jerry Love- 
lady of the .Marines, in Barstow, 
California.

They left Thur.sday, August 0th, 
and went by train to Barstow. 
The party wa.s shown around the 
base, which Mrs. Ixivelady repot ts 
was beautiful. It was crowded, 
but clean and well-kept. Tliey 
were introduced to Jerry’s ’bud- 
dle.s’, who treated them splendid
ly and showed them a good time. 
One day and night In Hollywood 
was enjoyed very much, befoie 
returning home Monday.

Jerry Joined the Marines In Oc
tober I960. He was home In May 
of this year. He la In Ordinance 
and Supply at Barstow and likes 
his work very much. He is letting 
his leavo time accumulate so that 
next June, when Jimmy conic.s 
homo from Korea, they can lake 
leave together.

Wallace Cooper And 
Earlene Keeton 
Are Married Here

Baskets of white and yellow 
gladioli decked the alter of the 
Hr.st Presbyterian church for tlie 
wedding of .Miss Earlene Keeton 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rov 
Keeton of Rl. 7, Lubbock, and 
Earl Wallace Cooper of Mldlai.d, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper 
of Slaton. Rev. William F. Rogan 
read the doubU' ring service at 
0 a. m. Thursiniy, Augu.st Olh.

Mr.s. Mildred Lokey playeil ’Oh 
Promise Me’ ns the processional, 
and ‘Always’ ns the recessional. 
During the ceti'niony she playeil 
‘Indian Ixive Call'.

Thii bride wore an aqua slrnch- 
< d marquisette over taffeta frock, 
designed with fitteil boilice. Peter 
Pan collar and cap sleeves. ‘The 
full gathered skirt was trimmeu 
in tiny ruffles. She carried a boq- 
uet of while enranations and prim
roses.

Mrs. Earl Green, twin sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore yellow embroidered or- 
anza over taffeta and carried yel
low carnations and primroses.

Russell Ford of Midland •was 
best man.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bridegroom’s parents. 
The table was centered with yel
low carnations In an aqua boat. 
Mrs. Jess Burton and Mrs. Char
les Bell served wedding cake ana 
coffee.

After a trip to Fort Davis, the 
Coopers are at home in Midland. 
For travel the bride wore a brown 
linen drc.ss with white accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper were grad
uated from Texas Technollgicul 
college in 1050 ns petrolueum geo
logy majors. He Is employed by 
Union Sulpher and Oil Corp., in 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Ilcaton left 
Wednesday for Jefferson to visit 
friends and relatives.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Williams of 
Carlsbad, N. M., were visitors in 
the home of Mrs. Carl Williams 
this week.

Tile home of Mrs. O. O. Crow 
was the .scene. Friday gvifnlng, 
of a miscellaneous shower'honor
ing Miss Mary Harral, bride-elect 
of Durwood Crawford.

.Mrs. Crow greeted giwsts and 
presented them to .Mrs. 1.. A. Har
ral, the honoree’s mother; Mrs. 
John W’. Crawford, mother of the 
bridegroom; Mrs. E. E. Nunnery, 
of Everglades, Florlila, aunt, and 
Mr.s. W. A. Harral, of Abernathy, 
grandmother of the honoree; Mrs. 
Weldon Mividoi;, of Ciillinsville; 
and .Mrs. Jack Nesbitt, of Forrest 
Grove. Oregon.

The serving table was laid with 
an Imported linen cutwork cloth 
and centered with an arrangement 
of giant pink and purple asters, 
flanked with green candles in sil
ver candelabra. Silver and crystal 
appointments were used.

Mrs. Don Crow, Mrs. Ted Swan
ner and Mrs. Bud England alter
nated at the punch bowl.

Seasonal flowers were placeil at 
vantage points throughout the 
house.

Others In the house party were 
Mesdames Wiebber Williams. Ray 
Hickman, Otis Neill, Jack Cook. 
H. G. Stoke.s, Edwin Haddock, K. 
L. Scudder, C. H. Green. Howard 
Swanner, Clay Oates, V. G. Brown
ing, W. E. Smart, R. H. Todd. Ray 
Ayers, Nat Heaton and A. M. Jack- 
son.

A silver sandwleli tray was the 
hoste.sses gift.

One-hundred and twenty-six 
guests reglsU-reii in the brides 
book.

Miss Jane Austin 
Is Entertained

Miss Jane Austin of Lubbock, 
bride-elect of Dorrance Guy, wa.i 
honored at a coffee ‘Tuesda.v mor
ning at the home of .Mrs. H. G. 
Sanders. Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
F. A. Drewry, .NCrs. Oree Glass
cock. Mrs. Harmon Thompson and 
Mrs. George Lemon of Lubbock.

Carrying out the bride-elect’s 
chosen colors of rose and white, 
the refreshment table was laid 
with a while cutwork cloth over 
ro.se satin. A miniature bride flan
ked by rose asters and white rib
bon centered the table.

'The honoree was presented a 
gift by the hostesses.

Forty guests calleil lietween 10 
o’clock and 12 o’clock noon.

The Austiit-Guy wedding is to 
be August 31 at the First Metho
dist Church in Lubbock.

Hoinemakinff Class 
Meets On Tuesday

Nine ladies received Instruction 
on upholsterry, 'Tue.sday evening 
in tbe High School Homemaking 
laboratory. Miss Frances Caffey. 
Homemaking Teacher, is offering 
the course ns part of the summer 
program of work. 'Ttiere is no 
charge.

The class will meet 'Tuesday, 
August 21, 7:00 p. ni„ at the High 
School.

Those present were Mesdames; 
C. L. Tanner, Richard DeMoss, 
L. R. Gregory, Allen Ferrell, Ed
na Wood, Ernest Short, Roy Mur
phy. Wayne Smith. George I’ riv- 
elt, and Miss Caffey.

‘I’lie relicarsal dinner fur tin ■ 
Ilarral-Crawford wedding will be 
given Friday evening at the raiieli. 
imme of Mr. and Mrs, Edwin For
rest. Mrs. llruec I’ember will bci 
assistant hostess.

.Seasonal flowers will be used, 
tliroughout the home.

Guests will bo the honoree; 
Durwood Crawford, the prospective 
bridegroom; .Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Harral. Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Craw 
ford, .Ml.ss Lena Sehmidt, .Mi.ss. 
Joyce I’eniber. .Miss Jo Ann Tilley 
of’ Lubbock. James I’inson of 
Lubbock. Maxey I’inson of And
rews, .Mr. and .Mrs. Don Crow, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hub Ayers and son. Kay 
.Madison. .Miss ."Vaney ‘Teague of 
Snyder, Mrs. E. E. Nunnery oT 
Evergladea, Flortda, Kev. anil Mrs. 
K. L. Kirk, and members of tint 
Forrest and I’eniber family.

.VL irOiV FIRKMKX A M )  
PAMIUKS K.\Th:RTAI.\KI)

The Ladlea Auxiliary of the 
Volunteer F'lro Departmant enter
tained the Slaton Ftre Department 
Members and their families wlln 
a picnic at the fire station, Mon
day eyening, August Cth. About 
twelye guests were treated to 
rides on the fire truck. 'The I-adles 
Auxiliary held a brief business 
meeting and decided to buy a cof
fee urn for the Auxiliary .

— W ANT ADS GET RESULTS —

Complimented At 
Bridal Coffee

Continuing a serifs of it |) I 
for .Miss .Mary Harral, a coffee w'.ln | 
given Wednesday morning in the"
home of .Mrs. K. G. Lovele- 
l.ubbock. with her daughter, .Mrs. 
Kay Cook assisting.

‘The serving tabic held a bowl 
of colorful zinnias, with silver ap 
pointinents completing the decora
tions. .Mrs. E. E. .Nunnery, of Ever
glades, Florida, and 5Irs. K. C. 
Harral, of Luvelland, both aunts ol 
the bride-elect, presided at the 
serving table. About 40 gueshs at- 
tendeil.

‘The hoste.ss gift was a brass tray.

Mrs. Joe Teaj^ue, Sr. 
Honoree At Luncheon

Mr.s. Joe Teague, Sr. wa.s hone- 
roe at a luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Otia Cannon, 2418 Slat St . 
Lubbock. August 0 at 1:00 o’clock. 
Co-hoteaa wltli Mra. Cannon wa.s 
her mother, Mra. D. F. Smith.

The houae was decorated throu
ghout with yellow flowers. 'The 
table wns covered-with an impor
ted linen cloth. 'The center piece 
was a bowl of summer mums. Sil
ver and crystal appointments were 
used.

'Those attending were. Mesdames 
Clyde Doherty, J. S. Edwards, Jr., 
J. R. McAtce. H. G. Sanders, Let- 
ha Arthur, John L. Cobb, of Lub
bock, W, E. MicAllister, of Lub
bock and Miss Wanda Gene Smith.

I’ fc. Cecil .Mosser is spending a 
two weeks furlough with his moth
er. .Mrs. Ixiuis Mosser.

I Slaton Women Give Their 
I Favorite Tested Recipes

'Tlic easy-going, good nalureil 
disposition of Mrs. Forrest Davis 
has won her many friends. She 
likes people and seems happiest 
when her friends are around her. 
Dorothy can plan as nice a “ party 
dinner” as anybody, but she likes 
best to issue Invitations at the 
"drop of a h a f. Any lucky per
son accepting one of these Invi
tations, whether It be "party” or 
"pot-luck” can depend on a mouth 
watering treat. Dorothy chose to 
give us a recipe that can be whip
ped up In no time at all; it’s good 
for family dinners or when guests
drop In unexpeetdely.

\>ttl Scattopine
I'-i lbs. veal cutlets, sliced thin; 

1/3 cup flower; 1 teaspoon salt; 
1/4 teaspoon pepper: 1/3 cup cook
ing oil: 1 can condensed tomato 
soup; '»  cup water '»  cup grat
ed cheese. Roll veal slices in flour, 
salt and pepper. Heal cooking 
oil In LARGE skillet, fry onion 
and green pepper until tender. Re
move. Add veal; brown both sides. 
FOUR OFF EXCESS OIL. Add 
soup mixed with water. Return 
the onion and green pepper. Cover, 
■simmer 10 minutes, or until meat 
is tender. Sprinkle with' cheese; 
heat until melted. 6 servings.

Dorothy Davis first came to Sla
ton as Dorothy Childress. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Childress moved here 
when Dorothy was eight. She at
tended Slaton SchoOU and gradu
ated from High School here. She 
took a Beauty Course and worked 
In several beauty shops after grad

uation.
For six years she worked as 

a beauty operator in and around 
Corpus Chrtsti. She met Forrest 
Davis In Corpus In 1038, he was 
working for Humble OH Refinery. 
Forrest served four years in the 
army in World War II in Africa 
and Italy. He and Dorothy were 
marrieil in August 1044 when 
he was discharged. 'They movi-d 
to Slaton In 1045 and live at 32U 
South 6th St.

Also living at 320 South Cth Is 
Master Gayland Davis, age three. 
Forrest as Superintendent of 
Water and Sewage and chief plum
bing Inspector may be able to 
give n| few orders, but when Gay- 
land says "Daddy push me In my 
swing” , daddy pushes, and don’t 
you think he doesn't either.

Dorothy and Forrest have some 
beautiful fruit trees. 'They had 
so many cherries, off of four trees, 
that the whole nelghborhooil was 
supplied. One plum tree wns so 
full the branches were bent down 
almost to the ground. 'The whole 
nelghlxirhood had plums, too. Now 
the peaches are getting ripe, nice, 
big. sweet, Jucy ones, that make 
the best sweetplckles.

Dorothy attends the First Bap
tist Church where she is a work
er In the I'radle Roll Department, 
and she Is reporter for the Auxi
liary of Volunlf'or Fire Depart
ment.

Dorothy and Forrest both llkn 
Slaton very much and are very 
happy here with their friends.
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AERIAL AGRICULTURAL 

SPRAYING AND DUSTING
Jim Moore Has Done Spraying 

And Dusting By Airplanes In This Com
munity For The Past 3 Years And 
Knows How It Should Be Done. Ask 
Your Neighbors.

For Prices And Details Phone 
701-M Or Call At 605 So. 17th Street 
And Division Street At Former Dr. 
Glenn Payne Location.

JUSTIN McCARTY adds a 

fillip to your classic Fall | ^ 

casual . . . with two cnor- ^ *

mous tortoise shell buttons 

. . . beautiful handbound 

buttonholes . . . and a hand

some leather belt. T h e  

smooth, slender lines of this 

all-time favorite are accent

uated by the stitching on the 

shor sleeves and slot pock

ets on the skirt. I’ rccision 

tailored in silky Coronet 

rayon gabardine. It’s that 

wonderful, wearable dress 

you’ll slip into at every op

portunity, In cocoa bean, 

tango green, winter navy, 

gold, grey, beige. Sizes 7 to 

15, 8 to 18.

DoY ouRememhei

O.NE YEAR AGO IN SLATON— 

.from. August 18, 1950:

Jfour men from Slaton received 
tirnir notices Tuesday morning to 
report for duty on September 11. 
'They arc M/Sgt. Koy C. .McCann, 
Sgt. Ben Davis, a city letter car- 
rier; Cpl. Clifford Behlcn, an 
employee at Slatun Motor Co.; and 
l^’t. Edward 1^ West, who works 
at the Texas iJroccry and .MarkcK

A miscellaneous shower honor- 
. ing Mrs. Herbert I). Houston, the 

former Miss Helen Ruth Ferguson 
was given .Monday evening from 
8:00 until 9:30 in the lovely coun
try homo of Mr. and Mrs. (Clifford 
D. Young.

.Mr. and .Mrs. L. O. Lemon, 820
S. .6th St., announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Caroljo Carlton 
Scroggins, son of .Mr. .-md Mrs. C.
T. Scroggins, 705 So. 5th St.

.Mr. and Mrs. I’ . G. Heading and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ball and their 
two sons spent the week end in 
Northern New Mexico, sight-see
ing. They were met in Santa Fo 
by their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young, who live' 
in El Paso.

.Miss I’at.sy Standefer of Slaton 
js among the 280 to receive de
grees from Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity .Monday, August 21. Shd 
will receive a Bachelor of Science 
degree. While at Hardin-Simmons' 
she was a member of the Home 
Economics Club, Future Teach
ers of America Club, and the 
Rodeo Club.

.Mr. and .Mrs. George Alfred 
Brown, Wellington, Kansas, an
nounce the marriage of their 
ilaughtcr, Billie Louise to .Mr.; 
Thurman 1). Reynolds, son of ,Mri 
nnd Mrs. Travis Reynolds of Sla
ton. The candlelight ceremony took 
pl.icc August 12, at 6:30 p.iii. at 
the home of the bride’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anthony have 
returned from Waco where they 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Ed
ward Lamb, her husband and their 

, grandson, Norman.

FIVE YEARS AGO IN SLATO.N— 

Taken from August 16, 1946:

An informal meeting of a small 
.! group of young busine.vs men ol 
'Slaton wa.s called at the office ol 
/the Slaton Chamber of Commerct 
fast Monday evening to confer with 
;Ji group of Junior Chamber of 
’Commerce meinbers of the Lub 
bock organization by this name; 
Those present decided to have a 
meeting to organize a Jay Junior 
.Chamber of Commerce in Slaton 
next Wednesday night, beginning 
at 8:00 p.m. in the audituriuni at 
the city hall.

The engagement and approach- 
ling marriage of .Miss Irene Bailev 
daughter of .Mrs. L. G. Bailey of 
Lubbock, to Hyden Edmondson, 
Jr., of Slaton was announced Iasi 
week.

.Mrs. Gordon Burrell entertained 
with a party honoring her daughter
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1951

Rehearsal Dinner 
At Forrest Ranch

The rehearsal dinner for tin’ 
IlarralCrawford weddinc will be 
Ijiven Friday evening at the raneh, 
liomo of Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin For
rest. .Mrs, Itniee I’ember will be, 
assistant hostess.

Seasonal flowers will be used. 
throuKhout the home.

('.nests will be the hotioree; 
Durwood Crawford, the prospective 
brideKroom; .Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. 
llarral. Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Craw
ford, Mi.ss l.ena Schmidt, Miss. 
Jovee I’ember. Miss Jo Ann Tilley 
of' laibbock, James I’ inson of 
l.ubbock, Maxey I’inson of And
rews, .Mr. and .Mrs. Don Crow, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Hob Ayers and son. Hay 
Madison. .Miss .Nancy Teajtue of 
Snyder, Mrs. K. K. Nunnerv of 
KvcrKladea, Florida, Hev. and .Mrs. 
H. D. Kirk, and members of thu 
Forrest and I’ember family.

Complimented At 
Bridal Coffee

Do You Remember

Sl. lTOX FIKKMKX AM> 
FAMIUKS KSTKHTAISKl)

Tlie Latdlea Auxiliary of the 
Volunteer F'lre Depnrtm»nt enter
tained the Slaton Ktre Department 
Members and their families wltn 
a picnic at, the fire station, Mon
day evening. August 0th. About 
twelve guests were treated to 
rides on the fire truck. The I-adles 
Auxiliary held a brief business 
meeting and declderl to buy a cof
fee urn for the Auxiliary .

-W ANT ADS GKT RESULTS-

Continuing a series of pan 
for Miss Mary llarral, a coffee .. 
given Wednesday morning in tiu 
home of Mrs, It. (1. Loveless in 
Lubbock, with her daughter, .Mrs. 
Hay Cook assisting.

The serving table held a bowl 
of colorful zinnias, with silver ap
pointments completing the decora
tions. .Mrs. E. E. .Nunnery, of Ever
glades, Florida, and Mrs. H. C. 
llarral. of Lovelland, both aunts of 
the bride-elect, presided at the 
serving table. About 40 guesLs at- 
tendeii.

The hostess gift was a brass tray.

Mrs. Joe Teapue, Sr. 
Honoree At Luncheon

Mrs. Joe Teague, Sr. was hono
ree at a luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Otis Cannon. 2418 31st St , 
l.ubbock, August 9 at 1:00 o'clock. 
Co-hotess with Mrs. Cannon wa.-. 
her mother, Mrs. D. F. Smith.

The house was decorated throu
ghout with yellow flowers. Thi- 
table wn.s covered-with an Impor
ted linen cloth. The center piece 
was a bowl of summer mums. Sil
ver and crystal appointments were 
used.

Those attending were, Mesdames 
Clyde Doherty, J. S. Edwards, Jr.. 
J. It. McAtee, H. G. Sanders. Let- 
ha Arthur. John L. Cobb, of I.ub- 
l^ k ,  W, E. MkAlIlster, of Lub
bock and Miss Wanda Gene Smith.

‘.Afl i  h
the" Jou r

AERIAL AGRICULTURAL 

SPRAYING AND DUSTING
Jim Moore Has Done Spraying 

And Dusting By Airplanes In This Com
munity For The Past 3 Years And 
Knows How It Should Be Done. Ask 
Your Neighbors.

For Prices And Details Phone 
701-M Or Call At 605 So. 17th Street 
And Division Street At Former Dr. 
Glenn Payne Location.

JUSTIN .McCAHTY adds a 

fillip to your classic Fall 

casual . . . with two enor

mous tortoise shell buttons 

. . . beautiful handbound 

buttonholes . . . and a hand

some leather belt. T h e  

smooth, slender lines of this 

all-time favorite are accent

uated by the stitching on the 

shoe sleeves and slot pock

ets on the skirt. Precision 

tailored in silky Coronet 

rayon gabardine. It's that 

wonderful, wearable dresS 

you'll slip into at every op

portunity. In coeoa bean, 

tango green, winter navy, 

gold, grey, beige. Sizes 7 to 

IS. 8 to 18.

O.NE YEAU AGO I.N SLATON— 

I' .from August 18, 1950:

men from Slaton received 
tlieir notices Tuesday morning to 
report for duty on September 11 
They are M/Sgt. Hoy C. McCann 
Sgt. Hen Davis, a city letter car 

. tier- Cpl. Clifford Uehlen, an 
employee at Slaton .Motor Co.: and 
IN't. Edward lU West, who works 
at the Texas tlloccry and .MarkeU

A miscellaneous shower honor
ing Mrs. Herbert I). Houston, the 
former .Miss Helen Kuth Ferguson 
was given Monday evening from 
8:00 until 9:30 in the lovely coun
try home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Clifford 
D. Young.

.Mr. and .Mrs. L. 0. Lemon, 820 
; S. .6th St., announce the marriage 

of their daughter, Carol_to Carlton 
Scroggins, son of Mr. rJid Mrs. C 
T. Scroggins, 705 So. 5th St.

.Mr. and Mrs. I’ , G. Mcading and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Ball and their 

! two sons spent the week end in 
Northern New .Mexico, sight-sce- 
ing. They were met in Santa Fo 
by their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Young, who live 

: in El Paso.
.Miss 1’at.sy Standefer of Slaton 

is among the 280 to receive de
grees from Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity Monday, August 21. Shd 
will receive a Bachelor of Science 
degree. While at Hardin-Simmons' 
she was a member of the Home 
^onomics Club, Future Teach
ers of America Club, and the 
Rodeo Club.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Alfred 
Brown. Wellington, Kansas, an
nounce the marriage of their 
<Iaughtcr, Billie Louise to Mr. 
Thurman D. Reynolds, son of Mri 
nnd Mrs. Travis Reynolds of Sla
ton. The candlelight ceremony took 
place August 12. at 6:30 p.m. at 
the home of the bride's parents.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anthony have 
returned from Waco where they 
visited their daughter. .Mrs. Ed
ward Lamb, her husband and their 
grandson, Norman.

itV NBI.DA RAY.MONO
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Uoperi 

.Nclda. Sonny and Linda left Wed
nesday morning for Tennessee to 
visit relatives.

-Mr. and .Mrs. R. N. Raymond, 
Larry and Wayne, and .Mrs. J. C. 
Crowder left Thursday morning to 
visit .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benak, 
Jr., and daughter 'in St. Josepli, 
Michigan. Mrs. Benak is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Crowder and the sis
ter of .Mrs. Raymond. Mrs. Crowder 
plans to go by bus from .Michigan' 
to Georgia and visit with relatives 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cook. Dan 
and Nancy and .Mr. and .Mrs. Luke 
Coleman, Sue and Mike returned

Jeanette, on her eighth birthday. 
Friday at the Club House from 3:30 
to 5:30 o'clock.

Circle No. .4 of W.S.C.S. met 
.Monday in the home of .Mrs, 
Howard Hoffman with twelve mem
bers and one guest. .Mrs. Luther 
Kirk, present. .Mrs. Vasker Brown
ing brought the devotional, her 
subject being "Prayer."

A new building is being built on 
the gin acreage by F. D. Tudor, 
owner.

.Mrs. Arthur Bentley was tho 
hostess to the American Legion 
Auxiliary Unit, 438, Thursday. 
August 8, at 3:00 p.m.

 ̂FIVE YEARS AGO IN SI.ATON—

Taken from August IG, 1946:

An informal meeting of a small 
group of young business men of 

'Slaton was called at the office of 
; t̂he Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
Mast Monday evening fo confer with 
Jii group of Junior Chamber of 
.'Commerce members of the Lub
bock organization by this nainei 

■ Those present decided to have .3 
meeting to organize a Jay Junior 
.Chamber of Commerce in Slaton 
jicxt Wednesday night, beginning 
at 8:00 p.m. in the auditorium at 
the city hall.

The engagement and approach- 
ling marriage of .Miss Irene Bailey 
daughter of .Mrs. L. G. Bailey of 
Lubbock, fo Hydcn Edmondson, 
Jr., of Slaton was announced last: 
week.

Mrs. Gordon Burrell entertained 
with a party honoring her daughter

TEN YEARS AGO IN SLATON—

Taken from August 15, 1941:

Reports from properly owners 
and tenants of business property 
are that many improvements that 
have been planned on business 
property have been hampered by 
the lack of workmen to do the 
work.

To prove that he had peaches st> 
large that people would soop start 
telling peach stories instead of 
fish stories, C. L. Garrigues of 
215 North 4th St., brought about 
a dozen into the Slatonite offico 
yesterday. The grower of these 
peaches reports that he gathered 
five bushels off the one tree and 
that every one of them were larg
er than the large size grapefruit' 
that the grocers get fancy prices 
for.

The home of Mrs. J. 11. Teague. 
Jr., was the scene of the coffee 
anil miscellaneous shower given, 
Tuesday morning honoring .Miss 
Hetty Sue Stanford, bride-elect of 
Gunter Garland of .\marillo.

Visitors to the Carlsbad Cavern.V 
during the week end were Me.ssrs. 
and 'Jesdames Jack Cooper, Jess 
Hurton, Claude Cooper and I.. ,M. 
Conner.

The wedding of .Miss .Margare." 
Kirkland fo Robert .N. Scott wa.s' 
solomnized in a double ring cere
mony at 8:00 o'clock Saturday 
evening, August 9. at the home 
af Rev. W. F. Ferguson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Slaton. 
.Mrs. Scott is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Kirkland and Mr. 
Scott is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
R W. Scott. Miss Fern Turnbow 
and R. II. To<ld, Jr., both of Sla
ton. were the only attendants.

NOW! Up To IS Months To Pay, 
Your Old Refrigerator May Make 
The Down - Payment

fs YOUR KITCHEN 
night or l e f t  handed?

lOTH ^  0 ^ ,
-OISIONia fO« ANT MTCNIN

G«t tK«
ij  I mH'«t« < eirCRAL ElECTRICI

' W M • Ikk ... ALL
GE •Ut •ltk«f 

VeM. •f Itft.iwUf**
4—n, Op9n rtfrle«r»t»f
NOWI (^1 tK« fwUte

-MINSK ON THE UFT 
tIfT-HANO DOOg-

N . .

TOOAYl -HINSfjONTHt RISHT 
gISHT-HANO DOOR-

HERE NOW!
New GE “Magnetic Door” 

10-Foot Refrigerator

LAYNE
P|unfbing & Electric

home from a fishing trip In Colo
rado last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brack and 
■daughter (lladys are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Heck and daughter 
Linda.

Mrs. J. R, Raymond of Slaton 
spent the week end with her son 
and family, the W. F. Raymonds.

1 yt. Hilly Joe Campbell, who is 
stationed in Camp I’olk. La., visi
ted Ips parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Hom- 

and sisters, Mona and 
Shirley on a three day pass over 
the week end,

Shirley Joe Hewlett had guestN 
over the week end, honoring her 
on her fifteenth birthday. Pre
sent were Barbara Ann .Montgom
ery. Eunice Hruedigan, Helen Ste- 
inhouser, and Onita Ehler.

Four girls from .Milam's Orphan 
Home in Lubbock visited .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Claude Coleman over the 
week end.

•'1*; -Mrs. Ralph Dicksoa 
and family from McCamey visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. Glynn Ward Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hollingsworth 
and family from Lubbock visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. S. Evaru Sunday,

Mrs. If. V. I’reas visited hep 
brother. S/Sgt. Harris W. Curry, 
who is in the Brooks Hospital in 
.San Antonio, last Sunday.

Sgt. Odell I’reas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. II. V. I’reas is stationed at 
the Femicon Air Base, twenty-fivo 
miles from Tokyo, Japan.

.Mrs. I). A. Brown visited her 
mother in Stamford last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. F. .McLaughlin) 
and their granddaughter Jo Caro
lyn Williamson visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. Robinson near Idalou on, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. .Martin spent the week 
end with .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Key.

.Mr. and .Mrs. I. J. Duff, former 
residents of Wilson, visited here 
from I’ lainview, Sunday.

.Mrs. Lonnie Lumsden was call
ed fo Brownfield to the bedside 
of her brother, Fred Dawson, who 
is seriously ill.

I’eople from Wilson who attend-

ed tho Hopkins County Reunion 
were; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baxley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Baxley, and 
Willie Pat, Mr. and Mrs. Harvel 
Phillips and Juanna Earl, John 11. 
Phillips, .Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crau- 
sen and family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Crausen and family, and Sterling 
Phillips and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C*arl Gryder visi
ted Mrs. Gryder's parents in Plain- 
view, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Campbell, 
Chester. Sue, Cheri-y, and baby 
daughter recently returned from 
Visiting relatives in Hill and John
son counties.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holder anil 
baby daughter have gone on their 
vacation to Albuqueniuc, N. M.

Members of St. Paul's Lutheran 
(^Hurch who attended the Cedar 
Glenn Young People's Camp were, 
Darlene and Frances Wucnsche, 
Aileen and Marvin Umlang, Mon
roe and lA)renc Talkmitt, Leon
ard and Laverne Duke, Pearl ami 
Arcbella Talkmitt and Rev. Hlck-

man.
The Campbell and Brown gro

cery and locker is giving away a 
Phllco refrigerator October 13th. 
A $1.00 purchase will get a ticket! 
for the drawing.

Ed Crooks and Butch, former, 
residents of Wilson, visited tho 
W. F. Raymonds Sunday from New 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Ernst and 
Carl, from New Home, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Ehlers Sunday. 
•Mr. W. C. Ernst, who has been 
visiting here the past week re
turned home with them.

Mrs. George Ehlers visited her 
daughter in Flagler, Colorado re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hender
son of Palestine and Mrs. E. C. 
Carpenter and children of Jack
sonville have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Henderson. John and 
Paul Henderson returned to Jack
sonville with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Young had n 
family reunion Sunday. All thcii*

children and several other visitors 
were present. The guests were- 
S/Sgt, and Mrs. Mack Young of 
Tabor, New York. Mrs. A. L. Wom
ack and children of Odessa, S/S^< 
Hubbard Sim (Bud) Young of 
Roswell, Sally Davis and daughter 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Kesch- 
ler of Tabor. New York, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Young and family of 
Post, and .Mrs. 11. C. Adams of 
Post,

Tool Steels
"Rapid cutting" tool iteeli, which 

made possible modem machine shop 
practice, were publicly exhibited 
for the first time by Messrs. Taylor 
and White at the Paris expositloD.

Peppermint Cultivation 
Large-scale cultivation of peppei  ̂

mint Is centered chiefly In Indian* 
and Michigan, Because of Iti 
penetrative odor, peppermint oO 
la used In testing pipes for leaks.

sm art sturdy s
ANTHONY^ YOUR FAMILY STO p F

-S

Boys' 8-ouncc 

Buckhidc

BLUE DENIM 

JEANS

$ | 7 9

Button Z ipper Fly 

Sizes 2 to 16

Tough, long wearing 8 ounce 
blue denim icons for boys 2 to 
16 vcorA Western cut . . . 
copper rivet . orongc stitched. 
SonfonjE J shrunk.

B O Y S ' and G IR L S '

W h ile  or Black

SASKEIBALl SHOE

* 4 4 9Sizes

Boys 2 Vi fo 6 
Girls 5 to 8 'i

Extra th ick  sole with n o n -skid  suction 
cups. H e avy too bumper Cushioned 
insole with a ir  vents. In white and 
b lock hoovy duck upf>crs.

Big and Little Sister

C I N D E R r U A
W ashab le  Cotton

DRESSES
3 to 6x 7 to 14

$298 $ 3 9 8
For the little miss and the 
little bigger miss . . . 
matching big ond little 
sister frocks. By Cinder, 
ello In bright smart woven 
plaids.

Every Summer Dress In Stock

One Low Price 

Ladies Cotton Dresses

New Fall Patterns In Boys Sizes

LONG SLEEVE TEE SHIRTS
Sanforized Fast Color Cotton Knit 

Age Sizes 4 To 12, 1 1 O
All Size Ranges D 
Values To $16.75 - - - 4 b 0 0

Better Quality - Holds Their I 1 U 
Shai)e After Many Washings 1 ■ 1 V

Special For Back To School

GIRLS ANKLETS
Ladies Reg. 29c Pair 
RAYON PANTIES

Fine Quality Cotton - Reinforced 
Toe And Heel. Size 5 to 8'A

5 Pair $1

Size 5-6-7 .  Ela.stic Waist 
Hollywod Brief Style. Pink or White.

4 pair $1
OUR BEST Q UALITY

Boys Knit Underwear
Save At Anthony’s Low Prices.

VALUES TO $1.98

Mens Short Sleeve 
SPORT SHIRTS

Made of top quality knit cotton. 

BRIEFS UNDERSHIRTS

49c 39c
A TERRIFC VALUE Q Q

Mens - Young Mens 
COTTON UNDERSHIRTSS P E C I A L

Boys Cotton Plaid Short
SIZES 34 TO 46- .

Q fWa*
Sleeve Sport Shirts

Size 6 To 16 A A
Values To $1.49 ^1 1II1
E A C H ............B I bU U

l 4 t 0 ^  ^

L O R R A IN E

J/S L I P S
$ 1 4 9

•\y

Sizes 2 to 14

Built up shoulder slip by Lor. 
roine. Fonvxjs Lorroine suove 
knit. Loce trim tep ond bottom 
of flounce ruffle. White ond 
Pink.

Two Bor Tricot Knit

P A N T I E ^

A belter poir ot ponliei 
for the little miss. Two ' 
bof tricot Rnit . double 
crotch. White ond Pink..

Close-Out Price

Boys Fancy Knit 

Short Sleeve Tee Shirts
$1.49 Value.s!
Quanit.v'Limited!

Values To $2.49 
Ladies Batiste Gowns

In Assorted Floral Prints Or 
Lovely Pastel Solid Colors.
Sanforized,
Size 34 to 40

Fast Color_____

Boys Heavy Duty 
9 Oz, Blue Denim 
WESTERN JEANS

With Zipper Front 
Size 6 to 16.
Plenty of length 
for a big cu ff!__ i

/  i

S'

n n v : i f  I M I M I li ['ll 1H 11 ■  ri 1 Hi
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BABY SITTE R-Though  boasting no previous experience nr 
special training, the Great Dane above proved big enough for the 
job of taking care of a dog-tired spectator at a San Mateo. Calif . 
Kennel Club show The thoroughbred baby sitter was one of 1500 

dogs competing for blue ribbons.

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

t a s t e  o f  T O M O R R O W - -Wcll-dres --d men of the far future 
wir A. ‘ r.ii nati their ensembles and their dates 
w 1a; . ' .1 to .. I V li tcrplanetary telephones on their belt!
Tb.. di til a n . 'iit NVw York City television pi -
iluetiun teiluiiiiK the ' Man of Tomorrow" and the “ Woman of 
Tomorrow," ..ho about to mal e short work of a—you gue  ̂ - d 

It—"Hot Dog of Tomorrow "

t1

RAY MAKES RING RETURN AS R E P -S tlll feeling the c.T • 
of the Randy Turpin fight In wb*ch he lost his title. ex-mlddV' ■ 
chnmp Ray Robinson enncclled an exhibition fight against Tiber! 
Mitrl in Italy but agreed to referee in Milan. Above, he tryi to 

, free his sparring partner. "Bomber" Womber, from the clutches of 
Italy's Michele Palermo.

Sgt. J. C. Burton, Jr., son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. John C. Burton, will re
ceive his discharge about the IHtli 
of August, lie and his wife are not 
certain they will live in Slaton, buf 
they will come here for a visit, at 
least, as soon as he is discharged.

Cpl. "Hunky” Guinn has resign
ed leadership school. The training 
for the school takes about six 
incnths and after talking with hid 
superior officers and his parents 
he decided to "get it over with." 
He is now on his way to Korea.

Pfc. Bili Wilson, son of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Sam Wilson is now stationed 
nt Biggs Air Force Hasr- at Kl 
Paso. Bill has been in the A ir 
Corps about a year.. He took his 
recruit training at Lackland Ait* 
Force Base, San Antonio, from 
there he went to Keeslcr Air Force 
Base is .Mississippi, for a course 
in radar. After completing the 
school in Mississippi, in July, he 
was given sixteen days leave. Hd 
visited here with his parents, and 
they took a trip together. When 
his leave was up, he was sent to 
Biggs Air Force Base. He wrote 
nis parents, not lung ago, that a 
group of the boys from Biggs plan
ned to make a trip to Carlsbad. If 
they do. .Mr. and .Mrs. Wilson hopti 
to meet them there for a short 
visit. {

Pfc. Billy G. Greer, son of Mrs. j 
Tom McCain is making the next 
to the highest grade in his class itt | 
Radar. The highest average is 5. ’ 
his average is 4.8. Pfc. Greer wa j | 
.sworn into the .\ir Corps Dect'in-1 
ber 7. 1950. Ho was sent to Sam 
.\ntonio for five weeks basic train- j 
ing. then he was sent to Biloxi. | 
.Mi.ssissippi to Radar School. He is | 
taking a !tG week course. He will 
get a furlough when the course i-r 
finished in September. Mrs Mc
Cain .says Billy is really looking 
forward to his furlough since he 
has not seen his roont in their new 
home. He flew home on a threo: 
day leave in March, and drove his ' 
car back. In .May, .Mr. and M rs ! 
.McCain. Janice, and Mr. and .Mrs. i 
J. L. Mann visited Billy in .Missi
ssippi. I

Sgt. James C. iJay; N'esbitt , 
wrote his parent.-., Mr. ami Mrs. | 
J. J. Meshitt. of (iJO So. 7th., the i 
other day. describing the crash ! 
of the plane, attached to the 2nd j 
Air Uclueiing Sq 2d. Bomb Win;- 

' formerly based in Savannah. G.i..; 
but at the time of the crash, on a 
training mission in Fngland. Here ' 

. is his story of the crash: " . . . .
I We were called out at 2:00 o'clock 
j and they gave us 30 minutes to 
I get ready and catch a plane for 
! Scotland! They told us there had 
. been a plane crash and all men on 

board were killed. Six of us went 
j and we just got back. It was a 
I Nbip that refueled other plane-, in 
■ the air, and it was loaded with 

gasoline. It was scattered over a- 
bout Iw j miles on the side of a 
mountain, it was burning pretty 
bad. there was five of the fellows 
thrown clear, but the heat was so 

! bad we couldn't get to them, so we 
1 had to stand there and watch them 
- burn. They had their parachutes 

on. 1 don't know why they didn't 
. jump. I found two of them, after*
' the firc.H died down, with their 

anas around one another, they 
were bunted bad, we couldn't tell 

i who they were. I .guess they knew 
j they were gonna die. Mom. one of 
! them had a miraculous medal on. 
j lie must have been Catholic. The 
' tunry thing is. it wasn't even 
; burned, rings and watches were 

burned, funny isn't it?"
I Jay IS stationed in Burtonwood,
! Fngland. He h.is been there 17 
i months Quite often he leaves 
. Kngl.ind with a mission to other 
• countries. He has been to Scot

land. France, Germany, and many 
other [daces in Kurope and Asia. 
He told in the letter, however, 
that he will now be ,n charge of 
Town Patrol. He will be over 21 
mo'i who work Worrengton. .Man- 
ebi ster. and Liverpool. Kngland. 
HLs job will be going from town 
to town to check on each post.

Cpl. Jimmy Ixivelady. son of .Mr. 
and .Mr.s O. T. Lovclady, reports 
that relief troops are being brought 
into Koer.1 by the thousands. Asl 
yet he hasn't mot any Texas boys 
be know: . He is living for June 2. 
19.52. when his time will be up, 
and he will be sent back to thil 
State

2nd Lt. James W. Marsh, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs H. L. Marsh, wrote- 
his mother that he wanted some 
fried chicken. Mrs. .Marsh and a 
friend fried two chickens, wrap 
ped the choice pieces in aluminum 
foil, and -ent them to him in 
Korea. James wrote his mother 
that all but four pieces of the 
chicken were good. James wrote 
that he has been going out on 
patrol duty, but now he and his 
men are being held in reserve.

With the 7th Inf. Div. in Korea
-Pfc. Walter 0, Heinrich. Route 

2, Slaton. Texas, recently joined 
the 7th Division's 57th Field Artil
lery Battalion in Korea.

'fhe unit, as -4 part of the 7th 
Division, in th(*'past ten months 
participated in two amphibious 
landings, drove to the Manchurian 
border, and fought on both coasts 
of the Korean peninsula,

Pfe, Heinrich is m artillery 
forward observer.

AAAAAAH— CHOOOO!—Chicago ha/ fever sufferers are In .for 
the tneeiing juebies this tununer, thanks to bumper crops of rag
weed growing on vacant lota Ilka the one above. Pollen counts 
indicate that late turn: in exceptionally uncomfortable
eceton for Chicagogmr elwglr to-ponen,-** prediction which caused L. r. Corrither (bed^rowd) to wave his hands for help..

Miss I.inda German left Wednes 
day morning for Wichita. Kansas, 
where she will meet her cousin, 
MLss Lois German, of Glen Elder, 
Kansas. They will return to Sla
ton Friday. Lois will visit with hed 
relatives hero for a week or two.

fo b  SALE: 7 Col. Remington-
Rand Adding Machine withojif 
•QbtneUon. f95.00. At Slatwlte.

FLOUR
Gold Medal

10 Lbs.

8 9  c X-

S H O R T E N I N G W ILSON’S 
ADVANCE, 
3 LB. CTN. _

LARGE BOX ADAM.S — IG 07,. CAN

T I D E ............................29' ORANGE J UI CE. .  25'
PET OK CARNATION — LARGE CAN GERBERS

M I L K .............. 2 /p r2 9 ' BABY FOOD . . 3 f o r 2 T  I

m s

^  ~  'H O
SAVING R| SAVING 
STAMP k l  STAMP

IIC.NTS — NO. 21, CAN WHITE HOUSE — NO. 300 CAN

P E A C H E S  . : . . . . 2 9 ‘ APPLE SAUCE . . . .  15" o i v h l i i i U :

S U G A R IMPERIAL CANE( 
10 POUNDS

o E H n ii
OOP 0 0 One Group La 

And Misses

S A N D A l
Odd Sizes 

Values to $6.1

BACON
tVll..SON'.'< CORN KING — P O IM )

SAUSAGE
PINKNEV.S RO

OLEO
.SWEET SIXTE

CHUCK

£ A T S
.EB2BnSII— -̂-------
:«»'VE6ETABI.E$ 1 . 9 9

OOOOOO

ll'h lllliV

S THOMP.SON'S SEEDLESS — POUND

PINKNEYS ROLL — POUND

• A

3 9 o  f e i  P L U t i s
CRAPES 12!

Hundreds O:

S K I R T S

SWEET SIXTEEN — POUND

BEEF — POUND

23c
72c

Faile, Corduroy, 
Gabardine Prir

$1.98 to $7.S

imi

t SANTA ROSA —  POUND

kiijuiu;

5
■> PER E A R ..................................................  ^  ^

I CANTALOUPES Ur
! LEMONS 1 5 (j
1 PER PO U ND .............................................

Slip On All Woi

S W E A T E R
Beautiful Color

1 . 9 8
Picnic — Wilson Certified 

Cello — Per Pound

49c C O FFEE
FOLGERS -  P O U N D _____

COCA-COLA 6 BOTTLE

Large Assortmer

SO Square Prin
Beautiful Patern 
Week-End Specie

39® yard

CARTON

KOOL-ADE
Assorted Flavors

6 for 25c
ICE CREAM
Swift’s Parklane 

PINT

Ship & SI

B L O U t
Solids. Plaids.

$2.95 - I

For The School Gir

D R E S S E S
•VIU o o O O O t o o o o  o

GEm HEuS

SAVING M  SAVING ■  SAVING M  SAVING R  SAVING M  SAVING M  SAVING IR .SAVING M  SAVING R  SAVING 
STAMP Hi  STAMP H  STAMP M  STAMP HI STAMP H  STAMP M  STAMP V M  STAMP Hf STAMP |H STAMP!

I\l4

Gingham, Chambra’ 
Size 1 to 14

as low as $1.99

WE DEUVER
F i n e  F o o d s

Men’s Dress

STRAW HATS

Value, To $7.50

PHONE 197 $1



W ILSON’S
ADVANCE, 
3 LB. CTN. .

S — JG OZ. CAN

iNGE JU IC E . .  25'
■ u s  ^

W FOOD.. 2 f o r 27^ |
•r IIOUSK — NO. 300 CAN

^LE SAUCE . . . .  15

O l l U S

S A V IN G  R l  S A V IN G  
S T A M P  M S T A M P

mm

\L CANE  
VDS 98c

m s n s

lo o o o o o  (;

, M -  •------

I FRUITS'"°VE6ETA6I.E
1----------- . m b b e t

CRAPES ■I'll
 ̂ THOMPSON'S SEEDI.ESS — POUND

i P L U M S
lA-i.iKiin'

E M

SANTA IIOSA — POUND

^0000000

b li 'ia iM

S o o o o o o  c

PEK POUND

C O R N
PEU E A R .................................

CANTALOUPES
PEU PO U ND ............................

L E M O N S

6 BOTTLE  

CARTON

ICE CREAM
Swift’s Parklane 

PINT

a p w m ■ f j j ' m'*- .
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" L E K -E N P  SPECIALS
S H O E S

j^oafei's 
Oxfords Straps

Sizes To 3 

Up To $7.45 Value

$4.95
Others As Low As

$3.48

o  OATES....THEN TO SCHOOL”
One Laig^e Group Girls ^

o - y  SUMMER

DRESSESRead EVERY 
ItemOnThisAd!

, •̂ ?®'1i.CLA Y OATES 
vA'f'fir.I'’®. Way With 

Lowest Price 
n Quality, Nation

ally Advertised Merchan
dise.

SCHOOL

One Group Ladies 
And Misses

S A N D A L S
Odd Sizes 

Values to $6.95

Pinwale Corduroy

S K I R T S
A ll New. Pastel Colors

$ 5 . 9 5

CLOSE - OUT
Famous Makes

Values To $14.95

195

Boy’s Gabardine

P A N T S
Famous Brands 

Free Alterations

Boy’s Fancy

S O C K S
Boy’s Blue Chambray

S H I R T S
2-Pockets 

Size 8-14

Slip On A ll Wool

S W E A T E R S
Beautiful Colors

1 . 9 8

B.y Fashion Blit, Kay Sacks. Mary 
BlaStlf™®^ Wool. A ll
g a b a r d in e s t w e e d s

SUEDES

.you’ll love 
every one 
of these

2 fo r $ l

27.95 to 99.50

. One Lot 
Little Boy’s Gabardine

P A N T S
Belt To Match

Size 2 - 6 Only

$2.19

Large Assortment

so Square Prints
Beautiful Paterns 
Week-End Special

39® yard

Ship & Shore

b l o u s e s
Solids. Plaids. A ll New

$2.95 - $3.50

Little Boy’s 
Welt Sole School

O X F O R D S
Double Toe. Size St-',-3

3 . 9 5

i v l i l ! i i i v
00 OOP

ivlilli'iiv

m i

P i> H AD D O C K
e F o o d s

PHONE m

Prints,
I  Gingham, Chambray 

Size 1 to 14

I as low as $1.99
____

Men’s Dress

STRAW HATS
OfTheHoiwe 

Gen. Panamas Others
Values To $7.50$1

Large Assortment

B L O U S E S
Crepe. Short Sleeve 

SPECIAL

$1.19
/ '

Pure Silk

S C A R F S
Beautiful Patterns 

Yard Wide

Men’s Blue Test

O V E R A L L S
Guaranteed

$3.19

Ladies Rayon

B R I E F S
Elastic Waist & Legs 

Assorted Colors

39'
3 FOR $1.00

Men’s Summer

DRESS PANTS
Rayon Gabardine 

Nylon & Rayon 
Values To $8.95

$4.77

KHAKI PANTS
Zipper Front 

First
d ic k ie s  -

NEW FALL

DRESSES
BY

Nellie Don. Kabro, Paul Sacks,
Georgiana, Trudy flail,

Vicky Vaughn 
Beautiful Styles, All The 

New Materials.

$5.95 to $34.50
COME - SEE THESE 

l a d ie s  a n d  MISSES ^

Gabardine Short Coats
Pastel Shades, You’ll Love Them

$6.95

Boy’s Sturdy

J E A N S
Lee and Test Brand

Size 2 to 12. Guaran
teed Satisfaction.

$1.69

Boy’s Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
CLOSE - OUT

Tom Sawyer
Paddle & Saddle 

Values to $1.69 ___ 99c 
Values to $1.98 . $1.33 
Values to $3.50 _ $1.88

Men’s Dress

S O C K S
Rayon, Rayon & Cotton 

Fancy Plaids

4 pair $1.00

$3.19

A  New, Large Ass’t.

FALL HOSE
Dark Colors, 5-15 And 

Heavier Weights

66'

C L A Y  O A T E S

DEPARTMENT STORE

Girl’s Mercerized

A N K L E T S
Plain and Fancy Colors

39'
3 FOR $1.00

Corduroy

W E S K I T S
Pastel Shades

Fine Weave

$4.95

! I

Large Boy’s Gabardine

S U I T S



0«UII Lumber Dealeri 
'niere are eitlmated to be ZS.Ooq 

retail lumber dealeri In the Unit
ed Statei.

SOUTH
T H E S E rW O IV

AHD YOOU 60 fOR THt ”8*1 '■
/l/exis Smith Draws The Curtain

On Hollywood Technicolor Sunsets

Percy

W ARNER 
BROS.

BAR8A.W r'.i'.'NHtltNA CARItR'RiARO BOl! |

T u n -. W ed .

0(i. c'c Thurs. 
Mario Lanza! New Idol! 
Hottest singer in 
decade!" — ufs Ttflif X4r;

The Stars of 
'The 3rd Mao'

prtmn

I t o t N ir o io a
MAIKO

Lanza Blyth
DOKOTIIV

Alexis Smith is through walk- 
iiiK into Technicolor sunsets with 
her cowboy leading men.

"And furthermore," adds the 
aertess, " I don't want gingham 
gowns nor songs sung to me by 
cowpokes wielding a guitar.

"When the boys say 'they went 
thataway’—that’s the way 1 want 
to go— riding in the western chaso

"Wyoming Mail," opening at thu 
CAl’ ROCK DUIVhM.N TIIKATKK 
.and starring Stephen McNally with 
the actress.

"Steve and 1 do a complctd 
switch in 'Wyoming Mali’," claims 
Alexis. "He ha.s a long series of 
screen 'heavy' roles and 1 have a 
celluloid credit card that reads 
from forgotten sweetheart to ne^ 
lected wife.

"Hut in the new movie I’m the 
bad 'tin and Steve is on the side 
of law and order."

"Wyoming Mad" i.s .\lexis' first' 
.film in almost a year, the aertes 
having .-.t-eured her acting relea.. ■ 
from Warner Hrothers Studio, 
where she was under contract for 
seven years.
. .Now enjoying the freedom of 
free lance work, Alexis hopes nev
er ot sign a long ■ term eontrac! 
with any studio.

j "From how on," claims Mis.s 
‘ Smith, "1 want to have a littlu, 
more to sav concerning the stories 

■ 1 do.
‘ I feel by cxerci.sjng that privi-. 

'./■ge I might be able to come in i 
contact with a few more juicy i 
Western scripts that don’t fade- 
out with that cactus cliche--thd! 
boy and girl strolling into the | 
Technicolor sunset'" I

.Mexis is married to Craig Ste
vens. the young actor who played 
her .sweetheart in “The Dough- 
girls ”

llo v rii-d Da Silva, Dan Kiss. Roy 
Roberts .md Whit llissell head the 
•.ip'irti'ig cast of "Wyoming 

.' d • prOdiii .-d by Aubrey Schen- 
■ k and directed i)v Reginald l.e 
It 'r.

New Cagney Film 
Opens Tuesday

"Your Honor, I'm a ichoolti 
*ue to correct the d

A .Supue l . fW  Nm
•rrrsMTbM,

• /Virr mptional ml
trim to tkampr ireî oul i

77ie "liorJict" has really f^t i l . . .  and the proof 

is in the driving! T ry  Oldsiiiiddle's new .''ii|i,r 

"UR” ! I/'arn aliout "Rocket" fH-rJonnanre and 

"Rocket" economy— flaKliing action and real 

giw savings! Ixtam alxnit "Rocket" smootlme\s 

as tin's great [wiwer plant leains with (h<‘ iiia^' 

o f Hydra-M alic*! Drive a now Oldsinohilc 

and discover the lop engine in niotoring 

today . . .  O LD SM O U ILK 'S  "H O C K K  l ” !

J .  H. BREWER 

IlnsuranceAgency
FIRE

AUTO.MOIULE 
CASUALTV AND 

CROP INSURANCE

115 So. 91b Phone 17

"K iss loinorrow l...o.ibve’. 
Warner dies, rei ..-e ,;::ir 
James Cagney, showing T i s i.i 
only at the SK.VrO,'.’ TII 

Jimmy porir.iy;. a coh . 
fes.sor giino v.rong, an e'luuti 
tough guy who uses his iist.s .in; 
Phi Beta Kappa key to open tin 
door to criminal wealUi and love.

Barbara Payton. llel. n.i Car 
ter, Steve Brodle, and l.u'lier .'d

A o c k e t " SUPEB

L D S M 0 B I L E

IVIIEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
.O R   ̂ ^

Electric Wiring
PHONE

618-J
ler are leatured in the 
doeed by William Cagney.

S^E Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  DEAL ER
AND GET PRO.MPT, 
EXPERT SERVICE

ParihUn Tobacco Shop 
Tlic tobacco shops of Paris are DAVIS MOTOR CO. Magouirk

distinguished at night by diamond
shaped red lamps which brightly 
Illuminate the- narrow streets. 310 South 9th Phone 419

Makes Quick Change
11 iiiiAieland’s unusual j 

’ ;i:i t 1 f.v’ie tte.' name of Yvonne i 
■.Carlo th< < n!y aetre.vs in Holly- j 
;■ d V !'.o >,t.iri- a man's collar' 

. ir bolt. i
\\ m n thi .'0  u; e;l to hold | 

ip I: i pirate trousers broke dur- i 
in,-' rehearsal for a : .'enc m Uni- ; 
-e- 1 International Technicolor'
■Bui-eaneers Cirl. ” opening Sun
day .1 the CAPROCK DRIVE-IN 
TliKATRE. it wu. replaced by the 
kerchief being worn around the 
neck of Dewey Robinson. who 
plays one of the pirates in Iho 
Technicalor story.

Cookbook
Fannie Farmer, author of the 

famous "Boston Cooking School 
Cook tiook," first turned to cooking 
because Ill-health Interfered with 
her plans for a college education.

Raltri Bugs
A laboratory In Delaware raised 

about a mllliun and a half flies a 
year, and the same number of 
other bags. The purpose of this Is 
to test out various Insecticides.

Coming

Attractions CAPROCK
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Coming

Attractions

1400 South 5th St.

M̂JJHASAVŜ Artyt!A't!HLSA!WA<t!jeUi!Ji'A''S

JEWI
•WATCHES .D IAM ONl 

•  -MUSICAL INSTRU.MEN 

(\\c arc the only ccrtific

IRVINGS

Thursday And Friday Sunday & Monday

n o r t h  9th

AUGUST 17 & 18
BEHYGRABLEt?

DAN DAILEY . i

AUGUST 20 &  21

“ Grable and Daily 
in a musical fun- 
fest. . . .  ”

PLUS: 
CARTOON 

& NEWS

otmio
ft l lto

X21S  j

“ Queen of Rog
ues! love-prize of 
e'v e r y plunder- 
m a d adventure!’ 
on the seven seas”

WE HAVE A  LIMITED N l 

UECOND

Electric Re
FRO.M 5 FOOT TO

PRICED 3
CAM. ME FOR SEUVl

K. A.
250 SO. 7TH

PLUS: CARTOON

Tuesday And Wednesday

steel T lU a
For every ton ot steel poured by 

Russia and her satellites. It Is es
timated nearly three tons were 
poured In the United States In the 
first half of 19.40.

Saturday Only
AUGUST 19

AUGUST 22 & 23
I  Dr. J. W. ]

OPTOM
Office He 

Slaton, Texas
205 W.

nniiiiimninniininininiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitiimiimiiii

TONTINE SH
“HOME OF THE

Stephen M cN ALLY -A lexis
-  HOWARD di SUVA

IMaK b MKT xxaai • I aweia MaMaK Mn

HOWARD DUFF-brian DONLEVY’peggy DOW
LAWRENCE TIERNEY • BRUCE BENNEn * ANNE VERNON

jenaebr b AUHO uw  uvm lumn oousami - DncM hr nc KVKy 
rasoe b no KHKN) • X uimtiBM-nniiau^^

Manufi
WINDOW SHADES -

1107 IMh St
Lab
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M i lk  P ro d n o U  •
Milk and milk producta make up 

about ono'lourth of the foodi con- 
turned annually by averane Amer- 
leant.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17

Retail Lumber Ocalera

'll
.1*5'"'V* ^

There are eitimated to be 2S,000 
retail lumber dealeri In the Unit
ed Statei,

%

T l k ^

RECOeD- 
THE'RfllLT’ !
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K AT
'LL 60

THE
FOR
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“Your Honor, I'm a achoolteacher. Would it be all righTfoT 

’»!«to correct the defendant'a srammar?''

**M** i ’l>mor .SWu. 
c#*#. y^ utpiftfn i, •rrrtKMb#*. t t J

Ihitv mplionat u. 
rim nnhjml $o rkanm tnfKtmt

C25ES1®

The "Rochet" has really fiol i t . . .  nn«l llio |pnxpf 

w in llie ilriving! T ry  01(|p<nii)l)i)i’ ’»  ni'u .''Pi|x'f 

"lUt” ! l-oani al>out "Roehet”  jH'rfonnanee ainl 

"Rix-ket" ecoaoniy— niiftliing notion and rp-;d 

giw savingx! 1-cani nlxnit "Rochet" smtHillmes}< 

ap4 lliix groat |x)wor |p|ant toaniH >villi llio mape 

o f Ilyiira-M ntic*! Drive a now Olilximplpilc 

and diftoovor llic top ongino in inolp>ring 

today . . .  O LD S M O U IL irS  "n O C K i;T " !

i f f  ‘

J . H. BREWER

I Insurance Agenc^
FIRE

AUTOSIOBILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSURANCE

115 So. 9tb Phone 17

Salesbooks 7c each, 75c per 

Sblonire*!

y ° '“ ' prescriptions filled 
at TLAGUKS DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

sires at the Slatonite.

// sms' H O C K E T

S M 0 B I L E
Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  DEAL ER

IVIIEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work 

Electric Wiring
PHONE

6 1 8 - J
a n d  g e t  PRO.MPT. 
EXPERT SERVICE

EXPERIENCE. -  It I  
COUNTS A  L O T / p '^ f 
AMD THATS 
EXACTLV .

> W H AT ^
W E 'V E

t  G O r r . f

T O U K  N k A K f e b r  U L U : > m U D I L b  U L M L C K  -----------------  I talk 1 anu \ ICK

I S  M O T O R  C O .  **• Magouirk
UOO South 5th St.

Phone 419

ROCK
IN THEATRE

Coming

Attractions

iiy
m-

Sunday & Monday
AUGUST 20 &  21

/M ir ,

‘̂ 1

“ Queen of Rog
ues! love-prize of 
e'v e r y plunder- 
m a cl adventurer 
on the seven seas”

JEWELRY
•  WATCHES •DIAMO.VD.S •  COSTU.ME JEWELRY 

•  .MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS •  SILVERWARE

(We are the only certilicd watch repair in Slaton)

- IR V m S  JEWELRY
NORTH 9th SLATON, TEXAS ^
-'Trori.MiMiTOiaMB.TSTiixiaiHmiiiritniTiiyMitrziTiMUMiMiiiTAiiKmne

WE HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER OF GUARANTEED 
HECONDiTlONEI)

Electric Refrigerators
FROM 5 FOOT TO 7 FOOT CAPACITY

PRICED $49.50 UP
CAIX ME FOR SERVICE ON ALI. MAKES.

In view of the short oat and 
wheat crops this year, farmers 
should save all possible seed for 
planting, particularly of the ap
proved varieties, says E. A. .Mil
ler, agronomist for the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service.

Enough oats were produced to 
plant the 1952 crop, hut Miller 
warns that there will be a short
age if farmers use all their oaU 
for feed. The situation is a little 
better for wheat than for oats.

"Save good planting seed,” .Mil
ler advises. “There will be a de
mand for seed where no oats were 
made."

—The Terry County Herald

Not a single case of smallpox 
has occurred in Texas this year, 
said Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State HcaRh 
Officer. Unfortunately, the fact 
that we have had no smallpox doed 
not mean wc arc immune for all 
time.

"Smallpox can strike again. For 
example, in 1947, an infected in
dividual from Mexico innocently 
carried the disease to New York 
City. The result was 13 cases and 
three deaths, the first deaths in 
35 years. Seiwice mdh returning 
■from the Orient caused an cpi- 

{dcmic of CB cases and 20 deaths 
in Seattle in 1946.

• "In spite of Texas apparent free
dom from smallpox, vaccination of 
every cliild before he is a year old 
and rc-vaceination every three to 
five years is imperative. Tliis î  
the only sure way to prevent the 
discase.

—Gaines County Nows

The .•\griculturc ilopartmont h’. 
North Carolina is conducting tost.s 
of gasoline to provide better pro
tection of the public against adul 
terated or illegally blended gaso 
line which has a fl.isli point so 
low that its use might be bazard- 
ous. The tests arc conducted in 
twelve laboratories on wheels. Re
tail outlets, terminals ami sources 
of distribution are being checked.

—The Floyd County lIcs|KTian

Thousands of children and adults 
die every year from disc.^es car
ried by the fly. Tj'phoid fever, 
luberculosis, polio, summer com
plaint. cholera, intestinal diseases, 
and frcfiiicnlty death follow close
ly in the trail of the common 
house fly.

"The control of the fly menace 
comes at the top of the list of 
necessary public health measures 
which should be applied tiy every 
city and community in the .Slate." 
urged I>r. Geo. W. Cox. Stale 
Health Ofliccr,

—The Canyon News.

to a sizeable 'stash' of beverages 
in any man's book.

They include 460 fifths of wine, 
277 pints of whiskey, 114 half 
pints of whiskey, 07 fifths of 
whiskey, 01 bottles of home brew 
and 5,429 cans of beer.

—The Fost Dispatch

During World War I, Walter 
Camp, the athletic authority, de
clared it was essential that the, 
members of President Wilson's cab
inet "keep fit" so Camp worked 
up a set of exercises which he call
ed the "daily dozen." A ll the cab
inet members took the exercises 
except Secretary of the Navy 
Josephus Daniels.

He outlived them all.
—Tile Canyon Newd

Changes in the proposed 1951 
dove seasons in Texas are fore
seen by the Executive Secretary 
of the Game, Kish, and Oyster 
Commission following a conferen
ce with Clarence Cotton, assistant' 
director of the Federal Kish and 
Wildlife Service.

The Fish and Wildlife service 
nnd the state jointly set seasons 
on both mourning doves and white 
wing doves because they arc mig
ratory birds.

The Commission, at its last re
gular meeting, recommended that 
the mourning dove season open 
In the North Zone September 1, 
and open in the South Zone Nov
ember 15 to run 45 days, niei 
Executive Secretary understood 
from the conference with Cottan' 
that the opening dales may stand 
but that the season would rua 
40 instead of 45 days. The bag 
limits of ten per day and ten in. 
possession seemingly will con
tinue. Shooting hours would be 
from noon to sunset instead of all 
day.

—The Post Dispatch

Soft CutUrd
A soft custard is done when it 

coats the spoon. Longer cooking 
will not thicken it; it will cause 
It to curdle. If a thicker custard 
is desired, add more egg.

- m a n t  a d s  g e t  r e s u l t s  —

Egg Wbilca 
Egg whites whip best at room 

temperature—about 70 degrees F. 
They should therefore be taken out 
of the refrigerator at least a half 
hour befort they are used.

'joiasado pue Jau3|sap tue|d 
(aatt a os]t ssm an 'eoijaiuv U| 2u| 
•gauiiaait ]o staoosd jauiassaq aqi 
doiaaap pad(aq oqw jaau))lua snoui
•aj a laM XanoH '1 aapuaxaiv

sa au )Su 3  jou ia saoQ  |souia4o,d

|Band Inatrumenta Records 
I'eaching MaUrial 

Sheet Muaie

B .  E .  A D A I R
M U SIC  CO »ti>ANY| 

Cemplete Stock Maaical 
Supplies

1207-11 Main St. Dial 4659
Lubbock, Tczaia

We Solicit Tour Mail Order 
__________ Paalneaa

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McF«tHm]

g u a r a n t e e d , p r o m p t  

AUTOM OBILE  
M ECHANICAL  
S E R V I C E

A LL MAKES. ALL MODELS

PETE GRANDON
Res. Ph. n o  R Bus. Ph. 850 

118 North 7th St.

PLUS: CARTOON

Tuesday And Wednesday
AUGUJ5T 22 &  23

Dr. J. W. Belote, Jr
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 -5  
Slaton, Texas Phone 832

205 W. Garza

SUtnng

HOWARD DUFF'brian DONLEVY'peggy DOW
LAWRENCE TIERNEY • BRUCE BENNER • ANNE VERNON

joweby w Ainu uws inm •• MMiw couiainH - DkcM hr«  Kvwr 
risiscsA k ito BCBMon • A unnsAL.MiuHitnoiyt
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■ TO N Tm  SHADE SHOP
"H O M E OF TH E  BUND PEOPLE" 

Manufacturers of

W INDOW  SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 19Ui S t

.-\mlrew.-> men who complain n- 
boiit their wife’s cooking slioiild 
take warning. An Andrews man 
was hospitalized Tuesday for a 
slab wound in his tummy inflicted 
by his wife with a butclier knife.

It is reported that his wife had 
cooked him a good dinner, ami he 
came in slightly intoxicated and 
darted complaining alioiit the fooil 
ind tlirowing things around, in- 
■luding Ids wife.

It was at lids point that she 
-seized a butcher knife from the 
sink and let her husband have it . !

His physician reports that he 
will he ail riglit in a few d-ays. ■

—The .Andrews Cuiiniv .News!
----------- ' i

There's -a good chance tlial to- j 
bacco raising may become a reg
ular thing in the Rio Grande I 
Valley. Ulimate is favorable, an<l I 
test plantings thrive exceptionally ' 
well. However the liurning quality 
of tile tobacco leaves grown here 
has not been satisfactory. This i.-; 
expected to be oVercome by find
ing the best variety suited to this 

ea.
—The Wink BuIIelin

The concentrated drive against 
Garza county bootleggers by the 
Sheriff's office has been no arm
chair project as figure.s of "hauls" 
made since the first of the year / -
readily point out. .......  -

And should they bo hold enough* 
to come forward, the bootleggers| 
would certainly be the first tol 
Vouch for the fact that the Sher-r 
iff's office lias grabbed .sizeable 
chunks of money out of their 
pockets in the pasi seven month.H.

Figures released this week by 
the Sheriff’s office on results of 
raid.s made by Sheriff Carl Rain.s- 
and Deputies Fay and Luther 
Clnborn since January 1 total up

CHICK
CHATS
Presented By

Dr. Salsbury’s Laboratories

Were Holding sw. 
Open-House For ' ‘"s 
All Day Saturday

Plymouth

BEFORE HOUSING,
REPAIR IH'ARTERS

In .August, poultry-raisers should 
give Hie laying house a thorough 
check, because the pullets on range 
will soon he ready for production. 
By making housing preparations’ 
now, raisers can avoid hasly re 
pairs and Ihe possible extra work 
which may conic later.

Iftiiigs To Oo
The first step in preparing fur 

, housing i.‘. to make whatever re 
I pair:- are necessary in tile layin.i;
, house. IMugging up cracks and 
j cfcvice.s, replacing broki-n win- 
jdovvs. and nailing down loose 
: hoarils will help eliminate drafts 
\ Kx.'inine Hie roof lor any needed 
, repairs Give tlie entire building 
ja Ihotoiigh going-over and make a 
list of the tilings llial will liave

I to he done and the niatn ial.s you
II will need to complete the repai.'

work. 1
U'lieii Hie house is in good shape ' 

I lake all inovahle equipment out 
I side and give it a Hiorougli clean 
1 ing and disinfeeling. Tlien allow 
U to dry in Hie sun.

Remove all loose litter ami drop 
pings wiHi shovel ami broom. Then 
lake a tioe and give the floor and 
droppinits pits a Hiorough sciap 

ling. Sweep the eeiling.s, walls.
nd lloors, eltminaling all 
, diisl. and other filHi. 

Sanili/',’ The House 
Next, M-nili the floor and roost 

ireas with hot water and strong 
oap. And while the interior oi 

. the house is still damp, spray Hie ,
‘ w.dls. Hour, ami fixtures with a ;
I reliable iii infoclanl. Thin allowlj 
I the liouM' to air and dry.
I N’ow you re ready to place lit 
ter on Hie floor. .Many poultrynier,

I cover the floor with a thin layer 
of sanil before adding the litter. 
I’liis practice, they say. jirevents 
litter from sticking Select a dry, 
absorbent litter and scatter it a 
hoiil the floor, litter should he a 
bout 2 or 3 inches deep. Contimie 
to add litter as required during' 
the season.

After Inter h.is been (ilared in 
Hie house, put all equipment in 
place and get ready to bring Hii. 
iiirds off Ihe range.

( U S E R  
, ilATCHERY

"THE STORE W m i THE 
CHECKERBOARD SIGN" 

VWVAiWVWVVVVWA/VSWAAft

yVistm nasi

KNO\N  y O U R  /VAONI 
COUNTERFEIT REAL

Hot Lice 
Hogf often get heavily Infeited 

with llcc In winter. They pUe up 
in the ihed to keep warm and lice 
apread from thoat to ihoat.

Tractor Costi
Faulty apark timing. Improper 

value tappet aetting, leaky valvea, 
or a partially plugged radiator can 
cauae high fuel consumption.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
* registered pharmacist

K ILL ATHLETES F(K»T 
"T-l-L BEST SELI-EU" 

SAYS SLATON I'HARMACV 
HERE’S THE REASON. The germ 
grows deeply. A’ou must REACH 
It to KILI- it. T-4-L, containing 90 
percent alcohol, I ’ENETRATES. 
Reaches more germs. A’our 40c 
hack from anv druggist if not 
plea.sed IN ONE HOUR.

I f  you drink that is your im .

thats our business. ^
Alcholics Anonymoua 
Box 314 

Slaton. Texas

< P'^scriptioM f?TW
at TEAGUES DRUG SlXaRE by 
a registered pharmacist ^

National Gas Station Caj* Rcgai- 
Ic to $5.00, in good rhimr 

$L50.00 at the Sl-Hnnu.

FLOOR SANDING
and

I’ INISIIING

O.D. mORRIS
355 So. Hth.

WHEN YOU NEEB

PLUMBING
OR

h e a t in g
WORK

__  f l o o r  FURNACES,
w in d  m il l s  or  REPAIBS
PUMPS, ETC., CALL OK 

SEE

L .E .B R flS F ia i|
JH^lW tNG AND HEATINC

DEAL’S .MACHINE SHOP

AH Kinds of Maehinr W«cik 

155 N. 91h.

Nat D. Heaton
Allorney-nt-Liiw 

GenernI Practice

i c m  ZENS S T A T E  BANKf 

BLDG.

Slnton. Texas

SAfivm ejR^
they love ’ its; rj!thj.yiiif(j 

Cheddar cheese flavor.

M 'M M o iisi-
piGESTietf as:’Muk

TYPEWRITERS  
FOR RENT
$5.00 PER MON'ni

U  N L A
MOTOR FREIGHT

Daily Truck S«nric« To and From Lobbock. Pick Up 
and Deltrery Scnrica

Slaton Phone IN  Home Phone 641-J
UihhMk PhOM SS44S

?................ .................................................... ...

Williams 
Funeral Home

Mrmi.,.r IVcat r«v*»i. Burial 

AMoriation
tlionp 12ft .  ()„y or Night

SLATON. TEXAS

J

I —  ________I

1 *

LUSB. 
MILK

ONE TO GROW ON
Bells' viiamin enriched milk 

tastes so Rood lo growing young
sters they're more than glad to 
drink (heir quart-a-day minimum.
Try some today.
Gel Bell's .il your Grocery or at

JOHN’S DAIRY

DOCTORS

C flU tn iE C H
OPTOMBTBISTS

M 14 A re. L.
Ljubbcoofc. Tnas 

(Ona block wm Holal Lubbock),

Dial 21.00

m

i i  1 1 1 M i i n  f ti I H 1 1  ■  n  i ■!
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Congratulations

SPARKM AN  
Motor Company

“ We did the electrical 
work . . . ”

M AGOUIRK  
Electrical Contractor
1400 S. 5th. Ph. 61S-J

Perry Caddell Is 
Assistant Manager 
Of New Auto Firm

%
, - t i
^Ule

Th.

Misi 
large
f bo! 

cn.’
_  Rcfl 

^■m em bi 
The

• ^ 12. ;

SPARKM AN MOTOR CO.
On Your Formal Opening

. . .  as always we are 
happy to welcome new 
business firms to Slaton.

Citizens State Bank
Member FDIC

j . . i
PERRY CADDELL

-W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS-

Assistant manager, and head of 
the sen'ice department of Spark* 
man Motor Company, which .is 
opening this week is Perry Cad
dell. formerly of Levelland. a vet
eran in the automotive field.

Caddell. a native West Texan 
was born in Snyder but moved to 
Levelland at an early age and ex
cept for a three-ycar-period of duty 
with the Army during World War 
II has resided continuously at 
Levelland. ...................

Kxpcricnccd and familiar witii 
all phases of automotive work, 
Caddell has made a speciality of 
autoservicc. estimating and auto 
parts. At Ixjvelland he was ser
vice manager of the DcSoto-Ply- 
mouth dealership for six years.

Sparkman Motor Company, said 
Caddell. will have a complete limi 
of auto parts, recommended by the 
factory, for all makes and model 
cars. "The service department will 
be equipped to handle any type 
of auto trouble and experienced 
mechanics will be working." he 
said. . ,

• For the Dodge. Plymouth and 
Dodge truck owners in the Slaton 
area Sparkman Motor Company 
will be especially helpful." Cad
dell said, "since we will be able 
to keep in touch with the latest 
factory methods of the Chrysler 
Corporation."

Mr. Caddell. his wife. Othell. 
and 8-year-old daughter Barbara 
Ella have already moved to Slaton, 
and are living at 625 E. 17th St. 
TTiey are members of the First 
Baptist Church.

Sparkman Motor Company Features 
Service, Repairs On Any Make Car

INSECT CONTROL
PAYS

AND IT WILL PAY  YOU TO USE

YASCO DUSTING SERVICE
All Dusting Airplanes Are Not Alike! Maxi
mum Results Can Be Obtained Only By Proper 
Application Of The Insecticide. Be Sure That 
The Poison You Wish To Apply Is Used To The 
Best Possible Advantage!

YASCO SERVICE COSTS NO MORE
And Can Save You Money In The Long*Run.

■ Contact For FREE C'rop In- 
h^pection. We Will Send A Qua
lified Representative To Check 
I Your Crops For Infestation And

Will Make Recommendations As To Proper Control 
Without Any Cost Or Obligation To You . . .  .

SLATON HEADQUARTERS; FORREST HOTEL  
CALL JIM YOUNG A T  334 D A Y  OR NIGHT  

FOR IM M EDIATE SERVICE.

YOUNG AVIATION SERVICES CO

Spatkman Motor Company, open
ing here this week, has service 
facilities ami equipment to ser
vice any make or model car.

•• The’ latest automotive equip
ment has been installed," said A. 
A. Sparkman, owner, "and we pro
mise to have quick service on re
pairs but at the same time 
thorough service using factory 
methods."

For Dodge and Plymouth ear 
owners and Dmlge truck owners, 
Sparkman .Motor Company w ill pro. 
vide a place for repairs and ser
vice using "the methods recom
mended by the Chrysler Corpora
tion."

Perry Caddell. service manager, 
.said he has been working all week 
unloading auto parts and promis
es. "the most complete line of 
auto parts and accessories pos
sible." .MoPar auto parts for 
Dodge, Plymouth and Dodge trucks 
will be available, he said.

Vernon Bradley, who formerly 
worked at the l>odge-Plymouth 
dealership in Post, will be Spark 
man’s mechanic. Experienced on 
all type repairs. Bradley also was 
a former Slatonite; working for a 
while at Slaton Motor Co. .

Besides being dealer for Dodge 
and Plymouth, Sparkman will han 
die also Chrysler Corporations In 
dustrial Irrigation Motors. Repair 
service on alt type irrigation mo
tors will be a feature.

Other full-time employees at 
Sparkman Motor Company beside 
Caddell and Bradley is Mrs. Kirby 
Scudder, wife of Postmaster Scud- 
dcr, who will be bookkeeper.

The new motor company is in tho 
building which used to house Dick
son Hatchery. Uc-modeling, paint
ing and clean-up work has been 
going on the past three weeks and> 
the building is now in good con
dition.

In addition to the building 
Sparkman Motor owns and leases 
50-fcet of the adjoining lot, where 
parking space for cars and a used 
car lot will be available.

.Major re-modeling included the

installation of a wash a grease 
rack, enlarging the back entrance 
and the addition of an over head 
(lour on the side of the building. A 
large, neon sign stretches across 
the front of the building.

.Mr. Sparkman said he is al 
ready received delivery on Dodge 
.and Plymouth cars and Dodge 
trucks.

Posey Items
:t. L. BOYD'*

The telephones with Lubbock 
connections are being installed. 
.Most of the party-lines will have 
eight members.

Six new members were addeif 
to tho church roll Sunday at the 
close of the .Methodist meeting. 
They were .Mrs., .Morris, Gene and 
Joyce .Morris, Max and Jenkins 
Morris and Sammy Gentry, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gentry.

Visitors of Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. 
Johnson Sunday were Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jack Johnson, of California, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Ray of Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Vannoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Grovess 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Belcher.

R. B. Boyd has recently pur
chased a 320 acre farm near Hurl- 
wood from the Kenney heirs.

Ijvern  Joplin, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. .M. Joplin, now of 
Terry County, has won a Tech 
scholarship for 4-H Club work. 
The Juplins livinl here for several 
years and have'relatives who live 
near Posey.

.Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson 
went to Igimesa, Monday.

Calvin Willis and his brother, 
from Virginia, have been fishing 
at Possum Kingdom.

Cecil Fohrmeyer, of Carlsbad, 
.N'. M., is visiting his uncle, W. I). 
Edwards. .Mr. Fohrmeyer is a teach
er in the public schools in Carls
bad.

Southland N ew s
MRS. FLOY KING

The Baptist meeting is in pro
gress with Rev. Clifton Temison of 
0 /ona doing the preaching and 
Mr. Odis Allen, of .Morton, in, 
charge of the singing. The meet
ing will close Friday night. Rev. 
Gray wa- called out of town this 
week end to officiate at a funeral.

Mrs. Don Pennell and children, 
visited relatievs in Post Saturday.

Visiting Mr. and .Mrs. L. B. 
Hnnibright the last of this week, 
was her father. Rev. .Mason, of 
.Abilene, and their son and fam
ily of Midland. Their little grand
son stayed here with them.

Supt. and Mrs. F. W. Calaway 
and boys have returned from 
vacationing in Colorado and New 
.Mexico.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. M. True- 
lock Sunday was their daughter 
and son-in-law. .Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Terry and daughter, of Lub
bock. Mrs. S. H. Roan. Mrs. Beulah' 
Smith, and .Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Roan, all of Amarillo, and Mrs. 
Leona Roland of Ontario, Ore.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jack .Myers and 
little Kelly Jo spent the week end 
with his sisters in Tulla and at
tended the rodeo at Dimmitt.

.Mary Frances King moved to 
Lubbock Sunday where she will be 
near her work. She and Patricia 
Hazer will room together, they 
finished High School here together 
in May.

Margery Becker spent Saturday 
night with .Mary Frances King.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. R. Brown have 
returned home after visiting re
latives. His mother returned home 
with them.

Visiting the August Beckers re
cently was .Mrs. Beckers mother, 
.Mrs. Otto Eckermann. Mr. Edgar* 
Eckermann, .Mrs. Claude lx?wisl 
and daughter, all of Temple, and. 
Mr. Beckers sister, Lydia Beck
er from Wisconsin, who is visitnig 
all the Beckers and the Alberl 
Krause family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Quisen- 
berry and Buddy of Lamesa, wero 
guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. Otho Quis- 
enberry and Wayne last Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Leake of 
Fort Worth, and Sammy Hendrix, 
of Lubbock, spent the week end

with tho John Lcakes. Mr. . and 
Mrs. Bobby Leake and children of 
Lubbock were also visitors.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy D. Williams 
and daughter Eva. .Mrs. Harcsel, 
Hallman and Richard Ross all v i
sited the .Mexican Inn and tlu>. 
program ‘Srtlckly For Fun' over* uitsVw 
KSEL in Lubbock. Monday. Mr. 
Williams was interviewed over tho 
radio.

ORDINANCE NO. 133
An ordinance providing for thê  

requirements ami Lssuanco of Lic
ense Permits and Bonds to Itiner
ant Vendors in the City of Slaton, 
defining an Itinerant Vendor and 
certain words in connection with 
said definitions; regulating the 
sale of goods, wares and merchan
dise, including magazines and 
photographs, by Itinerant Vendors 
in the City of Slaton for the bene 
fit of the public, providing penal
ties for the violation thereof; re
pealing all ordinantx's and parld 
of ortlinances inconsistene here
with.

Be it ordained by tho City Com
mission of the City of Slaton, Tex-

U B. WOOTTON 
.Mayor »

ATTEST:
J. J. MAXEY
City Secretary 8-31-e

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Fannie Patterson, this week, wero 
her daughter, and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Lawson. Thein 
daughters Jo Ann and Patsy have, 
been visiting Mrs. Patterson all 
Bummer. The group made a trip 
to Carlsbad, N. M„ to visit Mrs. 
Lawson's sister, Mrs. J. R. McCas- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Herring of 
Hurley, New Mexico and children 
visited relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nesbitt and 
children, of Abilene, visited re
latives here last week.

llrcHrerles
In 1900 there was 1.8HI breweries 

who produced about 40.000.000 bar
rels. or an average of 21.805 barrels 
each. Now. the 392 breweries In op
eration produce allhost 89,000,000 
barrels, or an average per plant of 
228,384 barrels.

i
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D e a le r s h ip
ment we begin our association 
latest names in the automotive 

d PLY M O U T H , 
ke this on occasion for getting 
and we’d appreciate on opixir- 
ur modern sales and service 
d Plymouth cars and Dodge

diy you
still not get all the extra room 

the famous Dependability o f 
you “ The Jewel o f the Low- 

ifid new Plymouth, 
o us about a Dodge “ Job-Rated”  
he factory, from engine to rear 
auling iob. Remember, with all 
*odge “Job-Rated”  trucks are

A. A. SPARKMAN

We are af your tervieel It  is our aim to build business 
on customer satisfaction. Como in today for a good deal on 
a new Dodge or Plymouth car or Dodge “Job-Rated”  truck.

For a tune-up or r e p ^ ^  to your car or truck, there’s nothing 
like our top-notch sefvicc. Our skilled mechanics are fully 
trained in factory service motliods. 'They use factory-engi
neered parts. Our charges are as low ns good work permits.

SPARKMAN MOTOR CO.
140 West Lynn Phone 854

Come See The 
Beautiful 195I'L 
Plymouth & Do, 
Job-Rated Trucl

i  S m ic e  Ft
■®"\PleJe Faciliti 
n All Makes &  
lerchanics. Gem 
a?ts Used.
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Southland N ew s
MRS. FLOY KING

The Uaptist mcctintt is in pro- 
irpss with Itc'v. Clifton Tcmlson of 
Jzona (loins the prcachlns and 
dr. Odis Allen, of Morton, in, 
•harse of the sinKins. The meet- 
ns will clo.se Kriday nisht. Itev. 
jrav was called out of town tills- 
vee’k end to officiate at a funeral.

Mrs. Don I’cnnell and children. 
,’isited relatievs in I’ost Saturday.

VisitiiiK Mr. and .Mrs. I-. II. 
llambriKlit the last of this week. 
,vas her father. Itev. .Mason, of 
Miilene, and their son and fam- 
dy of Midland. Their little tjrand- 
ion st.iyed here with them.

Supt. and .Mrs. K. W. Calaway
jiid boys have returned from 
racationin); in Colorado and New 
Me.xico.

Visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. S. M. True- 
lock Sunday was their daughter*
and son-in-law, .Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Terry and daughter, of Lub
bock. .Mrs. S. II. Hoan, Mrs. Beulah- 
Smith, and .Mr. and .Mrs. Henry 
Roan, all of Amarillo, and Mrs. 
Leona Roland of Ontario, Ore.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jack .Myers and- 
little Kelly Jo spent the week end 
with his sisters in Tulia and at
tended the rodeo at Dimmitt.

.Mary Frances King moved to 
Lubbock Sunday where she will be 
near her work. She and Patricia 
Mazer will room together, they 
finished High School here together 
in May.

Margery Becker spent Saturday 
aight with .Mary Frances King.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. R. Brown have 
returned home after visiting re
latives. His mother returned home
vith them.

Visiting the August Beckers re- 
rently was .Mrs. Beckers mother, 
Mrs. Otto Kckermann. Mr. Edgar*
Kckermann, .Mrs. Claude I^rwisl 
ind daughter, all of Temple, and. 
Mr. Beckers sister, Lydia Beck- 
;r from Wisconsin, who is visitnig 
ill the Beckers and the Albert 
Krause family.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Quisen- 
aerry and Buddy of Lamesa, weru 
quests of .Mr. and .Mrs. Otho Quis- 
Miberry and Wayne last Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Leake of 
l-'ort Worth, and Sammy Hendrix, 
af Lubbock, spent the week end

with the John Leakes. Mr. . and 
Mrs. Bobby LeaKe and children oC 
Lubbock were also visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy D. Williams 
and daughter Eva. .Mrs. HareseL 
Hallman and Richard Ross all v i
sited the .Mexican Inn and thci 
program 'Srtickly For Fun’ over» 
KSKL in Luhbock. Monday. Mr. 
Williams was interviewed over tha 
radio.

OIIDINANCK NO. 133
An ordinance providing for the 

re(iuirements ami I.ssuance of Lic
ense Permits and Bonds to Itiner
ant Vendors in the City of Slaton, 
defining an Itinerant Vendor ami 
certain words in connection with 
.said definitions; regulating the 
sale of goods, wares and merchan
dise. including magazines and 
photographs, by Itinerant Vendors 
in the City of Slaton for the bene
fit of the public, providing penal
ties for the violation thereof; re
pealing all ordinances and uartd 
of ortfinances inconsistene here
with.

Be it ordained by the City Com
mission of the City of Slaton, Tex-

u  B. w o o n x iN
.Mayor >

ATTEST:
J. J. MAXEV
City Secretary 8-31-c

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Fannie Patterson, this week, were 
her (laughter, and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Lawson. Thein 
daughters Jo Ann and Patsy havei 
been visiting Mrs. Patterson all 
summer. The group made a trip 
to Carlsbad, N. M., to visit Mrs. 
Lawson’s sister, Mrs. J. R. McCas- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Herring of 
Hurley. Now Mexico and children 
visited relatives here last week.
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Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nesbitt and 
children, of Abilene, visited re
latives here last week.

Urewerles
In 1900 there was 1,81(1 breweries 

who produced about 40.000.000 bar
rels. or an average of 21,805 barrels 
each. Now. the 392 breweries In op
eration produce a&host 89,000,000 
barrels, or an average per plant of 
228,384 barrels.
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A. A. SPARKMAN

your servieel I t  is our aim to build business 
satisfaction. Como in today for a good deal on 
) or Plymouth car or Dodge "Job-Rated" truck.

p or rep^itl^to your cor or truck, there’s nothing 
-notch service. Our skilled mechanics are fully 
ictory service metliods. They use factory-engi* 
. Our charges are os low ns good work permits.

MOTOR CO.
Phone 854

‘IS VOIl'RE INVITED TO ATTEND...

I l l
THE

y o u r  n e w  DODGE-PLYMOUTH d e a l e r

Sparkman Motor
140 W, Lynn S t

THIS

COMPANY
Phone S54

SATUROAr, AU6UST IBtli
Come See The

Beautiful 1951'Dodge, 
Plymouth & Dodge 
Job-Rated Trucks.

We’re Holding 
Open-House For You 
AH Day Saturday.

-N Dodge Trucks 9  Dodge •  Ply„,outh

|| 2 1 ^ 8 3 5
V

DODGe

WPENDABIlliy'
.Va l u b

» Smice Facilities: 
' n f e f e & ' S l o d e L ^ l ^ p e r t • We Are Dealer For:

^rngrationMotors. Let U« Show 
'^ou Its Many Feature*.
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HERE and THERE

THE SLATON SLATONITE

HINT TO CARPENTERS—
Carpenters who love children in 

stall stairs bannisters with thestall stairs oaniiHis.  ̂ ■
^A in  pointedJo«''«Vn"-on News

H yei
tiytne
jar

(I«U

SERVICE

Short Snorts—
Do you remember Lincoln's 

story about the little steamer with 
the big whistle? Every time they 
tooted the whistle, it blew oft 
so much steam that the boat
stopped running.

That's the way it is with a lot 
of people today. If they would 
only use their energy to drive the 
paddle wheel of opportunity in
stead of eternally blowing the 
whistle of discontent, they would 
find themselves going up thq 
stream of success so fast that the 
barnacles of failure wouldn't have 
a chance in the world to hook 
onto their little craft. A t least 
they would have power enough 
to keep from drifting on the rocks,
and that's something.—The Wink Rullrtin

to improve on their fathers’ melh 
ods of sowing wild oats.

Heartache is the state upon 
which many of life's most valuab 
Ic lessons are written, and some 
times never completely erased.

■rlw. Mnrion Tribi

OLD INKY SEid—
There arc two ways to turn 

a man's head. Just rattle money, 
or rustle a skirt.

Ignorance of the law is no ... 
cuse for a lawyer not collecting
his fee.—The Andrews County News

Sugar Beet Crop 
The U. S. sugar beet crop for 

18S0, estimated at 13.2 million tons, 
compares with 10.3 million last year 
and would top the record crop of 
1047 by about five per cent. A sugar 
cane crop of 7.4 million tons com
parts with 4.8 million in 1040.

Origin ot ''Seqnela*' 
California's huge sequoia treet, 

oldest of living things, were named 
In honor of the scholarly Cherokat 
Indian chief, Sequoyah, who In
vented an alphabet system for hit 
people.

ChlldreD'a Teeth 
The need for bridges and for 

dentures would be greatly reduced 
If proper care were given to the 
teeth ot children. Parents must 
learn to bring their children to the 
dentist before they need large fill
ings and extractions, not after. • i  ....... ................. -T.----- ----------- <_Jlshtal

t h e SLATON S
Slaton, Lubbock Coui

The farmers of Ih- Canyoiw^ 
ire written, ami some .*^“ ''* ‘ h*ntc\md nor their

News tnal is vuai j - -  - -  -- 1 money to two u' ■ ^o,,.

you're hungry. eat ius«i Thro^^^^ Can>'or

A  Report; My cold is very ob 
stinatc, and the wife is about the 
same.tVhy do we give such good ad
vice to others and never follow it 
ourselves?

News that is vital to you can be 
found in the Want Ads.

. - T  Slaton Times purchas

“ ".■“ r A - l  ; ; S N . E 3 U « r

------------------a d v e r t is in g u

Display Advertis ing 50 cents per col, 
with usual discounts. _________  _____

T 1 set in O pt. 10 cents p,
1^'aienclcs, 16c per line with usual .Use

horse.

“ ' “ '—The Floyd County Hesperian

pU(
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It is amazing how some friends 
and relatives can remember your 
age about the time you have reach
ed a secret conclusion to cease dis 
cussing it.11 is entirely possible to burn 
the candle at both ends and still 
be completely in the dark.

.Modern agriculture is the pro
duct of continued experiments but 
boys of today find it impossiblo

tinuc through the niuimi 
ust, there will be many e.xccllcnt' 
row crops throughout the Canyon 
area. —Tlic Canyon News |
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B U I C K
SERVICE

YOUR OLD 

Refrigerator 

May Make
THE ,

Down-Payment
ON A
N EW

TELLING HER—
.Naomi — You know, the more 1 

think about it the more certain 1 
am that 1 married a fool.

Paul — Perhaps you did, my 
dear. You know that when you 
married me you said few peoplo 
were so much alike as you and I. 
JUT A  RE,MINDER—

"What's that piece of string tied 
round your finger for. Bill?"

"That's a knot. For-gct-mc-nol 
is a flower. With flour you can 
make bread, and with bread you 
have cheese. This is to remind me 
to buy some pickled onions.”
FAIR GUES.S—

Father; "Hullo! Where's Alfred 
gone to?”

Mother; “ If the ice is as thick 
as he thinks it is, he's gone skat
ing; but if it is an thin as 1 think 

'i t  is. he's gone bathing." 
CONFU.SED—

Clerk — You .say you want a 
ocher — red ocher like you use
to paint bricks."

Tommy Now; it's tappy ocher. 
Mom wants to make a pudding 
with it.
WONDER—With the emphasis the cigaretto
advertising put on mildness, one 
wonders why they put tobacco in 
them. —TTie Canyon .News

Factory reconditioned, standard up 
right Woodstock. Late model type | 
writer. A t a real bargain. $55.00 
Slatonlte. tf

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any orro 
reputation or standing of any indivi 
that may appear in the columns of T 
corrected when called to our attentio

Obituaries Resolutions. Memoirs (exci 
news originating in this office.) 5c per

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  A 
Lubbock, Lynn. Garza Counties, $2.00. 0

What’s Going To Happen

Some men's life work is avoiding

The,
‘« l -J

Factory Parts 
Used

at

“WE *KN0W
b u i c k s . . .

I ALLRED’S

II.There arc seven ways to be 
happy—.stay out of debt and you 
will not need the other six.

When a fellow gels uppity about 
his job I'm always reminded of 
a gravestone 1 saw once . . . .
■'Here lies Dentist Jones, filling

! his last cavity,"Wonder if they call marriage 
an institution because you havd 

----- nnll-r?

Model

-  BOSTITCH 
Stapler

Three Machines in One
A DISK fASTINIR • A TACXU 

A HAND STAPIIR

tvery student needs one 
from first grade through 
eellege — to . . ,

— AHACH PAPIRS SICURttT
— tASHN BOOK COVIRINOS 
-BIND THIMIS INTO COVIRS 
-TACK UP PICTURtS AND

BANNIRS
-StAL lUNCH BAOS 
— toe  HUNDBIDS or tVHT- 

DAY USIS
Eaty to use on desk or’ in the hand. 
Compact to entry in bag or pocket. 
Built by Bostitch lor years of use. 
A really good suplec at • reaBy 
low price.

NO VENTS !

1 to be crazy Bulletin

B E s r Up To 18 Months 
To Pay!

'.NOW SHE KNOW.S—
Mrs. Brown; "For months 

' could not discover where my hus- 
1 band spent his eveninjw."

•Mrs. Smith; "How did you find

Tliol's rlfdil son! EIrcIricily mjuirrs no 
\rnl«, t'liimneyii or flues . . . for lliere's no 
t'ombusliun wilh clcaii eleclrlcily. Uie elec- 
Iric rlrmeiils ate contained Milhin ihe lank 
»» you yet full imulalion, too. Anil, since 
there ate no tents to worry about you can 
ItK-ale your electric water heater anyplace in 
the home . . .  in a closet, in the kitchen, just 
anyplaae to save your space. Electric water

heaters come in many sites and miMirls. 
'Ibete’s one that will fit in with your water 

heatlny plans,
Reddy Kilowatt’s special water healing 

rate makes electric water healing economical, 
loo. For plenty of hot water always, salelv, 
economically, sec your electric apydianct

dealer nuw.

iSuccess Means Many Thing
What does success mean to

United States look upon worldly goods, 
as the symbol of success, and overlook, : 
other kind ot success.

The town or community that
better place in which to live where the 1 
and freedom from crime is more imp
big city, is more of a success and means
It :i ------ K--- - „ ,v.ol..r.r,n1it

1̂ t . a p p l ia n c e  DEALERlSEE YOUR APPLiAf’*

SOU T H W E S T E R N

low price,

S L A T O N I T E

r K  9  'll JLd

M RVICE
O M P A N  Y

jb l ic  s e r v ic e

IVill early marriages break 
of the people ot our nation? The tci 
back to early marriages with the your 
and more aggressive in bringing on tl 
arc that both the young wife and the j 
(o' keep the family going or. the couple 
the brides or the grooms parents.

The first condition soon hr 
no woman can make a home comforta 
man accept help from his parents, or 
wife, without losing some of his initiatii 

Young people cannot go t 
come self supporting at the age most 
married, and yet late marriages arc nc
people, nor arc they likely to be of her 
population. This generation is faced v 
bring a lot of troubled conditions to m. 
or to make men more, and more depent
independence because they accept mot 
made no effort.

What the results will be only

big city, is more 01 a success ana 
if it never becomes a metropolis.

This town has so far inan.igc( 
that most folks like to live in; a town w 
tinuc to live, and where many folks wa
they have moved away. There arc bund
II....a  Wnr.. ...Iw. ..rn c t i l l  Ciibvr.|-illlnif lr>
they have moved away. There arc bund
lived here who are still subscribing to
they have not been residents for a long, 
will come back here when they retire, il 
much like some of the overgrown places 
hazard, where crime and congestion mal 
and where the friendliness of a home to

With the proper planning foi 
a bigger town, a more prosperous town, 
all call successful.

27 Y E A R S OF GO<

iMeans For Deferment. . ..
% . . . . . . . .Selective Service has just m 

with a situation that has long dismayed 
able to inure themselves to cynicism. No
ctliHortt hnr!t.' in nnit.mpcif tnc nn/l nnllnifAi

t out?"1! Well, one evening I went home 
|,and there he was."

SHE K N E W -I Ruth I wonder when Arthur 
i is going to propose? He's been go- 
, ing with me for nearly six months.
I Elsie You'll have to wail six 
month more. He didn't propose

I to me for nearly a year.—The Canyon .News

u u ie  10  i i i u i e  i i iL ' i i is e iv e s  lu  e y i i i e i s i i i .  m i
Student bodv in universities and college! 
cation but for a degree. As Selective St 
sort of a mandate to let education take 
have to make a choice of standards.

The theory of draft defermen 
the cultivated mind. The country stand:

n V

i Your cigarettes arc just as safe 
I as the care you give them, 
i Don't let rubbish act as a kintl- 
ling to burn your home. Clcanli- 

I neys is your best as.surance.
I An unloaded gun has killed 
I many people, like the m.ntch that 
! was thought to be out has burned 
! many homes.i Fire prevention isn't directed to
'■ people .is 3 whole. It is directed 
; to you and me., — The Brady Standard

power

,. the cultivated mind.’ The country stand: 
1 nation can not spare good doctors, engin 

•s in the true sense of the word, to get a few 
■’ ranks. But the need is for the type of i 
;< "plowed like a field, not filled as a bottle, 
j The draft deferment tests inert

educator knows, that our colleges arc ini 
•s young folk who arc not filled to their si 
5 dustry as well as education now place a 
'j and every youngster feels that once he gc
?  skin, he will bo a s ii r r r .s s .  r f - iM r i l l i -s s  i i f  w

U1I-. - . . - . i j  ..uunh^vci 1V.1.1S 111.U UIU.1: l i e  ss
skin, he will be a success, regardless of w

■ now gets an extra fillip from the draft ( 
i ing to college may avert and at least 00s 

We are told that it is not

Plumbing & 
Appliance 

163 S. 9th Ph. 128

- o  -  ...... - ....... . ..............  -  pos’
We are told that it is not dem

people who can enter public-supported hi 
nually at high cost we discharge from t 
men and women whose embarrassing failu 

' vented by evaluating their limitations bel 
' fully apparent in the classroom.

Selective Service deferment ea 
j standard. It must be applied only where 
I ambition for a meaningless degree. —The

Jf.ST MLS.SEI>—
Mr. Smith: "1 understand your 

w ife is a finished soprano."
.Mr. Jones "No, not yet but tho 

' neighbors almost got her last
, night."
, QUtirrLY—■ Wife: "Did you gel any applau-

y

I Actor; "Y es. It ounded like .% | 
' caterpillar, wearing rubber shoe.s.
I'-'raw ling over a Persian rug."

8th &  
Phone 787

of

b etter  used

CARS

WE DO SUPER LUBRICAT- 
LNG. TO BE SURE . . . WE 
KNOW WHERE . . . .  WE 
K.NOW HOW . . . .  AND WE 
KNOW W HAT TO USE . .
DRIVE IN FOR THAT HF  ̂
GULAR LUBRICATION . . . 
FOR GASOLINE. TOO.

Hl'i t>M »«*>•'

SIATON SUPER SERVICE

Chevrolet alone offers 
this complete Power Team!

A u tom a tic  T ran »m lss lo n '

E x tra -P o w o r fu l lO S -h .p .
^Volve-ln -Hoad Engine

EconoMiior Rear A x le

Powcrglide is first Rncst . . . and only
----------- 1

Powcrglide is first . . . finest . . . anu u,.., 
fully proved automatic transmission in the 
low-price field. Gives you simplest, smooth
est, safest no-shift driving at lowest cost. 

• - -  *..i -nrt eearshifting-not even

,1 ■ ■ —

Public School: Enemies And
One of the oldest and commom 

J explain ferment and discontent wholly it 
aW hcrc there is small basis for dissatisfai 
V finds he has little to work on. The danger l 
M is a basis is the danger of rousing the cmc 
^ th e  suspicions and prejudices of the ingen 
“  organized by the purposeful. The result, th
;than demolition.;than demolition.

The American public school is
attack which charges Infiltration by anythi 
‘deepest crimson. Recoiling from anything 
lit  would sweep away much of the progri

. iicviuiiiiiK irum  a iiy iiiin g  
|ji nuuiu Dwvvp away much of the progres: 
during the last half century, change the 1 
■̂ rom "a leading out of" back into “ a pour

fa— I

Just press the accelerator to G O ... press the brake 
> STOP... It’s the simplest/ smoothest/ safest 

driving you ever imagined I

.iiui,, ~ .vuuiiia uui 01" oacK inio "a pour 
process breach the wall of separation bcti 

The failures to understand the 
modern education, the confusion and near-! 
part underlain these attacks arc subject 
discussed frequently in the past. But it is ; 
as elsewhere, not to blame the troubles ol 
its enemies, bigoted or Machiavellian as the
the matter there. Rather Is It wiser to imi 
public school in any way is providing grat 
enemies to grasp.

A » ---------- •- -
enemies 10 grasp.i L. A 8°od starting point for such
[enlightened view set forth in a recent

to

'fenlightcned view set forth in a recent ( 
fMorli^mcr Smith. Mr. Smith Is a Connectlcu
^lound himself on his local school board and

Air. smith is a Connectlcu
'found himself on his local school board and 
;Of the vices as well as the virtues of the syi 
iR He bases his article largely on
Jjand teachers—«hicfly teachers. Their critic 
[these: The school is Irvine fn bn nil IhInM

I, saioi .... -.....
,-o  clutch pcdal -no gcarshilting-nu. 
a hint o f gear changes in forward driving!
And- outstanding ns it is—Powerglidc is
only one member o f Chevrolet's marvelous * " * '  ~  *

autoniatic power tc.'sm. l
roko your " d is c o v e r y _

CROW HARRAL CHEVROLET cO " ” ^ ”Phone

3  ̂ to present a "slice of life." yc
Children up to tho demands of life; It Is so
*d s of teaching It forgets that there arc thli 
Arehcndcd anu taught.

e IL newspaper stands unrcscrvci
mubllc school. Wc have yet to sec evidence 

_ •  _ _  Communism infiltration or Influence.
P h o n e  R etu rn  to tho dunec cap and tho birch rod.

120 N. 9th St.

voturp to tho dunec cap and tho birch rod. 
B f much “unbottoned" thinking and overpr 
Bubllc school will triumph over Its encml 
purely to the extent that more of its cducatoi 
pcMimt of the things that trouble its friei 
^dence Monitor.
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I !»! f?*̂ ~'̂ --|' i'

p E ^
Oricin ot ' ‘8«qncl»" 

CaUfgrnU's huge eequoU treei, 
dcit of living things, were nimed 
honor of the scholarly Cherokee

idlan chief, Sequoyah, who In- 
inted an alphabet system for his 
eople.

FRIDAvT'AUGUST It, spas r
Children’!  Teeth

The need for bridges and for 
dentures would be greatly reduced 
K proper care were given to the 
teeth of children. Parents must 
learn to bring their children to the 
dentist before they need large fill, 
ings and extractions, not after, , .____________CJlshttt I
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Quotes . . . .
The difference between radio and TV is that with one, 

you merely listen; the other you stop, look and listen.—New Orleans (La.) States.

If all the cars in America were placed end to end on
one long hill, some fool would try to pass them. —Ellavillc (Ga.) Sun.

Obituaries, Hesolutions, Memoirs (excepting account. ..
news originating in this office,) 5c per Une Poetry Uic |)cr‘^̂ ?ne:

SUDSCHIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00, Outside th «e  counties, J2..50

h\ Min! Klrclricil) rr«|uirrA no
K or flurs . . . for ihcrcV no
ih clean rirciricily. 13ir p1«̂ * 
arc conlaincd within the lank
II iiuulatiun, lot». Ami, aince 
vriilft to worry about you can 
pctric water heater anyplace in
in a clô ê , in the kitchen, ju»t 

i\e your apace. Klectric water

NO VENTS
heater* come in many and miN)rI.«.
'Hiere'* one that will fit in with your water 
heating plan*.

Keddy Kilowatt** »pecial water heating 
rate makes electric water healing economical, 
too. For plenty of hot water always, safety, 
economically, sec your electric appiiana 
dealer now.

SEE YOUR fJiWjAJeAPPLIANCE DEALER!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

i i c MRVICE
C O M P A N Y

: o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SEBVlCE

What’s Going To Happen------
Will early marriages break down the social structure 

o f the people of our nation? The tendency today is swinging 
back to early marriages with the young women becoming more 
.ind more aggressive in bringing on this condition. The results 
are that both the young wife and the young husband must work 
to keep the family going or. the couple must be assisted by cither 
the brides or the grooms parents.

The first condition soon brings unhappines.s because 
no woman can make a home comfortable* and work, nor can a 
man accept help from his parents, or from the parents of his 
wife, without losing some of his initiative.

Young people cannot go through college and be
come self supporting at the ago most ot them are now getting 
married, and yet late marriages arc neither good for the young 
people, nor arc they likely to be ot benefit to the growth of the 
population. This generation is faced with problems that could 
bring a lot of troubled conditions to make or break up families, 
or to make men more, and more dependent, breaking down their 
independence because they accept money for which they have made no effort.

W'hat the results will be only history can tell.

Success Means Many Things . . . .
What docs success mean to y/)u? The people of the 

United States look upon worldly goods, and money in the bank, 
as the .symbol of success, and overlook, and do not recognize, any other kind of success.

The town or community that set.s a goal to make it a 
better place in which to live where the good health of its citizens 
and freedom from crime is more important than becoming a 
big city, is more of a success and means more to tlie nation even 
it it never becomes a metropolis.

This town has so far managed to lie Hie kind of town 
that most folks like to live in; a town where people want to con
tinue to live, and where many folks want to come back to after 
they have moved away. There are hundreds of [x'oiile who once 
lived here who arc still subscribing to this paper even though 
they have not been residents for a long, long lime. .Many of them 
will come back here when they retire, if .Slaton does not get too 
much like some of flic overgrown places where living is a great 
hazard, where crime and congestion make it a liad place to live, 
and where the friendliness of a home town have disappeared.

With the proper planning for the future tliis can be 
a bigger town, a more prosperous town, and a town tliat we can ail call successful.

*7oOy Ca4t H e
Atî uiciiae. g4> W ell o6. Pnadtioai!

p a r a g o n

SPECIAL
D U O

SIN G LE U N ITS
tfiD hoitir Piice pff unit

51.00 plus tax

A SPAHKl.lNG new set of 'HIS' fine 
men's toiletries, moulded in the dis

tinctive sutc-grip design from crys’al-clear 
glass.

After Shave Lotion witli choice o f Cologne 
or l)aIanccd_,Talcum. Price, 52.00 plus tax.

Slaton Pharmacy
S A F E T Y

LUBRICATION SERVICE

w %

ever/
TIME-PROVED
P O W E J ^ ^
A U T O M A T I C  T R A N S M I S S I O N

■Means For Deferment. . . .

i Selective Service has just made a head-on collision
with a situation that has long dismayed top-flight educators un
able to inure themselves to cynicism. No small part of the mass 
student body in universities and colleges arc not there for edu
cation but for a degree. As Selective Service has been given a 

a sort of a mandate to let education take its course, it is going to 
have to make a choice o f standards.

The theory of draft deferment is wisely extended to 
the cultivated mind. The country stands in need of that. The 

4 nation can not spare good doctors, engineers .scientists, builders 
's in the true sense of the word, to gel a few more riflemen into the 

 ̂ ranks. But the need is for the type o f mind that education lias 
;* “ plowed like a field, not filled as a bottle."
i The draft deferment tests merely spotlight what eveo'

educator knows, that our colleges are inhabited by thousands of 
4 young folk who arc not fitted to their service. Business ami in-, 
•a duslry as well as education now place a premium on the degree 
j and every youngster feels that once he gets his name on a shcep- 
Z skin, he will be a success, regardless of wbal be knows. This idea 
f now gets an extra fillip from the draft deferment provision. Go- 
; ing to college may avert and at least postpone service,
; We are told that it is not democratic to weed out tlio
■ people who can enter public-supported higher education, but an
nually at high cost we discharge from these iivsiitulions young 
men and women whose cmbarr.isslng failure could liave been pre- 

> vented by evaluating tlicir limitations before thc.se became pain- ; fully apparent in the classroom.
Selective Service deferment can have but one sound 

standard. It must be applied only where the merit is more than 
ambition for a meaningless degree. —The Dallas .News.

■<

Public School: Enemies And Friends . . . .
i  One of the oldest and commonest of all fallacies is to

explain ferment and discontent wholly in terms of "agiUlors." 
Where there Is small basis for dissatisfaction the agitator soon 
tlnds he has little to work on. The danger he presents where there 

*  is a basis is the danger of rousing the emotions and playing upon 
^the suspicions and prejudices of the ingenuous until they can bo
;.;organized by the purposeful. The result, then, may be'lcss reformHhan demolition.

The American public school is under attack. It is an 
(attack which charges Infiltration by anything from parlor pink to 
gdeepest crimson. Recoiling from anything new and experimental.
S it would sweep away much of the nroi?ri>«« i-Bdiirtnif I--. '

.S A F E T Y  LUimiCATION 
MEANS HEGl’ I.AK LUBKl- 
CAIIO.N! FHEQUK.N’T SEH-
VICI.N'fi I.N'SUKES YOU A- 
(•AI.N'ST BUK.NEl) OUT 
HEAHI.VCS AND SUDDEN' 
CAR LAILUIK FAR FRO.M 
A REPAIR SHOP. WE SUG- 
(lES'r YOU DRIVE UI* TO-

T I’ .VACO g a s  & OIL

WILSON & WALSTON 
SERVICE STATION

iVi: GIVE S. & II. TRADING STAMPS 
300 .N. 9TII .ST. PHONE G9?

IN CASH 
PRIZES

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
AUGUST 31st

$150 CASH -  First Prize 

$75 CASH -  2nd Prize 

$25 CASH -  3rd, 4th and 5th Prizes

FOR FULL DETAILS LOOK 

For The August 30 Issue Of 

THE SLATONITE
The Following Merchants Are Takinfj Part In This Contest:

( ’. R. A.NTIIONY 
HOME I'UK.MTl'Ri; 

SLATO.N, PALACE A.M) 
CIRCUS THEATRES 
EAVES PRODUCE 
PIGGLV WIGGLY 

SELF'S SERVICE STATION 
SLATON LUMBER CO. 

SCIIUETTE'S SERVICE .STATIO.V 
SLATON BAKKKV 

<|i:.\I.ITY CLEANERS 
C IA V  OATLLS DEPT. STORE 

CAPIIOCK DltlVE-IN THEATRE 
WAI.KEIl COUItT'S GROCEltY 

KESSEI«S
TIIO.MPSO.VS I'L'ItMTURE 

llEN/.I.EIt GROCERY & .MKT.

JOHN C. CIIAMIMON JEWELRY 
SALEM'S

WHITE Al'TO  STORE 
SLATON STEAM I.AUNDRY 

CROW llAltItAL CHEVROLET 
FOlUlL-ST LUMREIl CO.

DAVIS MOTOR CO. 
SPARKMAN .MOTOR CO.

SLATON PHARMACY 
BERKLEY & HADDOCK 

SLATON .^lOTOK CO. 
P.WNE'S DRY GOODS 
E. It. Cl'STER, GULF 
VIVIAN'S GROCERY 

Sl..\TON IMPLEMENT CO.
O. /.. RALL K CO. 

WILLIAMS RUU'K CO.

—pi

>ri t  nmnit imami —

■ P

They Like it a Million!
— r —- — •••■juii. iict-.... . .luin anyining new and experimental.
it would sweep away much of the progress in pedagogy achieved 

(during the last half century, change the definition of education 
(from "a leading out of”  back into “a pounding into," and in the 
Iproecss breach the wall of separation between church and stale. 
I ^  ^Thc failures to under«inn<i *i'“  '
-------------.^vi. uie wall of separation between chur...-------------
I__ ._____ toe failures to understand the methods and goals ot

confusion and ncar-hystcria which have in 
”  Uipsc attacks arc subjects this newspaper hasdlswsscd frequently in the past. But it is just as important here, 

ift*. the trouble.  ̂ of the public school on
Machiavellian as they may be and to leave 

there. Rather is it wiser to inquire also whclhcr the 
Jcncmlcs*to grasp ** gratuitous handles for Its

I __A  starling point for such an inquiry might be an
“ recent Christian Century by 

’ • Smith Is a Connecticut writer who suddenly 
. 1**'*® ‘  school board and face to face with some.o f the vices as well as the virtues of the system.

article largely on letters from parents 
D R » Y -  Icachcrs. Their criticisms in the main arc

' ' ’ Q i S C O Y B H *  ^Ihcso. The school is trying to be all things to every child, Ignor-
•• home, the play group, and the community;

a t  attcmpls to present a "slice of life," yet docs not hold the
______ _ A*?? 'i*® demands of life; it Is so concerned with moth-LA U C I I D A I t T l i l l  a " d S in Y ttr "

| ■ ^ l l V n U L E i l Si's
j* "  infiltration or Influence. Wc do not wish to r H O n o  "^ c t^ ^ t o  dunec cap and tho bireh mA ni.t ----------

t press the accelerator to G O ... press the brake 
to STOP... It’s the simplest/ smoothest/ safest 

driving you ever imagined!

Take your

L/ast week Buick set n proud record.

The inilliontli Dynaflow Drive* was 
delivered to a happy owner.
That’s a new peak in popularity for 
modern drives which take you from 
a slandinji start to any’ cruisiiijj speed 
desired with a smooth, unfaltcrinj{ 
swoop of power.

“The bijigest advance since the self
starter” is what the motorwisc press 
culled this Buick development hack 
in 1948—and now a million owners can 
tell you how rijiht that proved to be.
Here, they found, was a basically 
different way of delivcrinj* power.
It was the first drive to )*et complclcly 
away from any jjears which function

in a scries of fixed staples—the first to 
apply .siipcrcharjjinj* principles that 
did new tricks with spinnitij< oil.

And how folks loved it!

'riicy loved the freedom from strain 
in traffic. And the new “sweetness” 
of ride which every passenger could 
enjoy.

They loved the command it gives 
them of every traffic situation — and 
the relaxation it contributes to a long 
day's drive.

'Fhcy loved its extra safety itt slippery 
going, and the improved control in 
mud and snow.

As they piled up experience, they
YOiie ter to o*f Aff* vAttif k.

loved the unexpected savings of 
rear tire wear and the reduced strain 
on all driving parts, from engine to 
difTercntial.

And finally—they loved what it docs 
for the value of a Buick, as reflected 
in the extra dollars that Dynaflow* 
adds to the resale price of a car.

l l avc you sampled this driving  
.sensation?

There’s no lime like the present for 
discovering the thrills that more than 
a million Buick owners already know.

In m  «itJ modtU ar» ta ehnnff*
««<«*« ^.K t«nd0ni*n KoA  itMA ortumatol Mtra eotl on oiH*r Sm««.

SlHA/Ilt 6lUf& SlMCfc

D Y N A F L O I I i r
D R I V E■ t ‘"j " '' '■ ■

V «v......uiium milRratton or Intluc.......
m to the dunec cap and tho birch rod. But 
luch "unbotloncd" thinking and ovcrprofesilonallzatlon. too 
ic achool yriu triumph over Ra encmlea more quickly ano 
Jy to the extent that more of Ita educator! join t ^  who Uko 
unt of the thlnga that trouble lU Irienda.. — The ChrUtlan Dce Monitor.

:WHIN BIiriR AUTOMOaiLIt ARI lUIlT RUICK W ill BUIID THIM

175 N. 8th
Williams Buick Co.
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JUST
TALK

Wilson has things started In the 
right direction.

•  •

^  —
A  couple of week ago [ mention

ed in "Just Talk”  that one of the 
Slatonite newsboys, Jerry I’ricer, 
told my wife that he loved little 
Jackie Shepard's guts. Now Jerry 
says that he is famous all over 
town.

When he related his experienc
es to my wife she said "maybe 
folks like you."

“Oh, yes," said Jerry, " I  have 
lots of friends. Everybody likes 
me."

Jerry has flaming red hair and 
could win a prize in a freckle con
test, he weighs a little less than 
a ton and he wears a smile a yard 
wide and six feet deep. It’s no won
der he has so many friends.

I f  Jerry can hold onto his cheer
fu l attitude and not let the tro
ubles of the world, his own ex
periences, and the efforts of folks 
in general to bring the darker 
side o f life to his attention, he'll 
have a successful life if he never 
gets rich.

Jerry is quite a guy. and so is 
Jackie Shepard, Don .Marsh and 
all the rest of the young hopefuls 
who fuss, fight, and hustle to sell 
Slatonites over town.

Squire Peavy said that he felt 
sorry for Jackie Shepard the week 
that be was selling Slaton's Fron
tier Celebration edition of the Sla
tonite. Jackie's sack full of pap
ers was about the same size as 
Jackie, and probably weighed more 
than he docs, he was dragging it 
along, sweating and howling at the 
top of his voice. " I  bought two of 
the papers to help get them off hi.s 
hack, although 1 had one in thn 
mail," said the Squire.

Publishing the Slatonite causes 
a lot of trouble to a lot of people, 
including mo.

# «  V
There’s one unselfish woman in 

town and that's Mrs. Si Wilson. 
She was in the office last week 
when she subscribed to a four- 
years sentence of the Slatonite 
She was telling of some of the 
things she is going to have in her 
new iioiiie and ail of fhem were 
planned to make life ea.-,> tor Si. i 

She never did mention one thing ' 
that she had figured out for her-' 
self. Everything has been planned ' 
tor -o.nf .d a -1 life i-. certainly -, 
going to he e,. ., ; >r Mr Wilson, i 
If he wan'. a drin'., of ice w ater  ̂

sitt

V w w
Last week f saw a sign above 

some corn in the grocery store 
that said “ Yellow Bantam" and 1 
bought some even though 1 knew 
it was not likely yellow bantam 
sweet corn. The man who wrotei 
the sign either willfully misrepre- 
Kcnted the truth or he don't know 
yellow bantam sweet corn wheit 
he meets it in the middle of the 
corn row.

I first met a big bait of yellow 
bantam sweet corn in Creede, 
Colorado, and 1 aked my wife why | 
In the world she had spent my 
hard chiseled vacation money on 
such tough looking little nubbins- 
of corn. We had been eating moun
tain trout and irish potatoes un
til we were gagging at our meals 
and she had, in desperation, bought 
the corn from a vegetable man 
who was peddling green stuff at 
the fishing resort where we were 
roughing it. We did not miss a day 
eating yellow bantam corn from 
that day until we started home, 
but when we got back to Amarillcj 
wc never could find any more 
yellow bantam. I want to warn 
you folks who see signs that read 
yellow bantam sweet corn that 
yellow bantam is the sorriest look
ing Ijttle nubbins of corn you 
could hope to find, but the sweet
est tasting, the tenderest hearted 
and carries the most powerful 
stomach ache you could hope to 
find, if you eat too much of it. 
That corn labelled yellow bantam.*--- - ft iflv  nnod
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EVANCELINA’S ONE-SIIO-H 
\V.\K" Head the amazing story 
of Evangelina Eberly, the woman 
who won the iirchives war with 
a single shot of a cannon! Learn 
l’ 3w her quick thinking saved tho 

I capital of Te.xas and won her the 
title of "Texas .Molly Pitcher." It's 
in The American Weekly, that 
great Mag.izine distributed with 
next Sunday's Los Angeles Exam
iner.

" F O O L IS H .  FltUSTllATEB 
WIVES’’ — Wives in everv' walk 
of life are subject to a danger
ous type of frustration—feeling 
that marriage prevented them 
from having a career. Don't miss 
Fannie Hurst's dramatic warning. 
This timely article will appear iq 
The American Weekly, that great 
.Magazine distributed with next 
Sunday's Los Angeles Examiner.
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dim light to yellow bantam. I f  you 
ever get the opportunity try greas-, 
ing your ears with some genuine 
yellow bantam. Don’t miss it, |

•  •  •  IIt does not pay to read too many . 
magazines for they soon break | 
down all of the faith you have in 
most everything. One writer who | 
claims to have done some scienti-.
fic experimenting on the things! 
folks do to beat the heat wrote ,
that ice water does no good, a 
fan makes little difference, a cold 
bath is not as good as a luke warm 
one. that cold food is no better 
than hot food, and that exercise 
is better than sitting down in the 
shade with a lemonade.

He made one suggestion. Put 
your hand and arm up to the el
bow in cool, but not cold, water.

If you sec me lugging a tub of 
water around in a wheel barrow 
with one arm stuck in it you'll 
vnow I'm just cooling off. and 
that I have quit drinking ice wa 
ter. lemonade and that 1 have 
slopped lapping up ice cream, 
which 1.S my favorite past-time.

• 0 9
.\nd while thinking about ico 

cre-am I find that a lot of folks 
have not eaten my favorite kind, 
oraii ;e ice cream, and my next, 
be.st favorite is apricot ice cream.

■ Both of them have a refreshing 
flav'o ih it -,o cooling to
me. however I harilly ever get any 
ot .1 kind becuj-c I can't get 
m> -lie I) mix up the stuff to

qo K myseii. n __ , .
you readers who would like to try- 
some I ’ll endeavor ot get the re- 
iepe in the paper for you. Just 
drop me a card or phone me.

Another favorite past-time of 
mine is sticking my nose into a 
big slice of orange pic, but like 
the ice cream, 1 can't get my wife 
to bake them for me and as she 
is the only one who I know of who 
can make orange pie. I ’m nearly 
at the point of .starvation, dowr, 

I to 185 pounds and losing groumt 
jail the lime

Mrs. F. B. Tudor was Bessie 
Wallace, when she married F. B. 
Tudor in Plainview-, in December 
of 1921. They came directly to 
Slaton. .Mr. Tudor and his brother 
owned a gin and feed store where 
the Ayers Feed and Seed Co. i.'i 
now. "rhere was a small house on 
this land and .Mr. and Mrs. Tudoi* 
lived there until July of 1922. At 
that time they moved into theirthat time iney .. ..............-
newly-completed home ^

5th S.. and have lived here o c r _

since.
Mr. and Mrs. Tudor have ono 

son, Alton. Ho and his wife live 
wit Poesy. They have two grand
sons, Arthur and Stanley, and of 
course, the Tudors think them tht< 
finest boys alive.

.Mrs. Tudor is a member of the 
First .Methodist Church, the W.S. 
(!.S. fof the First Melhodisl 
Church) and she is a Charter mem
ber of the Bluebonet Club. Foe 
years she sang with the choir of 
the First Methodist Church. Irt 
ginning season she helps with the 
office work at the gin.

I She likes to fish. She and .Mr.
! Tudor have a cabin on the Perd- 
.-nalas river near Austin. They 
spend a lot of their leisure timiv 
there, and get in lots of good 
fishing.

.Next to fishing, Mrs. Tudor likes 
flowers and gardening. She cans 
and preserves quarts and quarts 
of taste-tingling fruits and vege
tables from her garden. She works;

1 hard on her back-yard. She has- a 
1 beautiful assortment of flowers 
there. .Next year she plans on put
ting in a barbecue pit to add to 
the fun of ‘living outdoors'.

In the winter lime, when the 
canning is done .and it's out of 
season for gardening and fishing, 
Mrs. Tudor will read. No matter 
what it is, fiction, science, auto
biography. anything as long as it’.-l 
good. ,N’o dime novels. With a life 
full of good works, goo<l books, 
good food, beautiful flowers, and 
fishing, Mrs. Tudor wouldn’t trade 
places with anyone or live any
where but here for any thing in 
the world

Mr. and Mrs. Max Arrants and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sw-anner arc 
In Ruidoso, N. .M. this week.

.Miss I’auline Lokey, of Amarillo, 
is visiting her sisters Mrs. Patcr- 
,son and .Mrs. J. A. Elliott. Also 
vi.siting the .sisters is a nephew-, 
Paula Cato, of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett i 
as their guests last week-end, i ■ 
son, Cecil Lovett, Mrs. laivcti-J 
daughters, Barbara Anq. Do- f  
Jo, Frances Kay, and ’ |a-,' J 
Karnes City. Texas. Ti'iV5'» '‘**'l 
urday morning for points v L  
.Mexico and Colorado. They cxjl 
to return via Carlsbad Caverns

\'Mi. XX.X.M

It Pays
Xo Use

AN D  IT

To Shop At EAVES
Where You Get

HIGHEST QUALITY GROCERIES & MEATS 

COUNTRY FRESH EGGS 
PAYMASTER FEEDS

EAVES PRODUCE
166 South 8 ^ Phone 28̂ '

I t

time.

Sew emcL Save Oim Back to School
Clothing Need s___

vw B a r g a i i m  B u y s  | n  N e w  F a l l  C o o p s
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One Problem Which Concerns Every Woman

How To Keep My 
Figure At Its Best 

•
HEALTHFUL SUPTORT WITH STYLE 

AND COMFORT AS WELL IN A

SPIRELLA CORSET

Mrs. Roberta Reed
210 E. LUBBOCK PHO.NE 612-W

Spirella Corstiere

o() Inch Sanforized Fast Color

WOVEN PLAID GINGHAM
Perfect For School Dresses 

Rest Dan River Quality
New Fall Patterns 
New Fall Colors

Inches Wide - ̂ I'o]) Quality

42 Inch Fall Colors

RAYON GABARDINE
For Better Dresses - Skirts 

Beautiful Fabric A t Low... vv -s.- . . _____
Low Prices! Black-Brown- 
Green-Wine-Maize-Red --

Narrow Wale Corduroy
Grey-Wine-Brown-Green-Blue-Red 

The Finest In Fall Fabrics 
Easy To Sew Into The ^ ^
Loveliest Garments 
You’ve Ever Seen____

■ t

H

r :

For Back To School Clothinj?

36 IN. CHAMBRAY
Sanforized And Fast Colors 

Solid Colors In Orchid 
Tan-Blue-Green 

Maize-Gray

GUARANTEED FAST COLORS!
Anthony’s Famous 80 Square

ANCO PRINTS
36 Inch Width. A
Multitude O f Georgous J  A  ̂
Fall Patterns To Choose
From

Well Dressed Men Wear

Clothes From 0. 1. Ball

New fall wearing apparel 
is arriving daily at O. K. 
Ball & Co. Shop for 
the best in nationally 
advertised merchandise.. 
but shop early while 
selections are complete.

Stetson Hats • Jayson Shirts 
Florsheim Shoes • Botony Ties 

' Lee Work Clothes • Lee Jeans 
Wolverine Work Shoes 
Hickok Belts

^]Where Well Dressed Men 
Dress U p . . . .

- r 1

f r e r J

Sale Priced! 
E M B O S S E D

C O T T O N S
Our Re^^lar 98c Value 

It’s Sanforized & Color Fast
ORCHID- 
MAIZE-AQUA 
PINK-BLU E____

\

f - T T h  f

A .

Buy Your Now 

Simplicity 

Patterns 

at
Anthony's

x N

Green.- Black - Red •
V E L V E T E E N
Choice fall colors. 36 
inch width. See this 
value today..............

36 Inch Sanforized Fast Color

Solid Color Broadcloth
White-Red-Brown- _
Green-Maize-Biege- 
Navy-Black-Aqua . -

Big Day Foi 
For Si

$300 In Prizes 
To Be Offered

S.iturday, Septomber 1st is going 
lo be a very special day in Sla
ton and the merchanls arc plan
ning on giving a real party. The 
big event of the party, to bo known 
as Slaton Trades Day, w-ill be tho 
giving aw-ay of $300.00 in cash
prizes.

There w-ill be no strings on the
prizes and no one wilt have to buy 
a thing, nil that is necessary is for 
those who wish to take part, to 
visit the concerns and deposit a 
coupon in a collecting box. There 
will be separate boxes at each place 
ot business listed below. The Sla
ton Chamber of Commerce will 
have charge of draw ing the names 
after the slips have all been col
lected from all ot the places. Thc- 
drawings will bo made on Monday,
September 3rd, and w inners nceti 
not be present to win prizes. The 
list of the names of the winners 
will be carried in the issue ot the 
Slatonite of September 7th.

It is hoped that the prizes and 
many extra values, that the mer
chants arc planning for tho 
special day. will bring both the
home to\6n folks out to visit around
the stores and will attract out of 
town visitors. Everyone will bo 
welcome.

The firms that will take part 
.are;

C. R. Anthony. Home h'urniture. 
Slaton, Palace and Circus Theatres, 
Eaves Produce, Piggly ^S'iggly. 
Self’s Service Station, Slaton Lum
ber Co., ScltucUe’s Service Sta
tion, Slaton Bakery, Quality Clean
ers. Clay Oates Dept. Store, Cap- 
rock Drive-In Theatre, Walkci* 
Cort's Grocery, Kcsscis, Thomp
son Furniture, John C. Champi'on
Jewelry. Salcms, White Auto Store, 
Slaton Steam Laundry. Crow-llar- 
ral Chevrolet Co., Sparkman Motor 
Co.. Slaton Pharmacy, Berkley & 
Haddock, Slaton Motor Co., E. B. 
Custer, Gulf, Payne's Dry Goods, 
Vivian’s Grocery, Slaton Imple
ment Co., 0. Z. Ball & Co., Wil
liams Bhisk Co., and Hciizicr Gro- 
rery and Market.

ill <

Saveli Is Looking 
For GoatTo Walk

Jas. W. Saveli, whose property i.i 
located near the Heinrich wild cal 
oil well that is going down three 
miles south of Slaton, reports that
it is a "tight hole" and that visi
tors, and particularly newspaper 
snoopers, arc not w-clcomc. As near 
as he could learn the welt is
down to about 3300 feet and tho 
drill is in rock.

Mr. Saveli saj 
that vicinity

lys that if people in
iiiui. should suddenly be
conscious of an odor that would 
make them think that ten thous
and pole cats arc having a con
vention in that territory that they 
-an know that the “ goat is w-alk-can

ing

business firms.

U vuuinB irienos and reUtives. 
Mr. and Mri. Cecil Self went to
San Angelo last Sunday to meet 
Mrs. Wafner. Hr. Sell Is a bro 
ther to Un. Wagner.

Tor

For Goodness Sakes
It’s That Time Again

ENcn though some folks might 
get the pocket book blues because 
the subject ot Christmas is being 
brought up this early in the sea
son, it is necessary to call the at
tention of folks, who want real 
exclusive Christmas Cards, to the
fact that the sample book of at
tractive line of Holiday Greeting 
Cards is now ready for inspection, 
at the Slatonite office.
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I f  you would like to sec them I 
just come trotting down, or, if you
ufOtilrl lilrn  tn  hnuA a h a * ** '
ju a i uuim? uuuiiix UO'
would like to have one of tho 
Slatonite representatives call with 
the book, phone 20.lie UUUIV, I/IIUIIU ZU.

In quantity orders ot 100 or more 
no duplicates will be sold to peo
ple In Slaton from this book.

In addition to personal cards 
there arc a number designed for

FIRST BAPTISTS TO HEAR 
LVAYNE LYLES SUNDAY

Wayne Lyles will fill tho pul
pit at the First Baptist Church, at- 
both services, Sunday, in the a- 
bscncc ot the pastor. Rev. J. T.bscncc 01 me pastor. Rev. J. T. 
Bolding. Wayne, a home town boy, i 
has been pastor of tho Baptist' 
Mexican Mission for over n year.Mexican Mission lor over a year. 
Everyone is invited to hear him
Sunday.

Rev. Bolding will open a re
vival meeting in Friona, Texas; 
Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Wagner, formerly of 1 
Slaton, but now of Uvalde, Texas, 
Is visiting friends and relatives. | QOI
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